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Men Walked Out Monday Night In FOUR DAYS RACING
AT FREDERICTON

IN BELFBT ONTARIO CROPS I

U. S. Government Moves to 
Compel Magnate to Ans

wer Questions

Geological Survey Experts 
Testify That No, 6 Seam 

is All Right

i

Hospitals Overcrowded With > Hail, Accompanied by Thun 
Wounded as Result of der and Lightning, Does 

Conflict Much Damage
Defiance of Their Officials

Twenty-Five Men Quit Montreal Office — Union Operators 
of Associated Press Leave Keys But Service Was Not 
Materially Affected—Boston Employees Still Loyal But 
New York and Chicago Men Are Out—Companies Say 
They Can Handle All Their Business.

Two More Events Added to Interest
ing Programme

SUMMONED TO COURTDR. AM! POSITIVE
MINER STILL AT LARGETWO SHOT DEAD

Engineer Barbour to Test Filtra
tion Plant — Over 100,000,- 
000 Feet of Loge Rafted— 
Other Newe of the Capital.

Want to Know How Much He Made- 
in Wall Street in Union Pacific 
Deal, and How Much Are His Hold
ings of Stock—After Kuhn,.Loeb dt 
Co., Too.

Says Rejected Coal Is on Same Vein 
as Caledonia, dnd Hugh Fletcher 
Corroborates Him—No Sulphur in 
Coal, Says ex-Manager Sutherland.

Pursuers Have Lost Trace of Famous 
Life Convict; Toronto Doctor Beaten 
Insensible and Robbed by Thugs; 
One of the Gang Caught by a 
Ruse.

S* Soldiers Charge Maddened Mob With 
Fixed Bayonets After Receiving a 
Fusilade of Paving Stones and 
Other Missiles. (Special to The Telegraph.)

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 12.—The direc
tors of the Fredericton Park Association

carrying forward the Work. Another 
cage directed that all men who had struck 
be paid off and their services terminated 

possible. The reports toward

mes-New York, Aug. 12-The strike of tele
graphers which, originating last Friday,in 
Los Angeles, where it was directed against 
the Western Union Company, has gradu
ally spread eastward, today reached New 
York city, where three spontaneous
-walkouts” followed in raçid succwnra. Naj6hvilkj Chattanooga,
These were directed against the W estera hi$ ^ xiacon. Washington, which
Union, the Postal Telegraph Company and ^ ^ ■ new, Mntrc o£ the south re-
the Associated Press. In the latter m ^ that rBgukr routes had been open- 
stance the strike was the first , ^ t0 Richmond, Petersburg, Wilmington,
news organization and wa* f*lrL *eg” Newport News, Raleigh, Colombia, Roan- 
throughout the country west of New g charlotte, Bristol, Danville and Ashe-

up is seriously htodicapped. England operators of the Associa-
genenX pposed th.?;" action would ted Pre* were jorkmgeverywhere ex- 
betaken locally pending a conference of oept at Springfield and Worcester.
Lablr Commissioner Neill, with influenti- Philadelphia reported service movmg to 
al labor representatives of Chicago, Thors- Scranton, Johnstown, Altoona, V>rk Wil- 
dav the union operators declared a strike liamsport, Harnsbnrg, Lancaster, Allen- 
in the office of the Western Union. In ex- town, Wilkesbarre and Reading, 
nlanation it was said bv the strikers that In a few minutes after the walkout in 
three discharged employes had called at the New York office of ^ Associated 
the office for wages due, had been treated Press the wires were manned and the 
with scant courtesy. An hour or so later, news of the world was moving out in alt 
the men in the main office of the Postal directions. The New England news ser- 
Telegraph Company walked out. In this v;ce was practically intact, only the 
instance it was said that a union man bad Springfield and Worcester (Mass.) opera- 
been asked to work a wire manned in an- tore leaving their keys. Thess points were 
other city by a non union operator. not long without the news, as they were

While these strikes appear to be in vio- pr0Inptly covered from the Boston bureau, 
lation of the understanding reached by The servioe to the cities on ths New 
the local union executive officers Sunday, york 6tate circuits was somewhat enp- 
immediately following the walkouts, offi- ,j for a short time, but after 9 o’clock 

of the union decljfed that tile sink- there wag continuous improvement and at 
ers would receive, the support of their or- 1Q 0-c]ock> Buffalo, Elmira and Rochester 
ganization. It was added that a secret un- were g5tting undimihiehed service, while 
demanding was reached Sunday, through A]banv Syracuse,. Utica, Binghampton, 
which authority was given to the local gchenêctady, Troy «nd all the other ci- 
employes of the two telegraph companies ^ .q New York state as well as the 
to go out any time that their interests . ^ Vermont were promptly cared
seemed to demand immediate action. |Qr by direct Western Union wires.
Different VTlWa. There was not mocerthan a few minutes

2“cz,‘ ss asrt ï x ». w-“s h£ sssrz+sb,ssincss as usual in this city and to have rema ning at their keys and enoug a 
all the help needed. In fact they said that the two latter to caré for the sligntiy 
they could not use all the men seeking curtailed news service, 
employment. On the other hand the union gBy q. p, R. Men Will Not Strike,

claim that very few competent men , A 12_(Special)-The Am-
COmPany ericannttdegraphgoperetors strike spread to

Sfe PostaT people claim to have 85 out Canada /‘“L, t^Northwestem Company
of a force of 300 operators working to- men G at^orthvestera Company-
night and that they were doing business quit tneir xejs. a
without serious delay. To this the strikers tirely unpremed.tated and uas nrt di 
replied that the Postal had not more than Utedjram «

Thee™rilre against the Associated Press any extent, and mpatees de-
began at 8.30 o’clock (eastern time) to- that . may not unless ^8 CO™Pa““nfsh
night. It was distinct from the other cide that it is time to make a nmsn
strikes as the Associated Press controls fight, as they appear 
its own leased wires and the operators are United states.in the direct employ of the news organ!- In Canada nt present only the Q- 
ration. Though no demands had been company is ;involved and J e *tnker
made recently l the men, the strike had £»*at ^le movement wouM
bTenlrhManIgedr Stone received the linden were orderecIto work at their 
first intimation Sunday night that the wires wdh non-un.on men a th^oth 
telegraphic force of the association was end It was this which 
likely to formulate demands. These took strike on the O. N
form Sunday night and were put-into the Jao^ratoryto take some stuff
form of a petition which reached Mr. ! ‘“ “ J Hp „t dmvn to his key 
Stone Monday morning. The petition was tr0,m, , -I . " ,v,„ union signal the

«asxy FIFtE rHsrs-jxx x
him as non-union. He promptly refused to 
take the stuff and was as promptly dis
missed. The men had already agreed to 
stand together in such a case, and the dis
missed operator after getting his time re
turned to his desk, making a significant 

his throat to indicate that

É(Sptcial to The Telegraph.) 
Sydney, N. S., Aug. 12—Promptly on 

time Judge Longley took hie seat today 
and the twelfth day of the big coal-steel 
trial commenced. The court house was 
filled with spectators.

Patrick Neville was the first witness. 
Mr. Neville’s evidence consisted of an em
phatic opinion that No. 6 mine is on the 
Phalen seam, but he said coal from that 
mine was not as good as that from other 
pits. - •

This afternoon!# session brought out 
some evidence in favor of No. 8 being on 
the Phalen seam. Dr. Ami and Hugh 
Fletcher, of the geological survey, both 
swore that No. 6 mine was on the same 

as the Caledonia, and the latter mine

New York, 'Aug, 12—Unitedffitates Dis
trict Attorney Stimson today filed in the 
United States ■ Circuit Court in this city.' 
a petition that E. H. Harriman and Otto-' 
H. Kuhn, the latter of the firm o£ thej 
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., be summoned into 
court to show cause why they should not 
answer certain questions relating to the 
control of the Chicago & Alton Railroad. 
These questions were asked during the in
terstate commerce commissions investiga-1 
tion of the Chicago & Alton several 
months ago. Mr. Stimson acted for Attor-' 
ney General Bonaparte in filing the peti»‘ 
tion.

The questions to which the government 
demands answers from Mr. Harriman and 
Mr. Kuhn refer to the purchase of tho 
controlling interest in the Chicago & Al
ton and the Illinois Central by the Union 
Pacific. At the hearing Mr. Harriman was 
asked what part of the stock so disposed! 
of he owned. This question, on advice, of 
his counsel, he refused to answer. The at
torneys representing Mr. Harriman stated 
that this was a private affair of Mr. Har
riman’s and the interstate commerce com
mission had no authority to ask the ques
tion.

Mr. Harriman also refused to answer 
questions as to the amount of his hold
ing of Union Pacific, preferred, nor would 
he state the holdings of H. H. Rogers, H. 
C. Frick and himself in Atchison, Topeka 
& Santa Fe. Other questions which Mr. 
Harriman declined to answer had to do 
with his interest in the purchase of 195,- 
000 shares of Illinois Central, the famous 
ten per cent dividend of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad and his own profits oc
casioned by the sudden rise in this stock 
following the declaration of this dividend.

The questions which Mr. Kuhn refused 
to answer had to do with the connection 
of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. with the purchase 
of stock in the Chicago & Alton and the 
Illinois Central and what portion of the 
stock so purchased was held for the direc
tors of the Union Pacific.

Neither Mr. Harriman nor Mr. Kuhn 
could be found by the deputy marshal 
who was given the order to serve, but 
service was accepted by their attorneys. 
The order issued on the petition is re
turnable before Judge Lacombe, Oct. 31-

Belfast, Aug. 12—Serious and fatal dis
orders occurred here again this evening, 
a man and woman being shot dead and a 
number of others being seriously wounded.

The trouble became acute about 6 
o’clock when a mob of men and women 
attacked a police inspector. Soldiers were 

summoned but they were met by

held a meeting this evening and decided 
to hold a four days race meeting here 
during exhibition instead of three days as 
originally planned.The meeting will open 
on Monday, September 18th, and close on 
Thursday, nineteenth. Two events have 
been added to the list—2.15 trot and pace, 
and 2.25 trot, both stake races, and they 
will be pulled off on Monday.

A number of improvements will be made 
to the track in order to put it in first 
class condition for the meeting. The 
question of erecting bleachers for use of 
spectators was left in the hands of a com
mittee.

M. O. Hammond, of the staff of the To
ronto Globe, and Newton McTavish, of 
the Canadian Magazine, are here in the 
interests of their publications. They go to 
St. John by boat tomorrow and will tour 
the maritime provinces before returning 
home. . . ,

At the booms last week 3,100 joints of 
logs were rafted; 1,727 at Douglas and 
1,373 at Lincoln. Altogether a force of 
236 men were employed. The total quan
tity o*f logs rafted to date is slightly in ex
cess of one hundred million feet. Con
tractor Moore now has men at work bring
ing the last drive of the season from Grand 
Falls.

Ralph Pulitzer, son of the proprietor of grasp 
the New York World, and his wife, are each side, 
expected here this week en route to the Dr An$1 Testifies.
Miramichi on an extended outing. ,,

The assistant chief and Messrs. Harry Dr. Aim said in part: From the jear 
Lee A. Blackmer, Wm. Grace, John Ton- 1872 until the year 1906 I have never had 
ar ’George Darlington, Arthur McSorley, any doubt as to whether the Phalen seam 
Wm Duncan, George Clynick and Charles did not extend to the east side of Glace 
Fleet, of the Fredericton fire department, Bay. I think the coal is about the same 
leave’ this evening for MdnCton to attend on the east and west side, of Glace Bay. 
the firemen’s tournament. The characteristics or the fossils on all

Douglas S. Biggs, formerly in the em- sides of the Phalen seam are identical. I 
ploy 0f McMurray & Co., of this city, but came down here as a public official from 
now representing Warwick Bros. & Rut- the department of mines to find out if the 
ter of Toronto, wholesale stationers, will records of the department were correct 
he ’married at Amherst on Wednesday to in so far as the position of the Phalen 
Miss Margaret E. Rodd, who conducts a seam. I would say with mathematical cer- 
largç stationery store in that town. Mr. tainty that No. 6 is in the Phalen seam. 
Biggs has received from McMurray & On the west side of Big Glace Bay the 
Co. a handsome brass table, and from the first exposure of the Phalen seam is at or 
clerks a valuable gift. Gifts have also about the water level from the Caledonia 
been received from other friends here and mine.
elsewhere. Mr. and Mrs. Biggs will visit Evidence was also given by John Suth- 
Prince Edward Island on their wedding eriand, an old and former manager of one 

and will make their home in Am- 0f tbe mines ori the Phalen seam. He
testified that coal he had since bought 

not injurious to his grate bars. He 
liked No. 6 mine coal. It had cost him $3 
per ton.

The court adjourned till tomorrow.

as soon as 
midnight showed a fair volume of service 
had been resumed south of Louisville to 

Montgomery,

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto,-Aug. 12—Business between To

ronto and New York was interrupted for 
some time this afternoon owing to the 
telegraphers strike, 
and local agents say they expect to handle 
press news, at least, without trouble. The 
Western Union says it has special agree
ments with press telegraphers and Asso
ciated Press men.

Many fierce storms are reported from 
the west. At Fort William, Port Arthur 
and Kenora a hail storm of unprecedented 
violence, accompanied by heavy winds and 
lightning, did enormous damage. Tele
graph and electric poles were levelled,glass 
smashed and electric light works put out 
of order. Fears are felt for the safety 
of several steamers on Lake of the Woods. 
At Fort William the spire of the Roman 
Catholic church was tom to pieces and a I 
bolt of lightning killed a man named Fis- 
sel, a Finlander, and stunned two other 
men.

A gold watch and 150 shares of mining 
stock were stolen from Dr. D. Albert 
Rose, of Avenue Road as he lay insensible 
near Woodbine race track Saturday night 
after being assaulted by three men. Just 

he was regaining consciousness his as
sailants punched and kicked him back in
to insensibility again.

Sunday afternoon the doctor’s doorbell 
rang and a boy handed the doctor a note, 
addressed “Dr. Rose—to him only.” The 
loss of the doctor’s watch and papers were 
referred to as an unfortunate accident. 
The note went on to say as the doctor, 
no doubt, thought a great deal of his 
watch, the payment of 850 would place 
the ticker in his hands witljin a few mo
ments.

Questioned, the boy said he was to meet 
the sender of the note at 9.30 with the 
doctor's reply. Th'e note, in an endeavor 
to assure the doctor, read:

“Dear Doc,—Po not be afraid to trust 
a man of my character.”

The doctor consulted with the police, 
and at the appointed hour four were on 
hand and arrested Carl Thompson, as the 
boy handed him the note. The stolen cer 
titicates were found on the prisoner.

(Continued on page 8, seventh column.)

It was resumed later

at once
a hail of paving stones which resulted in 
emptying some «of the saddles. The riot 
act was read but the maddened mob re
fused to disperse and kept up a terrific 
fusillade of stones, broken bottles and 
brickbats against the police and the mili
tary. Bayonets and baton charges failed 
to rout the frenzied rioters and ultimately 
tbe order to fire was given.

The number of wounded from the rifle
and seam

fire and in the bayonet charges 
otherwise injured, is very great and to
night the hospitals are overcrowded.

Rioting continued until nearly midnight. 
The rioters stretched chains across the 

-■ Streets to impede the movement of troops, 
who charged the mob no less than forty 
times. Six volleys were fired into the 
mobs and official reports state that three 

killed, six seriously and hundreds 
slightly wounded.

The police court saf until midnight hear
ing charges against the numerous prison
ers taken from among the rioters.

is on the Phalen seam.
So far the coal company has directed 

all its energies toward that end, and no 
other points in the case have been touched 
by the defendants.

It is thought that this week will see
the big case pretty near its close.

The evidence is becoming quite volum
inous and will take some time to read and 
study in order that counsel may have a 

of the important points made by

Pavements Torn Up. cere
The wrecked condition of the streets 

the Falls and Grosvenor 
districts of this city testify to thq se
verity of the rioting last night. Hardly a 
window or street lamp remains intact 
while doors have been smashed in by the 

hurled by the strikers at the

and houses in

heavy stones 
advancing' cavalry and the street pave
ment is torn up on all sides, having serv
ed the rioters as missiles.

The trouble began when a mob tried to 
who had been arrested,rescue two men 

and for a long time it was a tussle of the 
mob with stonesfamiliar Belfast type—a 

against the police with clubs.
There are many broken heads and 

smashed faces; but the ferocity of the 
mob increased and troops were called.

About 800 soldiers, accompanied hv four 
(Continued on page 8, sixth column.)

men

EXPECT CABINET 
APPOINTMENT WHEN 

EARL GREY RETURNS

tour, 
heret.

F. A. Barbour, C. E„ arrived here at 
noon today to superintend the testing of 
the filtration plant which has been in
stalled in connection with the water works-PRINCE HI, CONDEMNED TO 

DEATH, WILL SI IH AMERICA
was

are

system.
Mr. Barbour stated'that the entire plant 

had been working satisfactorily, except 
that the water pipes needed a thorough 
flushing and City Engineer Grimmer this 
afternoon stated that citizens were being 
notified that the pipes would be flushed 
by the new high duty pump tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Resident Engineer Lee is here, having 
remained in the city until the test takes 
place, and will this fall return to McGill 
University to complete his course of study.

The plant is guaranteed to remove 97 
per cent of the bacteria from the water.

HALIFAX MAN CHARGED 
WITH MANSLAUGHTER

/

Announcement Likely About August 
25, When His Excellency Reaches 
Ottawa,

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 12—An information 

made this morning and a warrant is-
■r

was
sued for the arrest of Thomas Pippy, 
charging him with manslaughter, in the 

of John D. Mullaney, who dfed yes-

—ill (Special to The Telegraph.)
âil Ottawa, Aug. 12—Earl Grey is expected 

back in Ottawa on August 25th and will 
leave the following day for Toronto to 

the industrial exhibition. The new

■in case
terday at the Nova Scotia hospital. The 
tragedy grew out of a street fight some 
days ago. in which an eye witness alleged 
that Mullaney received very rough treat
ment at the hands of Pippy.

It was sworn to, that after getting the 
man down and completely at his mercy, 
he administered two violent kicks.

. ___ |
Ï-.18 ISLE ROYALE YARN 

REACHES COLONIAL OFFICE
■gl

open
minister, who Sir Wilfrid Laurier is to 
call to his cabinet, will consequently not 
be announced before the 25th, and pos
sibly -not until his excellency returns from 
Toronto.

wÈmmsm
la

wages.
During this afternoon Mr. Stone formu

lated his reply to the operators.
Crippled A. P. Service. Lord Elgin Cables for a Statement to 

Canadian Government About the 
Annexation Story.

Sill Thus the situation stood at 6 o’clock to
night. when the day force went off duty, 
and the night force came on in all the 
great news centres of the country. Opera
tors were in an evident state of unrest and 
the transmission of news was frequently 
interrupted with messages from point to 
point canvassing the attitude of the men. 
Secretary Russell, of the Commercial Tele- 
graphens’ Union, advised the operators to 

definite date for the considera
tion of their demands. In some localities 
a disposition was shown to remain at 
work until 7.30 Tuesday night, in order 
that Mr. Stone might have reasonable op
portunity to communicate with the direc
tors of the Associated Press. On the other 
hand the operStore at s’veral southern 
points indicated an intention not to wait 
beyond 7.30 o’clock tonight. This senti
ment found general acceptance, and at 
7.30 (Chicago time) or 8.30 (New York 
time) there was a general suspension of 
the service throughout the country.

In the New York office the suspension 
not. attended with any demonstration.

CHID SIH HARRY McLEi 
FREED BY MOORISH TRIBESMEN

motion across 
he had been “fired.”

As soon as the signal was given twenty- 
six operators dropped their keys and walk
ed out with him, while later on the night 
men were notified and refused to go to 
work, making a total, as the strikers 
claim, of about thirty-five G. N. W. op
erators on strike.

The Canadian Pacific is not affected and 
the officials say no trouble is anticipated. 
A large portion of its Montreal operators 
are independent and on that account the 
company is able to exchange business with 
cities put under the bin by union opera
tors.

G. N. W. Officials tonight announced 
that they had twenty operators at work.

, I
-, \
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(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Aug. 12.—The warm weather 

phantasy from Port Arthur, telling of the 
romantic expedition of a few pleasure 
seekers to take Isle Royale, in Lake Su
perior, from the United States and annex 
it to the British crown, has evidently been 
taken seriously in some quarters. The 
secretary of state, Hon. R. II. Scott, has 
received a cable from Lord Elgin, asking 
for an authoritative statement about the 
matter. It appears that a member of the 
British house had given notice of aft en
quiry regarding the truth of the cabled 
despatches, tion. Mr. Scott’s reply was 
brief and to the point.

!•.; £ .
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Struck Against Orders.
Chicago, Aug. 12—The operators in the 

office in this city and on the south and 
western circuits of the Associated Press 
leased wires stooped work tonight at 
o’clock. The strike was made agalqst the 
wishes and advice of Grand Secretary Rusr 
sell, of the Telegraphers Union, who tried 
to keep the men at work for another
twenty-four hours, or until satisfactory ar- Aug 12._A unanimous decision
rangements could be made for 8. ronJer' has been ’ given bv the board of concilia- 

between Melville: K .Aon t e g ; appointed to look into the differences 
eral manager of the Associated Press, and ^ (he IntCTColonial RaUway and the
a cofnmittee of the operators. freight handlers of Halifax. The men

reply V the operators Secretary Russell f^the ncxl checkere and^O
rLed~Ü^rthart Mr Stone for ^ checker^with 11.75 a day for

whTch h* could Lrttthed<opnemtors!ethe The ar^t0” firet daTchtlere^and 
date to be announced by 7.30 Tuesday K.V» ada“ ^ Aou4

" To a message asking him to name a date for porters the
for a meeting of the directors. Mr. Stone year to live years when $1.65 will t>e raid 
replied that a meeting of the directe,» Porters dnmg junior checking work will get 
would be held in September and he would junior checkers pay. Promotion to go b> 
be glad to lav the matter before them at efficiency first and sen,onty second 
thaf time In the meantime lie would The now scale dates back to the first 
Wlad te meet anv committee of theoper- of April. Both parties agreed on going 
aiore and consider‘their grievances. into the arbitration to accept tlieaward.

This arrangement was unsatisfactory to The arbitrators say ■ that this finding a 
manv of the operators, particularly those scale is not to be taken as aPP'ylag ,
^oThicagSnglhat'Mr'stene1^ c^ÎtiêVand ^ Uvmg must gov- 

” * “l -- --*
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HALIFAX FREIGHT
HANDLERS AWARDED 

PART OF DEMANDS

m 7.30
,:S\# mwae

The men at the keys left their work and 
quietly withdrew. The suspension was not 
complete as sufficient force remained loyal 
to send a partial news service in all direc
tion*. The same condition prevailed ^ at 

sfi.ll the large offices except those in New 
England, which were not affected. In 
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Washington, and 
Pittsburg and intermediate points a suffi
cient force remained loyal to permit the 
main body of news to move. In the small
er cities where the Associated Press oper
ators are the medium by which the news 
fe transmitted to the newspapers., there 

similar cessation of work. Many of 
these points received their news 
by telephono and other emergency meth
ods, but in some instances, the operators 
remained loyal and continued to s?rve the

m
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OUI YI 
YT 5A.U<a JUT*

en ce

could gain anything for my country by 
putting my head in the Japanese noose, I 
she old be glad to do so, but I can t see 
that I would serve any good purpose by 
doing so now, and it is not my purpose to 

Korea. I shall keep up my work 
for Korèd here, and look for greater en
ergy and determination in support of that 
wprk as a result of the sentence of death 
pronounced upon me.”

Prince Yi recently s-nt to President 
Boose wit a request for a private . un
official audience. The prince has received 
a reply in which the president stated that 
he would have no time at present for 
such an audience.

Prince Yi said that he had accepted this 
declination from the president to see 

him, and would make no further effort in 
that direction ât present.

New York, Aug. 12-News that ho had 
been sentenced to death and that his a»- 

the ill-fated mission to Thelociatefi in
Hague, condemned to life imprisonment, 

conveyed to Prince Yi, nephew of 
Emperor of Korea, at thé Broad

way Central Hotel here today. “The Jap
anese, of course, are responsible for this, 
the prince commented. “I do not blame 
‘Vm so much however, as I blame the 

,ichorous Koreans who have sold them- 
the Japanese. J he only effect of 

will be to add c71-

return to servicewas 
the new

local papers.
Mr. Stone remained at tho general of- 

fires of the Associated Press throughout 
the night receiving reports from various 
Sections, and arranging for the uninter
rupted continuance of the news service to 

of the country.

•ps to
‘action against me 

pry and enthusiasm to the work ot pa
triotic Koreans for their country.

“This order for mv execution will cer-
within

Tangier, Aug. 12—Caid Sir Harry MacLean has been handed over by his captor 
the bandit Bawili, to the Blkmee tribe who in their turn «et bwxM W-A*.

the newspapers
One of his first messages 

recognition of the devotion of those who
i—i WBuined loyal to the eervice and were

Vwas one of
tainlv be carried out if 1 ever go 
Korean or Japanese jurisdiction. It would 

suicide to return to Korea. If 1
«seü*

oe mere

>
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spending some days with her father, Mr. 
George Smith.

Mrs. Stephen Van wart and Mr. Guy 
Vanwart.eof Ottawa, are in town.

Miss Bessie McLauchlan spent Sunday 
in Hartland.

Mr. Allan Bull left this "week for Mani
toba, where he has secured a position.

Mr. Roy Dickinson, of California, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dickineon.

Mr. Guy Brown, of Clinton (Mass.), is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Brown.

Mr. John McKay, of Houlton, was in 
town on Friday.

Miss Louise McCormac returned last 
week after a visit in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. S, Arscott and Misa 
Gladys, of London (Ont.), are guests of 
Mrs. J. E. Colwell, Tapley’s Mills.

Woodstock, Aug. 9—Wm. Deakin, a 
highly respected farmer of Benton Ridge, 
passed peacefully away after a long and 
severe illness on Aug. 6. Mr. Deakin 
leaves a large family.

A meeting of the Woodstock board of 
trade was held in the office of the secre
tary, T. C. L. Ketchum, today and the 
following delegatee were selected to at
tend the Maritime Board of Trade in St. 
John Aug. 21-22: President J. T. A. Dib- 
blee, Mayor Munro, F. B. Carvell, M. P., 
B. T. Smith, M. P. P., I. E. Sheaegreen, 
A. D. Holyoke, N. F. Thome and J. P. 
Malaney, substitute.

The eight government horses bought at 
Fredericton by the local society were dis
posed of at auction last night. The so
ciety made a few dollars profit.

noon, and in the evening a company of 
few hours with

! and Sunday school, came down river on 
the Eaton, on Wednesday ahd enjoyed 
the day on the beach in St. Andrews.

Mise Sacrre rxmgrae of tz. Stephen, is 
the gueet of Mise Madge Rigby.

Mise Alice Burton has been having a 
pleasant time vieiting Eastport friende.

Mrs. A. Sprague and Mise Sprague of 
St. John, have been recent visitors to St. 
Andrew's.

Mrs. M. J. Hogan, of Monticello (Me.), 
has been spending a few dave in towm.

Dr. W. V. Lamb, of Camrose (Alta.), 
arrived on Wednesday’s train, and is the 
guest of hie grand-parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Lamb.

Mrs. L. J. Howard, Mrs. Howard and 
Jean Howard, of Philadelphia, are

a pleasant visit with .friends in St. John 
county.

Mrs. Abram Steeves, who has been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Crandall, for a few weeks, 
returned to her home at Victoria Mills on 
Wednesday.

Mies Nettie Carter is spending a few days 
visiting friends in Moncton.

Mrs. W. R. Beckwith, who has been spend
ing a couple of months visiting her daugh
ters In Boston and Portland, returned home 
this week.

Mrs. John Lewis, of Portland, arrived In 
Salisbury a few days ago and will spend some 
time visiting relatives and friends here and 
in Moncton.

A slater and niece of Mrs. C. W. Hamil
ton arrived in Salisbury from Boston this 
week and are guests at the Methodist par
sonage. «

Aylmer Chapman, who has been under 
special medical treatment in St. John for 
several weeks, arrived home last evening, 
greatly Improved in health, and will resume 
work In the I. C. R. service, Moncton, In 
a few days.

A. L. Wright attended the government sale 
of imported horses in Moncton this week and 
purchased two. _ . .

Salisbury, JV. B., Aug. 12—The singing 
of Miss Ida Beverly, the talented Boston 
soprano, at the Baptist church at this 
place Sunday evening was greatly enjoyed 
by all present. Miss Beverly’s selection 
waft I Am Redeemed.

Mrs. R. A. Brown and children are vis
iting friends at Dorchester Cape for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. W. Dixon Baird, who has been 
visiting her son, Harry, at Richibucto, re
turned home a few days ago.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton spent Sunday in 
Moncton. His nephew, G. A. Colpitts, 
B. A., filled his appointments here very 
acceptably.

Dudley Duhy, who has been visiting Sal
isbury friends for a couple of weeks, left 
for his home in Fells (Mass.) this morn
ing.

young people spent a 
music and social games. Both functions
were greatly enjoyed by those present. 
Her guests, the Misses Girvan, returned 
home to St. John on Friday.

Mrs. and Miss Martin, St. John’s city 
week-end visitors at Hamp-FROM ALL OVER THE

librarian, were 
ton Station.

Fridays C. P. R. train brought from 
Montreal, as temporary guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Ruddick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Hutchfn, who went to St. Martins 
to spend a few weeks.

Mrs. J. Edgar March and her daughter, 
Miss Maud hlart»i, passed through yester
day on their return home to St. John 
after a three weeks’ visit to friends in

r

:

Miss Julia Tilley is the guest of Mrs.
John D. Chipman this week.

Miss Jean Ketchum, of St. John, is visi
ting Miss Eva Fraaer.

Mrs. Herbert B. Mason haft returned 
after a pleasant visit in Eastport.

Miss Pond arrived from Boiestown on
Friday last and will remain in St. Stephen ; their home in St. John.
to engage in the duties of a trained nurse. Miss Clara Clarke, of re eric on’

Mr Charles W. Young has returned the guest of Mrs. S L. Mormon, who 
from Denver. ' has taken a cottage here for the eum-

Mies Margaret Laughlin, of Portland 
(Me.) is the guest’ of Misses Elizabeth 
and Katherine Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Murchie, of St.
John, and family, have been enjoying 
camping life at De Monts during the past 
two we eks. 1

Rev. J. Abbott Winfield and Mrs. Win
field will leave this week for Halifax to 
spend three weeks with relatives.

Mr. Frederick O.Sullivan and the Misses 
Alice and Amy Sullivan are visiting rela
tives in Bath (Me.)

Mias Mary Abbott has returned after a 
pleasant visit in Fredericton with her 
sister, Mrs. David W. Brown. Mise M.
Reed, of Roxbury, was, also a recent guest 
of Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Don 8. Grimmer have re
turned to Montreal after a short visit in 
town with Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Grimmer.

Mrs. Samuel Craig is visiting friends in 
Grand Manan.

Mr. Will L. Algar arrived from Fred
ericton on Monday of last week to enjoy 
a two weeks’ vacation with friends, among 
whom he is most cordially welcomed.

Mr. Frank A. Grimmer arrived here to
day to visit his invalid mother, Mrs.
Frank Stoop.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Ross and Mas
ters Kenneth and Walter Rose have gone 
to Popham Beach (Me.) to spend several 
weeks.

Dr. J. M. Deacon and family are on 
Campobello this week enjoying the sea air 
and a rest from his professional duties.

Mr. Louis A. Abbott has arrived from 
Cuba and will spend several weeks in St.
Stephen, where Mrs. Abbott has been 
since the early summer.

Miss Mabel Algar has been a guest re
cently at the river side cottage of Mrs.
Almon Teed.

.. ~ , , „ . Mrs. A.Edwin Vessey has returned afterMrs Calvm W. Clarke, of Canaan left ^ pl t vlS]t in Susscx.
today for Portland (Me.) to visit he* | H Bateg nt g^day with his
daughter, who is mamed and lives there. Mg Bummer cottage several miles

Newton Fowler, of Everett (Maes.), a {"r1 3 p , . 
native of Havelock, is visiting friends below C^^ arrived home on
Fowler 6 8 ^ W‘ Friday evening after an absence of sever-

S. E. McDonald game warden, is at ^B^ri and son, of Am-
present visiting Grand Lake, Queens {rom gt John on Mon.
^Miss’Rebecca*MacDonâld ÏCVS fay nd are registered at the Bonier City 

Miss Marjorie MacDonald, have returned £ “• gw of Boston> h in
to St Andrews after a pleasant visit here ^ ^ guest of ^re. Arthur Bradley, 
of a few weeks. ., , Mr Francis Bradley arrived from Bos-

.JTiSÏH S3 « - - —
other friends here before resuming hie 
work in the home mission field.

Mrs. C. W. Hicks, of Upper Ridge^till 
remains quite poorly and her friende 
think she is failing gradually.

While James Si. Hicks and his eon were 
visiting relatives here and in Hicksville 
his son, who is a Methodist preacher, held 

few meetings and is very highly spoken 
of as a young man of much promise.

Miss Clark, of Canaan, went to Salis
bury today to take charge of the school 
at Eagle Settlement.

Mrs. D. J. O’Neill and two daughters,
Nina and Lizzie, of Moncton, returned 
home today after visiting friends and rela
tives here for a couple of weeks.

Miss Laura Howard went to River 
Glade today to take charge of the school 
there.

executive ability, submitted a programme 1 
for the visit of Earl Grey to the farm 
next week. She also gave a very inter
esting accoimt of the meeting held at the 
Mansion House, London, in the interest 
of the emigration of children and said 
the ‘'Farm Home” Association had been 
formed. Mrs. Close has had two fine 
farms presented -to her just now. One is 
near St. Andrews and the other is a 
secret for the present. Miss Close 'is a 
most interesting talker and very enthu
siastic in regard to her mother’s plans.

Mrs. Smith spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Domville.

Jtothesay, Aug. 8—Mr. A. C. Fair- 
weather left for Halifax yesterday to at
tend the meeting of the executive com
mittee of the governors of King’s Col
lege.

Miss Close and Miss Dunn came down 
from Nauwigewauk this afternoon and 
visited among Rothesay friends.

Miss Ganong has returned from Upper 
Canada, and is entertaining her mother 
and brother, of St. Stephen, at Nether- 
wood.

Miss Pitcher is enjoying a visit to 
friends near Montreal.

Miss Jean Daniel has returned from An
napolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm entertained a 
number of friends today on board the 
Dahinda.

Hon. William Pugsley returned to 
Rothesay from Ottawa yesterday.

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley gave a bridge whist 
party this afternoon. Mrs. Bancroft cap
tured, the prize.

ROTHESAY
Miss

j in St. Andrews for the season.
Misses Grace and Minnie McDiarmid, 

who have been enjoying a pleasant visit 
with Mias Freda Wren, have returned to

Pictou.
Mr. W. J. Brown went to Chatham on 

Tuesday.
Mr. Thomas A. Peters, of Fredericton, 

and his son, Mr. L. W. Peters, of St. 
John, spent from Saturday to Monday 
with relatives here.

Mr. Frank A. Young and Mr. R. A. 
March went to St. John on Monday to 
join a party of commercial men who are 
now enjoying a few days’ outing on the 
St. John river on the Armorel. They may 
go ns far as Fredericton and return, but 
their movements will largely depend upon 
the weather.

Mr. and Mrs. George Murray, of St. 
John, were guests with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Young last week at their home, Lake- 
aide road.

Miss Fanny Langstroth, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Langstroth, will go 
to Newport (R. I.) on Saturday to enter 
a hospital to take a course in nursing.

Miss Maud Golding, of St. John, is a 
guest with Mrs. Richard Arscott, Church 
avenue, station.

Mr. Elmer Ross, of Boston, visited his 
brother, Rev. G. A. Ross, at the Metho
dist parsonage, on hie way home to Char
lottetown.

Mr. Howard D. Fowler and his son, Al
bert Linde, of Boston, returned to their 
former home, Hampton Station, on Tues
day, and have gone to Kingston to visit 
friends.

Messrs. C. A. Bland and B. H. Thur
man, of Chevro -(S. C.), were guests of 
Miss Annie Cochran last week. Other 
guests during the past few days have been 
Mrs. K. L. Butler, Mrs. H. E. Van Fleet, 
and the Misses M. R. McGlashan, E. H. 
Gildersleeve and C. S. Atkinson, all of 
New York; Messrs. E. O. Harvey, H. L. 
Doane, G. Rogers, H. A. Wiley and F. 
M. Munro, of St. John; Mr. J. F. Willis, 
of Halifax; and Mr. E. Vaughan, of St. 
Martins.

Professor W. Morley Tweedie spent a 
few hours here on Tuesday on his return 
to Sackville from the Pacific coast.

Dr. E. M. Wilson, of St. George, is here.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Cooper and 

child, of St. John, arrived here on Mon
day after a visit to Westmorland cc/unty, 
and will be guests with Mise Cochrane, 
Railway avenue.

Mr. Robert Watson, agent of the Bible 
society, arrived here from Fredericton to
day on his way to St. Martins for a few 
days.

Rothesay, Aug. 8-f-Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
King, of St. John, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackay and 
eons and Mrs. Alfred Morrisay enjoyed a 
few days’ trip up river on the yacht Da
hinda, returning on Monday.

Mrs. Henry Gilbert gave a children’s 
party on Thursday in honor of the birth
day anniversary of her little son. Master 
Dick. The little folk had a delightful 
time and made a very pretty picture play
ing about the grounds in their dainty sum
mer clothing. Miss Muriel Fair weather 
assisted in entertaining the young guests.

Mrs. West has recovered from a recent 
indisposition.

Mr. James Domville, of Montreal, ar- 
. rived on Saturday and spent Sunday with 
his family at the Kennedy House, return
ing home by Monday’s G. P. R.

Mrs. and Miss Stewart, of St. John, are 
at Hillhurst Hotel.

Mrs. Thomas Bell gave a very pleasant 
tea on Friday afternoon at her charming 
new home. Mrs. Calhoun, of Savannah, 
sister of Mrs. Bell, assisted in receiving. 
Mrs. D. A. Pugsley and Mrs. H. F. Pud- 
dington presided at the tea table, which 
was very prettily decorated with yellow 
flowers and quantities of^smilax.

Mr. F. Caverhill Jones has returned 
after a successful fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seely and Miss 
Knowlton, who have been guests at Ken
nedy’s, returned to St. John by yester
day’s C. P. R.

Mr. Gordon McIntyre was a guest of 
Mr. Percy Page Sunday.

Miss Close, of London, who came out 
by the steamer Tunisian, arrived at the 
Kennedy House on Saturday and drove 
to Nauwigewauk on Sunday. Mrs. Close, 
who was too ill to come, is slowly recov
ering but will not be able to visit Canada 
this summer, which is a great disappoint
ment both to herself and her exécutive 
committee here.

Mrs. Andrew Blair is enjoying a visit 
from her sister, Miss Cameron.

Last Saturday’s tennis tea was in charge 
of Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mies Mabel 
Thomson and Mrs. J. Royden Thomson.

Mrs. Filton, who has been at the Ken
nedy House for some weeks, left on Sat
urday for Boston.

Mrs. A. O. Skinner, Miss Skinner and 
Mrs. Percy W. Thomson were with 
Rothesay friends on Tuesday.

Mrs. James Patterson and sister are at 
Fairleigh House.

Mr. Robert Brown, of Boston, and Mrs. 
Brown are guests at the Kennedy House.

Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, Mrs. Herbert 
Clinch, Misses Mabel Thomson, Sophie 
and Madge Robertson and Annie Brock 
and Mr. W. S. Allison attended the pro
vincial tennis tournament at Sackville 
this week.

Mrs. F. C. Jones entertained a few 
friends at afternoon tea on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson,Misses 
Vera and Mollie Robinson and Mr. Wil
fred E. Wetmore spent a few days camp
ing along the river. They went in Mr. 
Robinson’s yacht and returned home on 
Monday.

Miss Daisy Clark was hostess to a party 
of young friends on Monday evening at 
Riverside, when whist and dancing were 
greatly enjoyed.

Miss Helen Fairweather is having a 
splendid time in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Fraser, of Halifax, is visiting Mrs. 
Ludlow Robinson at Moss Glen.

Miss Marion Rankine, who has been the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Robert Thomson, 
returned to her home in Woodstock on 
Monday.

Mrs. and Miss Tabor, of Fredericton, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fair- 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Armstrong en
tertained at afternoon tea on Tuesday and 
hoped to have introduced Miss Close to 

of their Rothesay friende, but she 
detained at Nauwigewauk and missed 

her train. Among thoee present were 
Mrs. Domville, Mrs. Starr, Mrs. Blair, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Boston, Mrs. 
Bell, Mrs. Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Puddington, Mrs. Turnbull, Miss M. Gil
bert, Miss H. Thomson, Mrs. West, Mrs. 
H. Gilbert, Misses Fairweather aand Miss 

i Brock.
Welcome visitors returning to Rothesay 

Misses Mary and Ruth Foster, who 
are guests of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Page.

Miss Gertrude Davidson gave a lunch on

mer.
The children of Greenock church Sun

day school, with their parents and friends, 
had a very pleasant day picnicking at 
Joe’fi Point lately.

Mr. and Mre. C. W. Grant have been 
among

Mre. John Dorrance, Miss Mary Stu
art Dorrance, Mise Winnifrîd Dorrance

of Bris-

late St. Andrews visitors.b.

and Master Arthur C. Dorrance, 
tol (Pa.), are at the Algonquin.

Mayor Hooper of Montreal, is now with 
Mrs. Hooper at the Grimmer cottage.

Mrs. George J. Clarke and her daugh
ters, Mieses Pauline and Doris, of St. 
Stephen, spent a few days lately visiting 
Captain and Mre. N. M. Clark.

Mr. J. T. Turnbull, of Woôdstock, was 
in town last week.

Mre. Frank Gove and children, who 
have been spending a few days as guests 
of Mre. Charles M. Gove, have returned 
to England.

Despite the inclemency of the weather 
a large congregation gathered in the Meth
odist church on Sunday evening. The 
service of song was unusually fine, the 
members of the choir being in excellent 
voice and singing each selection well. The 
quartett given by Mrs. Verne Whitman 
and her sisters, Misses Margaret Maloney, 
Winnifred Maloney and Hazel Maloney, 

delightfully sung, and gave great
Rev.

*1 HARTLAND
Hartland, N. B., Aug. 10—Keith & 

Plummer have decided not to rebuild be
fore spring. The rumor that the firm 
would be dissolved is without foundation.

Station Agent Alexander, Mrs. Alexan
der and three children leave today for a 
visit at Fredericton Junction, after which 
Mre. Alexander will go on to Hampton to 
visit her sister, Mrs. G. A. Roes, whose 
husband is pastor of the Methodist church 
there.

There is one case of typhoid fever in 
town. Mre. Asa Thornton is ill with the 
disease.

The past few days have been very favor
able for the hay makers. Hundreds of 
tons have been housed in good condition, 
but there is a great deal that was out in 
all the rain which will be unfit for mar
ket. Some fields of grain are almost ready 
for the reaper. Reports of the potato 
crop are still encouraging.

Blueberries are said to be plentiful and 
in the local market are bringing seven 
cents a pound.

The water in the river has been falling 
fast during the past week.

H. M. and Mrs. Martell, of St. John, 
who spent several months here, have gone 
to Fredericton.

Miss Florence Dickinson, of Lowell, is 
visiting her mother and brother here.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Catherine 
Bleakney took place from her son's resi
dence Sunday morning and was largely 
attended. The services were conducted by 
Rev. H. H. Ferguson. Interment took 
place at Five Pointe cemetery.

HAMPTON
HAVELOCK Hampton, N. B., Aug. 7—Mrs. H. E. 

Fowler, of Main street. Station, spent last 
Sunday with his family in St. Martins.

Mre. William H. March, of Main street, 
Station, who with her youngest son, Rob
ert, has been visiting friends in Albert 
county and Moncton, returned home Mon
day.

I
Havelock, Aug. 12—Rev. Geo. Howard 

on" Sunday, Aug. 4, held service at Lower 
Ridge and baptized eleven candidates. Two 
were also received by letter, making thir
teen received that day as members of the 
Baptist church. Mr. Howard has received 
a unanimous call to remain another year 
but declines the offer. He will preach his 
farewell sermon next Sabbath.

Two very handsome deer visited the 
dooryard of C. B. Keith last week.

Misses Nellie and Hattie Alward will 
attend Normal school the ensuing term, 
which opens Sept. 3.

t was
pleasure. At the morning service 
Mr. Lodge preached a special sermon to 
the Orangemen of St. Andrews Lodge.

Rev. Dr. McShane, of Notre Dame 
cathedral, Montreal, is enjoying a few 
weeks in St. Andrews.

Mr. L. P. D. Tilley and Mrs. Tilley 
from Rothesay lately and spent a

r
i

Arrangements are in progress for hold
ing the Anglican church annual picnic on 
Tuesday, Aug. 21.

Miss Amy Scovil, of Bellisle, who has 
been visiting her cousin, Mias Ella Mur
ray, Main street, Station, returned home 
Saturday.

The Hampton Cornet Band gave an open 
air concert in the village last Saturday 
evening, and it was greatly enjoyed by a 
large number of promenaders.

Miss Lottie Bridges, of Maugerville, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. H. Flewwcll- 
ing, Hampton village.

Rev. Canon Cowie, of Fredericton, is 
visiting Rev. Dean Hanington at the rec
tory, Central Norton. He preached Sun
day morning in the Lower Norton church, 
taking as his subject The Transfiguration.

Mr. Ken. Schofield is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McAvity, Lakeside road.

Mr. Frank W. Ketchum, who has been 
a resident of British Columbia for the 
past nine years, is home on a visit, the 
guest of his brother, Mr. Charles Ketch
um, Lower Norton. Mrs. Samuel Hoyt, 
of St. John, and Mrs. Wm. Provan and 
daughter, from the United States, are also 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ket
chum.

Aid. H. H. Pickett and his daughter, of 
St. John, were visitors here on Monday.

Mr. William Conway, of the C. P. R. 
telegraph office, who has been, at home 
with his parents for the past two "months 
because of indisposition, has resumed his 
duties in the St. John office.

Miss Hattie Barnes, of Linden Heights, 
is nursing Mrs. Thos. McAvity at Rothe
say this week.

The Misses Hannan Logan and Ayer are 
again guests of Mies Margaret McAvity 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
McAvity, Lakeside road.

Lieut. E. A. March, of St. John, was the 
guest of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. March, Railway avenue.

Mr. C. E. Macmichael and hie son Har
old spent from Saturday till Monday as 
guests of Mrs. G. Prichard, Haihpton Sta
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gray, of St. 
John, were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Prince at Linden Heights.

Miss Riva Anderson, who has been visit
ing for some weeks with Miss Mabel Sco
vil and Miss Ella Murray, Hampton Sta
tion, returned to her home in Lynn 
(Maes.) Saturday.

Mr. Thomas Duke, of Brooklyn, made 
a flying visit last week to the home of his 
father, Rev. J. A. Duke. Lakeside road, 
after an absence of some years. Together 
they visited old friends in Upham on 

’ Thursday, and on Friday his two sisters, 
Misses Elizabeth and Ida Duke, who were 
visiting in Shanklin, returned in time to 
spend a few hours with their brother, who 
started on his return home on Saturday.

Mr. George Kierstead, of Weet End, St. 
John, is serving the Baptist churches in 
Smithtown, Titusville and Hampton Sta
tion until the reopening of Acadia College, 
when he will enter upon the second year 
course in that institution. He was a 
twelfth year graduate of the St. John 
High school, and is said to be an inter
esting and effective preacher, with admir
able qualifications for future usefulness.

Mr. Edward McCarron, of the C. P. R. 
staff, visited his mother, Everett street, 
station, last week.

Miss Eileen Otty is spending a few days 
at Duck Cove, the guest of Mrs. Avery.

Miss Bertha Jenkins is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Manzer Reid, Station road.

The Tabernacle church, St. John, held 
its annual picnic on the grounds of the 
Riverside hotel, after a delightful trip up 
the Kennebeccasis river m the' steamer

|
came
few days as guests" of Lady Tilley "at 
The Inn.

Mr. J. Harrison Wade has been enjoy
ing part of his vacation visiting friends in 
St. Stephen.

Mr. J. G. Forgie, Mrs, Forgie ând fam
ily, of Pembroke (Ont.), have been regis
tered at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Mr. Fred Sullivan, of St. Stephen, was 
in town recently.

Mrs. Walter Scott and family of New 
Glasgow, have been recent guests of Rev. 
A. W. Mahon and Mrs. Mahon, at the

I \
; L.

GAGETOWN
Gagetown, Aug. 9—Rev. Mr. Kuhring, 

rector of the Stone church, St. John, oc
cupied the pulpit in St. John’s . church 
here last Sunday morning and evening. 
On both occasions his sermons were ex
cellent.

Rev. Mr. McLaughlin,' o* Portland 
Methodist church, St. John, is expected to 
preach here in the Methodist church next 

.Sunday.
Among visitors in this place are Mrs. 

Percy Barnett and children, of New York, 
who are with Mrs. Barnet ;’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. 6. Peters; Mrs. Harry Vail, 
Miss Vail, Miss Greene, Mr. and Mrs 
Alonzo Jones and children. Misses Mabel 
and Hazel Hamilton, all of Boston, visit
ing friends.

Dr. Casswell’s mother and sister, Miss 
Casswell, have returned • to their home in 
Toronto, after spending a few weeks at 
the doctor’s.

Mrs. R. A. McIntyre and daughter, of 
Halifax, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Travis, 
of Upper Gagetown, are at Hotel Dingee.

Mrs. R. Travis, Miss Tapley, Mrs. Mur- 
j ray and children, Messrs. Reid, Cowan 
and Price, of St. John, were recent guests 
at Mrs. Rubins’.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 11—The mate of 

the schooner Virginian, which was load
ing plaster here, was charged the other 
day with assaulting one of the hands, a 
lad of fifteen years of age, and settled 
the matter by paying some $10 costs at 
Justice Bray’s court. The boy agreed to 
go back on the vessel on promise of bet
ter treatment.

rive sisters met at the home of one of 
their number, Mrs. Harriet Hamilton, an 
old resident of this village, on Friday, 
after a good many years of separation. 
The sisters were: Mrs. Hamilton, the eld
est; Mrs. Lizzie Rowe, Mrs. Wm. Dodge 
and Miss Alice Russell, of Brooklyn (N. 
Y.), and Mrs. Geo. A. Steeves, of Hills
boro. Mrs. Dodge had not been at her 
old home in this county for twenty-two 
years.

Samuel McCreacv- superintendent ■ of 
the mechanical department of the Morn
ing Telegraph, of New York, left for hie 
home yesterday, after a short visit to his 
sister, Mrs. Frank Carney, of this place.

G. Hudson Stewart, of Richibucto, ar
rived yesterday to take up his duties as 
principal of the school here, which opens 
tomorrow. Joseph Alexander, of Freder
icton Junction, will be the new principal 
of the Harvey school.

Mrs. W. K. Grose, of Moncton, and 
little daughter, Alice, are visiting Mrs. 
Gross’ old home here.

Mrs. Dennis Duffy and son and daugh
ter, of Seattle (Wash.), are visiting rela
tives and friends in this county.

manse.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank Aldrich of Prov

idence, are enjoying a few weeks at the 
Algonquin.

Mr. I. McCellum, Mr. R. Parker, Mr. 
F. Mitchell, Mr. T. G. Allingham, Mr. 
M. Vennell, Mr. L. Batson, Mr. G. Far- 

and Mr. A. V. Alexander were 
number who visited St. Andrews

in town. mer
among a 
from Campobello last week.

Miss Carrie Gillmor of St. George, is 
spending a few weeks as guest of Miss 
Kathleen Cockbum.

Sir William Van Horn, who has been 
in Sydney during the past week, is now 
at his summer home, Covenhoven, Min
isters Island, with his family.

Rev. G. M. Young and Mrs. young of 
St. Stephen were in town on Wednesday.

Miss Marjorie Walters of Brooklyn is 
visiting Mrs. Fj McColl.

Mr. Wall, of St. Stephen, was in town 
on Wednesday.

Miss Alice Grimmer very pleasantly en
tertained a number of her lady friends at 
Forest Lodge on 
Among thoee who enjoyed the afternoon 

Miss Nellie Stuart, Mies Amy Stu- 
Misses Nellie and Bessie Hibbard

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Aug. 8—On Thursday af

ternoon of last week the ladies of All 
Sainte Church held their annual sale and 
5 o’clock tea in Audraeleo Hall, and as 
usual met with great success. During 
the evening a short but delightful pro- 

carried out. Those taking 
Mrs. Ayscough of Shanghai, and

a

gramme was 
part
Mise Hudson of Brooklyn, who gave in
strumental solos, and Mre. Josephs and 
Miss Herbert of Montreal, and Rev. Dean 
Sills and Rev. R. J. Langford who sang. 
The ladies who had charge of the tables 
were Mrs. J. S. McMasters, Mrs. F. P. 
McColl, Mrs. Field and Mre. Stinson, at 
the ladies’ table.

Mrs. G. Harold Stickney, Miss T. R.
Clark and Mies Morris at the

were

HARVEY STATION.Monday afternoon.
Harvey Station, Aug. 9—On Wednesday 

last Robert Cessford arrived from British f 
Columbia to visit his brother, John Ces^- 
ford, who is in feeble health. He is ac
companied by Robert Cessford, jr., a son 
of John Cessford, who comes to see his 
father and other relatives. Robert Cess
ford was formerly a resident of Harvey, 
where he carried on farming and lumber
ing. He went with his family to Van
couver Island thirty-two years ago, and 
has resided there since that time. Robert 
Cessford, jr., went west about twenty- 
three yeara ago and has been a resident of 
Commox (B. C.) most of the time since. 
Both seem to have prospered in the new

Mies Lottie Clinch, Misées Mary and Clara 
Gove, Mies Bessie Grimmer and Miss 
Hazel Grimmer.

Mr. Jack Fraser, of St. Stephen, was 
in town on Tuesday.

Mies Marguerite Lamb of Woodstock, is
Mrs. Angus Kennedy and her grand

daughter, who have been visiting in Que
bec, have returned.

Mre. Pike and her daughter, of Calais, 
are residing at the Pendlebury cottage 
this season.

Mrs. George Smith and the Misses 
Smith and Mrs. Guthrie, of St. John, are 
spending a couple of weeks in town.

Colonel -J. D. Chipman of St. Stephen, 
was in town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Manfred Robinson, of St. Stephen 
was the gueet of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Wade 
last wfcek.

Rev. Mr. Coetin, of Deer Island, was in 
town the first of the week, and was the 
guest of Rev. Mr. and Mre. Lodge, at 
the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Van Home, Cov
enhoven, are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a little son, and are receiving many con
gratulations.

Miss Jessie McWha, of St. Stephen, has 
been visiting Miss Alice Burton.

A party came from St. Stephen last 
week on the Nautilus, Mr. Young’s pleas
ure yacht.

Miss Lillian Morris came home last 
visiting her uncle, Mr. F. A. Stevenson, 
week to spend the rest of the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Morris.

» Wren, Mrs. 
guild table.

Mrs. Wm. Burton, Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs. 
E. A. Cockbum and Mrs. F. H. Grim
mer at the apron table.

Miss Dorothy Langford, Miss Hazel 
Grimmer, Miss Gladys Foreter and Miss 
Mary Grimmer, flower table.

Mrs. E. E. O’Dell, Miss Lizzie Town
send and Miss Beasie Grimmer, bag table.

Mre. J. Simpson, Miss Algar and Miss 
Lottie Hartt, fancy table.

Miss Bertha Camon, Miss Nina Fields 
and Miss Eva. Burton, doll table.

Among the ladies serving tea were Mre. 
R A. Stuart, Mrs. E. A. Cockbum, Mrs. 
Lorimer, Miss Clinch, Mms Freda Wren, 
and

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. Stephen, Aug. 7.—The dull weather 

and frequent ehowers of the past week 
caused the postponement of several pic
nics and down river excursions. Although 
the weather is dull today,, the Methodist 
church Sunday school are enjoying a sail 
on the steamer Henry F. Eaton to St. 
Andrews to picnic in the park near the 
harbor.

Mrs. George J. Clarke is in St. An
drews visiting friends this week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and children 
spending this month at Oak Bay.

Among the many jolly drives and pic
nics given for the pleasure of Mr. Thomas 
Laflin, of Portland (Me.), who has spent 
the past three weeks in town, was the 
buckboard ride to Champlain last Thurs
day afternoon. On the arrival of the 
party, they were entertained at “Windsor 
Cottage” by Mrs. F. W. Nicholson. After 
a sumptuous dinner served at 6 o’clock 
the guests gathered on the broad piazza 
surrounding the cottage and were enter
tained and amused by a committee of 
ladies, who gave impersonations of noted 
characters, both in and out of books. Loud 
and merry were the peals of laughter and 
fun and merriment reigned supreme until 
the twilight deepened into darkness and 
the hour for returning to homes in town 
arrived. It was with great reluctance 
each guest turned homeward and thç out- 

pronounced by all to be the most 
delightful of the summer and many pleas
ant comments have been made in regard 
to the happy way Mrs. Nicholson has of 
entertaining at her sea side home.

Mr. Thomas A. Irvine,who spent several 
weeks here last summer, is 
traveling in Arizona.

Mrs. Willard B. King is Pending a 
few days in Houlton (Me.)

Miss Louiee Purves, who has been Mrs. 
Harold C. Powers’ guest, left on Satur
day for her home in St. John.

eome
was

1
WOODSTOCK

Woodstock, Aug. 7—Mr. T. C. L. Ket
chum was in Hartland on Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Connell is at home after 
spending a month at Bay Shore, St. John.

Mrs. Frederick Jones, of Boston, is 
spending some weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zopher Phillips, Woodbank.

Mrs. D. W. Marteson, of Hartland, 
spent a few days of last week in town.

Mr. Walter Sprague, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Hartland, spent Sunday at his 
home in town.

Mrs. L. A. Phillips and Miss Maud 
Raymond left yesterday to spend a few 
weeks in Bristol and Andover.

Miss Jean McKnight, of Fredericton, is 
visiting relatives in Northampton.

Mr. Irvine Dibblee, of Milfinocket 
(Me.), spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. C. F. K. Dibblee.

Mr. Paul Longley, of St. John, was the 
of Rev. G. D. Ireland and Mrs. Ire-

country.
Mrs. W. E. Smith has returned after a 

visit to her daughter, Mrs. Barker, in 
Amherst (Mass.) She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Barker and her three children, and 
Miss Emma Smith, of Montreal, who will 
remain here fqr a few weeks.

Among other visitors are Miss Agnes M. 
Alward. B. A., of Fredericton, who is the 
guest of .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robi
son, and Miss M. Saunders, of Portland 
(Me.), the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robison.

Mrs. Mary Robison, who haft been in 
Vancouver and Greenwood (B. C.) visit
ing her sons for about a year, returned 
home on Wednesdayt Despite her ad
vanced age she stood the long journey very 
well.

Mrs. Mary Craig and her daughter, Miss 
Rena Craig, of Manners Sutton, will leave 
today for McAdam, where they intend to 
reside. They have many friends here who 
are sorry to see them go.

a re
are

Mrs.Foster.Gladys
Rigby and Mre. Albert Thompson served 
refreshments, and Mre. Marshal Maxwell, 
lemonade. A beautifully arranged table of 
home-made candy was tended by Mise 
Aubrey Street, Miss Rhoda Stickney and 
Mise Lou Stinson. Ice cream was served 
by Miases Alice Grimmer, Miss Edytha 
Young, Miss Gertrude Stinson, and Miss 
Bessie Wren, while Miss Clara Gove and 
Miss Amy Stuart presided at the mystery 
table.

Mrs. J. Lamb and her son, Mr. Bert 
Lamb of Bangor, have arrived in town 
for a few weeks vacation, and are re
gistered at Kennedy’s.

The Baptist Sabbath school, of St.
Stephen, held their picnic in St. Andrews 

Thursday last, and a very large number 
attended. Owing to the unpleasantness 
pf the weather they partook of their 
lunch in Memorial Hall.

Mrs. Carl Cole of Castleton. is expect
ed home this week to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mre. George Hibbard, and also
to be present at the marriage of her sis- Salisbury, N. B.. Aug. 9—Rev. E. K. Ca
ter. Miss Nellie Hibbard, to Dr. W. V. Dong of perry's Mills, was In Salisbury on 
Lamb of Cambrcse (Alta.), the latter | Thursday on his way to Albert county, 
part of the month. : Miss Ida Beverly, a professional soprano

Mrs. Tolman and Master Roy, of Haver- j elnger of East Boston, who Is spending her 
hill (Mass.), are the guests of Miss Trues- 
dell. .

Miss

Thursday last.
Mr. and Mre. Robert Brown will visit 

Fredericton before returning to Boston. 
They will leave here on Saturday.

Mr. C. W. P. Jarvis, of Toronto,
■At the Kennedy House Sunday.

Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones entertained a 
few friends yesterday 
whist was enjoyed on the veranda, where 

were served. 
Mrs. G. Bolt

t
was

afternoon. Bridge

also dainty refreshments 
Among those present were 
White, Mre. George West Jones, Mrs. 
iVaseie, Mre. L. P. D. Tilley and Mre. W. 
Malcolm Mackay.

Messrs. Gray and Fisher spent Sunday 
at Kennedy’s.

Mre. Allan Crookshank and son, Mr. 
Harold, who spent ten days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Peters at their camp, returned home 
on Monday.

Mre. Brock spent Sunday with friends 
I in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wakeman, of New 
about the 22nd.

Mrs. Gilmour Brown, of Fredericton,ar
rived yesterday on a short visit to her 
grandmother, Mrs. Scovil. She is accom
panied by her daughter, Miss Dollie.

Mr. and Mre. DeVeber and family are 
guests of Rev. R. Mathers on Gordon 
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson, of 
Smithtown, spent Sunday with Mrs. J. 
Morris Robinson.

Mr. and Mre. W. T. Peters expect to 
have as guests at “Camp Kennebeccasis” 
Miss Ellison, of Apohaqui and Mrs. Roche 
and children, of Sussex. They are to come 
this week.

Mrs. W. E. Foster gave a pleasing 
children’s party yesterday, 
oughly enjoyed by the little guests. Tea 
was served on the lawn.

Messrs. Robert Thomson and Thomas 
Bell are home after a successful fishing 
trip to P. E. Island.

Miss Winnie Hall is giving a bridge 
whist party this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson are 
expected home tomorrow, after having 
spent a month at their fishing camp at 
Upsalquitch.

A party of young people, chaperoned 
by Mrs. W. Z. Earle, are camping on the 
island.

A special meeting of the committee of 
management of the “Ellinor Home Farm 
was held on Tuesday evening at the home 
of the secretary, Mrs. J. S. Armstrong. 
Miss Close and Miss Dunn were both 
present, having driven down from ^au- 
wigewauk. Miss Close, who has excellent

guest 
land last week.

Mr. George S. McLauchlan, of Hartland, 
is in town this week.

Mr. Mark Savage, of the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, left on Saturday for 
Montreal, to which branch he has been 
transferred.

Mr. W. L. Gallagher left on Monday for 
his home in Lawrence (Mass.), after Truro, Aug. 7. The house of Mr. John, 
spending several weeks in town. Blanchard was prettily decorated on Mon-

Miss Marion Rankin is at home after a day afternoon for the wedding of his 
pleasant visit in St. John. youngest daughter, Miss Rowena, who

Mr. Allan Woodrow spent a few days ! was married to Mr. Arnold MeLellan, of 
of last week in town, leaving on Saturday j the I. C. R. employ. The couple stood on

j a carpet of flowers while the nuptial knot 
tied by Rev. Dr. McLeod. Professor

on
ing

S TRURO.
SALISBURY

this year
York, are expected here

Hampton.
Miss Cv M. Eaton, of Parraboro, who 

has been spending her vacation with her 
grandfather, Mr. Samuel McCurdy, er., re
turned home Monday.

Dr. W. H. Ruddick returned to his 
home in Boston last Wednesday.

Mrs. T. W. Barncfl drove a party of 
ladies, consisting of the Misses

for Montreal.
vacation with Salisbury friends, will sing in 
the Salisbury Baptist church Sunday even-

Mrs. II. G. Noble, Master Gordon Noble , 
and Miss Lulu Vince are spending a few | Edward Stewart played the wedding march 
weeks at Grand Manan.

Mr. F. D. Skinner, of Glassville, was in 
town on Friday.

Miss Mary Hipwell and Master Jack 
Hipwell are visiting relatives in St. John.

Miss Edith McCain, of Florenceville, is 
visiting Miss Beryl Dalling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hayden spent sev
eral days of last week in Fredericton.

Rev. C. T. Phillips is spending a vaca
tion in Ontario.

Miss Agnes Gallagher left on Monday 
for St. John, Boston and New York.

Miss Gertrude Henderson returned on 
Saturday after a visit in Andover.

Mr. J. W. Palmer, of Simonds, was in 
town last week

Mr. Robert Caldwell arrived from Wood- 
ville (N. H.) last week, in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lindsay 
home after their European trip.

Miss Ella Donnelly left last week for a 
visit to several United States cities.

Master Roy Moores is visiting at Debec.
Mrs. Charles Palmer, of Fredericton, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Tilley.

Miss Agnes Tine ifl visiting friends in 
Sackvill*.

Mr. Harry

was

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson are in ! Professor Sills of Bowdoin College, is ln2
Campobello, guests at the “Owen.” | the guest of his parents. Dean Sills and j Mrs. Ferguson, wife of Rev. H. H. Fer-

Meb. L|\vis Wadsworth has concluded a ; }jre gin8, at their cosy little cottage j gUSOnt is suffering from a severe attack of
pleasant visit with her parents, Mr. and ! ifteld. < rheumatism.
Mre. Charles W. Young, and returned to , Mrs. Wilson and her daughter, Mies • Duncan Russe', who has been in the United
her home in Worcester (Masft.) j Laura, are enjoying a visit to friends on j states for several years, is visiting his

Mre. John Mclninch, of Woodstock, is | Deer Island. , brother, Todd Russel, at Scott Road,
visiting Mrs. C. A. Rose, Calais. Mr. Percy Gunn and Mrs. Gunn of j Mrs. Samuel McFee, of Boston, is spend-

Dr. Richard Kaliflh and Mies Annie Kal- Woodfltock, were in town last week. j |ng a few weeks with Salisbury friends and
ish, of New York, are visiting Calais Mrs. Malcolm Morris, of St. John, ha« i fs the guest of Mr. and Mre. Abner Alward.
friendti. been a recent visitor to St. Andrews. Miss Hamilton, daughter of Rev. C. W.

Mrs. Phillip Breen and Mrs. Charles A large party of young people enjoyed j Hamilton, arrhted home on Wednesday after
K. Short are spending a few days at Oak a jolly time on a sail to St. George on j ■■ ■ ■ ——
Bay for the benefit of their health. i Monday, in the ‘‘Hazel Grimmer. FdlCIHi PtfbnodrflD

Miss Gladys Gifford, of Taunton (Mass.) Mr. and Mrs Frank Todd Mre. Hazen wo,\f,u nJhine
is the guest of Mies Mary Whitney. Grimmer and Mrs. Don. b. Grimmer, or mi tjlc market tod*. 45,000 in

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson left this Montreal, came to town by automobile, une. Will render sclKUv-us as , 
week fop- Toronto and New London and and enjoyed a day at “The Inn." miSc ’Humlrefls
will also visit several towns in Ontario Mrs. Marshal A. .Maxwell visited hecll gy,,, st
before returning early in September. Clinch’s Mills last week. OrderV«tey, it will;

Miss Ethel Teed is here from Montreal The yacht Athene belonging to Mr. Gay 
visiting her parants, Mayor and Mrs. of Boston, visited St. Andrews waters 
Teed. I lately.

Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette expects to be I Mr. and Mrs. Norman McLeod of Mon
in Boston early in September to place herjticello (Me.), were in town last week, 
daughter, Miss Edith Burdette, at a school | Mrs. Edward Lorimer. of Iventville, is 
in the vicinity of the city. They will ! enjoying a few weeks" visit with Mr. and 
leave San Jose, Costa Rica, some time the , Mrs. E. A. Cockbum.
last of this month Miss Amelia Kennedy is visiting friends will take stand^Misses Mary0Grimmar, Kathleen Hill m Brooklyn. 1 . .
and Sadie Enright are visiting-friends at A picnic and excursion party of about R-contiaroMc. «idf 
Bartlett Mills, several miles from town. 300 from the St. Stephen Methodist church W. W. WLYMAN,

as the bride entered the room with her 
father. Her gown was a very dainty one 
of white Brussels net with full bridal veil. 
After the ceremony luncheon was served 
to about fifty guests, some of whom came 
from a distance. Mr. and Mrs. MeLellan 
have gone to Upper Canada for a wedding 
trip. Mr. MeLellan’s friends presented to 
him a handsome parlor suit, a large plate 
mirror, a-couch and an oak centre table. 
The choir of St. Paul’s church, where the 
bride lias boon organist, gave her a fine 
mahogany music cabinet. A few days be
fore the wedding a number of her friends 
gave her a kitchen shower party. Mr. and 
Mrs. MeLellan intend residing in Truro, 

A quiet wedding took place on Monday 
at the residence of Conductor,

young
Louise and Minnie Girvan and Nelly Mac
michael, on Monday to Central Norton, 
wl-.ere they spent a few enjoyable hours as 
the guests of Miss Minnie Travis, at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Fowler.home of
The ladies of the Lower Norton church 

intend to hold a garden party on the beau
tiful grounds of Mr. George M. Freeze, 
Riverside hotel, tomorrow afternoon and 

The Cornet Band will furnish
It was thor-

eveni 
music

MijFj D. Wood, of St. John, has been 
Jg friends at his former home, Hamp- 
yillage.
s. James H. Moran and Mrs. Irvine 

r.n®ier daughter May. of England, arrived 
Montreal on Friday Last, and were 

■sts. for a few hours, of Mr. and Mrs. 
■drew Ruddick, Main street, station, 
(ter they went to St. Martins and will 
sit Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, of New 
ork, at their summer home at Tyne- 
outh Creek.
Miss Rebecca Ruddick returned to her 

home in St. John on Thursday, after a 
pleasant visit to her brother Andrew’s 
home at Hampton Station.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes entertained a 
ladies’ bridge party last Thursday after-

visit

evening
Lutes, when his sister, Mies Maud, was 
married to Mr. Thomas Edwards. At 8 
o’clock, as Mr. E. E. Daly was playing the 
wedding march, the bride entered the par
lor, escorted by her brother. She wore - 
pretty gown of champagne silk voile. 1 

unattended. Her trawling suit 
of blue broadcloth. The groom’s gif. 
the bride was a handsome silver tea et 
vice. The wedding tour will include a 
visit to parts of the United States.

Mr. John McLean, of Truro, was mar-

arc atfr
'•e

ilcdat]
u

$4
McLeod, of Fredericton, 

spent a few days of last week in town.
Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hartland, ia ried on Monday to Miss Matheson, of st,[.John,

I
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Grimmer of St Andrews were in town | rived in ,o,= «U. week do rema,™ for acme Shedlac. the guest of Mrs. H. W. Mur-I to St John. One of the little Allows had I with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thom.. | and Wednreday Ind ,

on Monday. ’ ( time at Idylewylde. Shediae Cape, where Mrs , „„ Mrs. Thompson Taylor and faro- j tiKiThe inî^dto take his friends j 0Æ n„îece‘ °Mra' WuWretSSed ^St ! numbers of people were present from van-

"F,1F*,l|"î TtC T, *“*iZ "S'IârTÈEE ; SSSS6 szrsS 2» Si «m w -
rëïHjSsîifS-E'S.BaaK jbb-jbï«*wü slHÊSSHfii
children are remaining during August. the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. do likewise. --------------- thc j,0 i «rounds w as very mucy

Mrs. Jas. McQueen and family left on Sat- Wilson. ■ ■ DIPUlQIIPTfl enjoyed by the large number present, lne
urday of last week to visit friends at Point j Mrs. James Young is visiting friends in . ni vilIDU v I U grounds were decorated with flags ior the
detfrs! P. J. White, of Moncton, spent a few | ^r^Hal Gross, of New York, arrived in AMHERST, Richibucto. Aug. 9—S. L. Storer has re- occasion and the day Perfect. Suerai in-

lys with her sister, Miss Webster, at “Riv-; town on Monday and will spend the remainder . . . x o Aue s_Mr Warren A. turned t0 New York. , tcresting games were placed during t «
erside' this week. of the summer with his parents. Chrlstin returned ’ on Friday from Halifax, i .William Peebles, of Boston, is visiting Mrs. j afternoon and a delicious tea served at 6

Mr. Chas. Fawcett, jr„ Mr. H. Ford and Miss Klllam is visiting in Petitcodiac, the C ‘ w E Dyas and Mrs Dyes, of Wal- Peebles' parents Mr and Mrs Benedict. J k A those present were .Mr.
i v „ >T. _ .. .Mr. F. Black came over from Sackville on ; guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. A. Jonah. tham fMass ) Knt Sunday with Mr. Dyes' | Hainas. with whom Mrs. Peebles has been p°"LQ Mr and Airs J L

abnrt time ! Newcastle, Aug. 7—Miss Beveridge, of Sunday last In Mr. Fawcett’s tourist motor ( Miss Mabel MacGowan is spending some LpoSer Dr ’ï P Dvas of this town spending six weeks. and Mrs. Parkes, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bhort time. i»f*f Chatham was in town on Wednesday. car. i weeks in Shediae, the guest of Miss Frances mhi'dlemas snent Sunday with M,ss Darrah. of Chipman, and her friend. . Bishop, Mr .and Mrs. II. M. lerguson,
today for'Bedford" where Mrs. Langille’s Mis. aiolHe Crcaghan went to Burnt da^r»tantbeMWe!don.ry,Mr ^Mra.'wmUml. Bm£ H. n. Simpson, of Dlgby, is in town M^e MMiI"s ‘ L^na "and Jennie‘sleeves, of EP j*aPfB |ro^heMs®empto?ed as“a broto I ^eranCr^n jf^mway^Mre. Holding!

eistér lives. Bpending a week Miss’ Beatrice Thompson, of Moncton, is Weldon0o°n'Sunday”last.am0"8 ^ ‘ j f°Mrs.^FTamfGardiner has returned from ^^reiSivel'to A^hers^aSd vicm”fy tol^the “rfand Mrs. Geo. Jaldl'ne of Kmichibou- Mrs. W. D. Dickinson (Woodstock) Mrs.
Mrs. John Waller is spending a eek , f j p m Messrs. Collins and H. Bicknell, ot_ Bos-, Boston, where she has been spending a month returned home on Tuesday. ■ glac. ,âr0.l'c on Monday to Chatham, where Henderson (Moncton), Mrs. T. G. Bums,with Halifax fncnda■ ^MiTtrehm altd M^tynch, of Nel- ^,are BpBad‘- »>« j coapj.. mojrihs.^ Sunday ,n she_ jl^MWlll B.U are »Pendkg ^ SI]r™>£;'s,,l"S | Mr, McWilliams, Mrs. Warman (Rhode
The Misses Stanfield are m 1 ^ t ^ werc in toxvn on Wednesday. Little Miss Miriam McCluskey. who has d|a0' MtoLrt'a Lawson entertained a few of her , T- O- Murray, accompanied by his daugh-j Island), Mrs. Dobson, the Misses Render-

'"SZ&SwS'mth.. mu. M- a.. M.wto. .i M.-~, tsamis,■as?»&*6« „$*?„«as** - ” * sas- sjmsma “”r " “• ». «“cr.» 7- 7“"‘,“"i. s?i s.. v.,k, h,,. .0 k«o. 2-w -■*" !”■ —> «• ■>- ft ss suas? SVJV9? “i®SStSmt* “ -ss-tis ™ ji“ SSa-W„«-•
‘a.TU Li*, k w, „M"hTr*:LM MJ-j,w”1<mS? w„,„:»_ « nr„„„. »«»»]3fÆfficssa'." "■ T'”*7 3£'i“r,“r'Ki'SrrtiS

,w. m„ mu., or, ixsïü.;Æ - d w' arsasNstL! ”F1*- *5.r"'rieMre. E. King, of Brookline (Mase.), is a , Mfss Hatt, who has been spending some are spending a few days in Sackville, tho I 1 n p ’ Mrs. Black, who has been visiting her Grace >raser, Caulie, ^cllle and \ era
guest with her brother, Mr. J. H. Kent. M Adams of New York is wcek£ witb Conductor and Mrs. 1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood. j M * j A an(j j. f. Ohristie spent Sun- S?tth®r' JJLaR°fnrrt MU1 Creek- I Mclncraey, Maud Malley, Belle Palmer,
= l • „ i__ um„ ;n Winni- A>11S8 JY18ry. AQf # 1 R’ 1 at their Point dxi Cheue summer cottage, Miss Hattie Mclsaacs, of Inverness (C. B.), ] /V * left on Tuesday for Montreal. I c_ j- ««rBo Pnil Xnrma SmithShe intends making her home m visiting relatives here. returned recently to her home in Frederic- ls in town for the week. d Miis Calhoun/of Calhoun’s Mills, Is Miss Mae DesBrlsay of Chatham, and Miss ; ^adie Iorster, vadie C|ai1^ * T *

V N.^nktn^and IS? K ^ ^ W. S. Covert, o, Now York, and Mrs. ^ Mary Black are KM mT’w^

of Somerville (Mass,), and Mrs. Creighton andM^ AIc^nl and the Misses ga Sf’l h£SS °' ^ ^ Jew wfeka a^mherst^horo^^ .«'»«; ^retta Burns, Martha Jardin,|; Maud and
of Halifax, are visiting at the home Aitken, spent Sunday at Burnt Church. Cape for the past month, left town this week. Mr. George Harris left on Monday on a trip, ‘ ’ei.-a Qutiuc at Tidnlsh Little Miss Rita Johnson, of St. Louis, is Jennie Jardine, Lillian McLelland, H
Afr 1 iidson Wall Miss Gertrude Clark has returned from Mrs- Covert intends spending some time with to Boston. MiPR 0lla McLeod ls visiting friends at visiting friends in town. .. Carson and Miss Brown and Messrs. Tbos.Mrs. W Saxby Blair, of SL Ann's de Ja«!uet River!e *n N°Va Sc°“a be,0re retUrnl”g ‘° Mr,. R L. Bolrt-J Laura New- McLeod vl King tr . Marry Irving has returned to Yarmouth ■ j. j. gtothart, Hanford Barton, '
Bellevue (P. Q.), hae been visiting Colonel Mrs.1 Hardie, of Ottawa, who has been Mrs. J.' Munus. of Moncton, ts spending ^"gSests^? Mr and Mrs F. W. Sumner ke£>"“cmrler'T^msh.Bf'“ Mrs- James Fitzpatrick went on Monday Clco. Demers W. Lowry, Dr. Leighton,

Mrs Blair ' visiting her sister Mise Jane Mitchell hae the summer at the Cape. Mrs. Bliss Ward. Mri F. J. White spent Sunday with rela- ; Ti=n to Miss Bessie cur . , i , g John to visit friends Dr. Coates, Earl and John Malley, Gene
“4, Newton Hopper is Visiting at Point XZfZT' ^ lUMi." ^ “ ““ ^ “ %%% V^'^elye. is visiting friends InS—e ^Su^wS’ their famines at ' Mfnerney, Bonar and Fred Law and Silas
Tuppcr (C. B.) Miss Hutchison, of Douglastown, and Mrs. Farrow, of Stratford (Ont.), accom- Amherst. „ , rfZ r.ro Wood Mr Will Blden and Mr. . Miss Lillie O'Leary, of Waltham (Mass.) Is Falcons. ... , „, »

Mbs Weeks daughter of a Mr. C.Le Miss Smith are spending a few days at R.«& :^“ÆfïTWT ^ a"«th^F„', W^ffrl' ' ffl? T thc'dtthT oîdTo^ (Mm)

School' of Dom'eatiV Science. Miss Jsnie Mr. Jack McKendy is spending his vaca- s. Campbell, of Sackville. is spend- Wm,bs' LykMrtlanus, of Memramcook. spent Mr. mm Mrs A. J. Crease and son are vis- l^ard° and'lack ° Beau™ oTwYùham Gessner. formerly a resident of this towm
Hamilton, formerly of this town, is to be tion in town. __________ lug ^ week* Shediae .t». home of », Wednesday^town^ ^ 1“V “ !! Wge^ndwaTa ^of^Vw.

principal of this school. Mr. D. W. Harper, manager of the Bank i side, where she spent a week with ^Il8S rented a position ywith Wilson & Brown. Alex. Haines and his sister, ^,s* 0s^a!? ' Mitchell and Thomas Cail of this town,
Mrs tv P. Smith is visiting her moth- OIICOCV of New Brunswick, Riverside, spent Sunday .Crocker. • . ! Mr Noble lately of the Royal Bank of, Amiraux, drove to Chatham on Wednesday. , Mitcliell anti inoinas va

OUOOCA. I nt his home In town. Mr. Harper had as; Miss V/ortman, of Salisbury, Is the guest Mr Nome latmy b”rentDterB"0f^;edD t0K the I --------------- , and of Mrs. Hannav and John LaU ot
cr in Mulgraxe. . . -, v ^ * -a '• guests Messrs. W. McIntyre, E. Sherwood, | Gf Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Steeves. Main street. . panada , Montreal - ^, . _ | Pine Ridge. She is also survived by her

Air. Victor Jamieson win Wolf ville vie- kuesex, Aug. 9—Alies Turner of Baie Bishop, Wry and Jones, of Albert. Miss Helen Trltcs has returned from Sack- . Misses Mary and Fannie Thompson, i PETITCODIAC* ! husband and family. Thomas and Johniting his sister, Mrs. R. W. Ford. \ erte, la visiting the Misses Maggs. Mr. Lellacheur, of Moncton spent Sunday, vine, where she was visiting relatives 0f Oxford are guests of Miss Sadie Beattie. I r-aiI lcft yesterday for Oldtown to attend'
' Mr and Mrs. Charles Kent, who have Mies Johnston of Lynn is the guest of '"Siiedlnc.the^guest of Rev. I. andj «r Thos Evans left on Tuesday on . B ^urray and Miss Millie Mur- Pétltcodlae, N. B.. Aug. 8-Mlss McKay, of, J"1

been 'residents in Truro for a number of Miss Bessie Suffren. Miss Nellie G£pp of Sackville. is visiting j The^MIsses Pltfield are spending a week ! ray are ^^Vang^is^vislUng “friends in 8ackvi°lîè. who have'be^oTpen^nTfheTho 1L ' Mr. and'Mrs. Thomas Mclnemey and
years, have removed to Kingsville (Ont-) The Misses Byrne arc spending a few Mr and Mrs. W. A Russel Main street. I in st. John. , . . Moncton. days with Mrs. James Steeves, returned home child, of Boston, who have been visiting
' Mr.’ and Mm. L. A. DeWplfe and Mi*, day. in Halifax.............................. gJÎT SPSS* Æ5 ^ar^1^“«"i.n^str  ̂ J? Arc^ pM^and Mrs Morash accompanied % H on Tuesday. vlsIt|ng ; here ’ left this morning for their honfe ,
Minnie Barnes have gone to Big Cove, Miss Laura Robinson is visiting the east. Sunday. bald street. wîience 'thev wlll go to Mr Morash'e home retoïivnR ln Petltrodlac and vlc”iity Miss Bessie Mitchell, and Mr. Plen
Pictou county, for a few week»’ camping. Misses Lynde at Hopewell Cape. Mm,ctol!ndm,?£d this into® thêTomeau,M,h” h2m, ^e'^rtoent^of^Su^day ln Lunenburg. , M?s. Ralnnlc and Mrs. Scovll and little : Mitchell, of Boston, are visiting their

Miss Dorothy Waddell is visiting in Mrs. A S. White left this week on a CM?, To^etïïn for K SSÏÏKn" h«'e ^ Dlck^ haB returned “ h‘B Trs1"! 7 !̂ home in’ Jardineville.
Yarmouth. to her old home in- Ht. Martins. of the season. day evening. Miss Margaret West and Miss ta“e Fr”d HiUcoat is spending his vaca- ‘Von C w' Robinson was in the village Harrv McDonald drove to Shediae yes-

Aire W E. Stavcrt, wife of the assist-1 Mr. and Mrs. Huestis and family are Mr Harvey Atkinson, of Ottawa, was in, Duffy gave readings and MJSS tion ’in Parrsboro. ! onMo'ndiv. 6 | terday and will return Alonday accom-
ant manager of the Bank of Montreal is j spending their vacation at the Washade- Sh0edl^„èsdhly”!vening Miss Edith Inglis. in ! «^e“atg*he“to« of ajïeasant evening. 60^ M«- tJhaemlBnnRa0pd„1"3vaHeySP ! a,ferrBa ^ieSàmrisU wn^etuv^m^on^ | Panip;i b>- Mrs' McDonald, who has been
a giiest with her sister, Mrs. A. C. Pat- inoak. honor of her sister, Mrs. Loggle. very pleas- Miss Mabel Carnwath. of Riverside, ls • Mrs McKay Misses Jean and Helen and I ?a)fr a p n ; visiting her mother there.

Mr. Herbert Bayne of the staff of the antly entertained a number of her lady spending a week In the city. . Master Harold left for Amherst shore last ; CaDtaln carter of Salisbury, was In tho Miss Smallwobd. of Harcourt, is the
Professor D. Murray, son of Mr. Alex Bank of New Brunswick, is spending his ^^M^ry'lowser, of Sackville, ,s the guest AMS»"»! (Mast : week. from New | ~ on Wednesday calling on some of his t of Mrs. E. Atkinson

Murray, has been appointed to the chair vacation in Campbellton of her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Bray. Sackville, are the guests of their brother, Mr. H. A. yôtkVa ^sU td her mother. , The’MlFsionary Aid Society of the Baptist Miss Dora Humphrey of Newœstle, m
of annlied mathematics in McGill. He has Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of St. John, s.reet. . „ . ' . J „?sonL„ Mrs. Fred Yeoman and Miss Yeoman, of church met wlth Mrs. Wheaton on Wednes- visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Mc\\ Uliams.
been’a teacher in Dalboueie College. were registered at the Depot House this Sc*rla fahat wJe‘kk d p t 1 N j lngiBB Etta Sutherland, of Pictou, ls gt. John, are visiting Mrs. Tbos. Forgave,, day after wh|Ch she entertained them at Thos. Stothart. of St. John, is the guest

The Misses Emma and Helen Bigelow week. Mr. Percy Schaeffer, of the Bank of Com-' Miss Hattie MacMurray of Jt. John, is the A$eJ E palmer ot nopeweIl Cape, : te^rg j0 „ Weldon, 0f Amherst, has been ofThi“ s^ter- M™- E Bowser.
.. th" latter from Washington, Mrs. R. D. Robinson is spending a week merce, Montreal, who has been spending his ! guest of her sister, Mrs. M. B. Jones, church jg th guest of Mrs. W. H. McKinnon. : the guest of Mrs. D. A. Jonah. j J- McKendy is spending his vacation at ]

wMte She held the position, of euperin- with relatives in Elgin. ,t,rPB Helen Thomson has returned ?e»ita^erC,^er%S^lA%in.‘8 ^ re“eW,W
ipnrlrnt of tha Episcopal Hospital, and the Thc Alisses Reynard of Brooklyn are recently to Montreal. | Boston, where she spent a pleasant week. Miss Rose Smith ‘is spending a few weeks old acq * ---------------
F from the McDonald Institute in gueste of their sister, Aire. Geo. Hallett, Mr®: C- °f czh°!î\Ci0n' ot Vlslt" I ♦ MIssf MarLon of Newcastle» 13 In with Mrs. Geo. Cooke on the St. John river,
former trom me wiLuyna . ing Mrs. D. W. Murray, Shediae west. town for a few days. Mlc_ RpqRl_ Seaman of Minudie visitedGuelph where she has been teaching. Manie ax enue. Mr. Ernest Ross, jr., whoN has been the, Mrs. F. L. Belknap, of Methuen (Mass.), is Mrs ~ Max M Sterne last week

Mrs. Joseph Goode has her eon, Will*, Mre C. D. Davis is visiting friends in guest Mi^ and Mr8' a C' DeMille> ' Miss Belle’ Campbell of Halifax, Is the parrsboro N. S:, Aug. 7_Jas. W. Day. of
and his wife at home from Boston. Hampton. j on Friday’last to his home in Quebec. Mas- | Mr. Reginald Walker left .on Tuesday for gu^1 °f jenWns^of ^'ew 1 York, Is the ' T^ro- ,ls

B. Black and family, of Am- Aims Alice XXTnte of Boston is xnsitmg tcr willie Ross, who has also been visiting ! Montreal, where he has accepted a good posi- * : ; b," B«gler v»rs j yj Cameron. Max Jenks Is spending
are visiting Truro relatives. relatives here. In town, the guest of the Misses Evans,Main ; tion with the Sun Life Insurance Company. gUj£ \ william H. Stiles’and the Misses Mar- home in Parrsboro.

hc:f> Mm Ephraim Motyer, of Ber- Conductor and Mrs. Sproul are visiting street, left last week for 1,1= home in Que- Mrs. H. A Price “'Montreal is the guest l0“randBes”e Stiles are spending some 
Mr. ana MB, ^Pnniuu , .. . . , . x,\r., , • -r, bee. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sleeth, Bonna- . . Memramcook and Moncton,muda are spending part of the summer their daughter, Mrs. McNithol m Bath- Mlss Nora Anen at her home in Sackville cord street. weÆB charlS Sirdy and daughter
T ’ Z urst. ' j street very pleasantly entertained a number | Miss May Murray, of Richibucto, spent are yislting relatives in P E Island.

“jSb. B. Mack, who has been visiting Mrs. Warren Sharp of New York, »«„•}» Œ, o< ' ^L^Mcrton, of Boston, is the o°ut,n°g frkgS*'- ~M- aw Fa d d Miss Winnie w , , )
for some weeks in Truro, left on Tuesday in Sussex the guest of Mrs. W. W. Stock- Miss Webster, "Riverside,' last week. , guest of his brother, Mr. Harvey Morton. a™r a jS McGregor and Miss Helen Me- ; “r- and Mrs- ??war,ds, anddayI atTalîi? ! A dispatch from Portland (Ore.), re-
o,- T short visit to Maitland. ton. | H Mr. B. W. Olvan, of Moncton, visited She- Dr. O B. Price ta. ireturned frem Boston. JffE?ïeSk from Newcastle, ‘ â^'loMrton”8 Y " ceived here a couple of days ago, announc-

Professor Conolly and wife were in Mr. and Mrs Hickson of Moncton were dl^rs0nRSuBn0dtaLrlol^io^tonr,ompanlod ! jorieh^e gou“ to Boston »nda=xgpect• to re- ^f^^ereon^o^Bostom^w'ho is I , Miss Margaret Brown of Amherst, is visit- ed the death of Mrs. Floyd of that city
♦ nwn inet waek cn route from Al armouth m Sussex on Wednesday the guests of by her daughter, Miss Laura Newman, of main a couple of months. visit in e his narents Mr and Mrs Thos. ing Mr8-11E- 5" 21 !? 8Sit" « n *rin *n tbA Deceased who was the xvidow of David
rountv* to Cape Breton. They have been Mre. Hickson’s sister, Airs. O R. Arnold. Toronto is the guest of Mrs F W Sum-, Rev. Mr. strotha;da"d^ Anderson? in Dorchester, and his sister, Miss ! EounclHor H- T* Smith on a trIp Floyd, resided here during the greater part
guLts withDr. and Mre. Sloan at Lake Mica Jean White, nurse-in-training, in -“^n "wnM X S Tnd Bessie Anderson, of Dorchester, spent Tues-!who has been visiting Mrs. o£ L’r long life of more than eighty

Ar.,,;» Somerville (Alass.), is spending her vaca- are spending some time in town. i wick (N. S.) and also expect to visit their Z d V, t usby oI Brantford, J-,Gu R?,mea* bas ret^,r°Jdti1t°xJi»v years, and xvas favorably known.
M Gordon wife of Conductor Gor- tion with her parents Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Mr Hamilton White of Boston, Is visit- daughter »t Bridgewater are thc gu^L ot Mr. Lusby's father Mr! . R- Co"3118 15 9Pendlng tbe weck ln Ha" Qn Wednesday evening, after a pro-
Airs. Gordon, w»e ui v-v ,. n i Ing his sisters, Mrs. A. Mugridge and Mrs. Miss Annie Stavert, of Summerstde. is the 7>„T, 1Khv It seven vears since ho I , ,, ^ ,, , „ , ..don hae gone to Mulgrave for an outing. White. j.MacDonald, of this town. I guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hunter, Weldon ylXed hfshome f J ; Miss -Mary McCnliy, of Truro, is the guest traded illness of pneumonia, Mre. Ben-
Th- and Mre. Yoreton have as their Mr. and Mre. Garfield White of Apple Miss Laura Dickis returned on Tuesday street. „ , , „ „ Mr R C Fuller is having a summer cot- of„MrB't,H'iC' =de,nkB' .„,.r,alncd a number Jamin Bradshaw, of Orange Hill, passed

Miss Arnes Chambers, of New Glas- River, were in Sussex this week. from Petitcodiac H. H. Ayer Is spending a week in Hall- ta^'buR„t Coa ^“"Totat Tidnlsh. _ 0(M”r RienLdg If^whlst party on Thureda” away in the eigthy-first year of her age.
Miss Agnes Gd The Misses Alice and Christine Howes, JVdneX' °' M°nCt°n' W“S 'D Sh6diaC, ^'rs R Saulnler and daughter, of Har- , Mrs. C-ayton Archibald of Boston U spend- «'^r^lends whist par y 7 ^y^ ^ Ma^ Ann Lake,

are spending their, vacation in Lome- The Misses Wallace, of Sussex, are visit-1 court, were in town on Tuesday. 1 dfty lth M * ' , Miss Mlllicent Reeves, of Kentville, is visit- f Qantfl coimty (N. S.), and was the
vilk- , W v. , SfeneC0,0Pcl and MrB- Stevens' Polnt du ofMt'S KeenJnl1^eVntC^^rWeddanUe^ ““b.’ T. Higgins and daughter. Jean, ■,}£*& ^KTorden, of widow of Benjamin Bradshaw of this place

Mre. James Parlee left this week on a Cb|r R WalUer, who haa been visiting his ' ?n the city, the gues^of her cousin, Miss ar^nsvgls%nk‘nFelrbKeu6en “oT^hc Black Print- Wolfvllle are visiting Mrs. A. C Berryman to whom shti Was united in marriage 
visit to Fredericton. parents at their Point du Chene summer cot-. Hattie Tweedle. 'h , , . in» compmy ?s spending her vacation at M”- w- B- Mahoney and Miss Fences abQut sixty Veare ago. In early life she

tage, returned last week to the west. I Miss Edith Strang, of Amherst, is In town. j?g Company, ls spending ner vaca Ryan are attending the summer carnival in * u c y - churcll of wkich
Mr. Patton has returned to St. John after! Mr. and Mrs? L. H. Higgins are enjoying F“ “arbor. Master Beaumont wtl- Halltai thls weeh;, . , , „ , united with the Baptist church, 01 wmen

a fortnight's vacation spent with friends at : a driving trip through Westmorland county. M*a3 .^Newcastle are visiting their aunt, Mrs- Kerr- °J Montreal, visited Mr. and e£le -wae always a consistent member. She 
the Point. MTs. Percy MacMabon has returned after 1‘firt°n'rof ! Mrs. J. F. Outhit the first of the week Jg 6un,.ived hy three daughters, Mrs. J.

Shediae, N. B„ Aug. 7-Mr. and Mrs. W. Mrs. J V. Bourque visited Moncton on a a"trvvls‘‘‘h'oî" «“xton is visiting Mr. A. B. Phillips arrived yesterday fro™ I Go^”ran^as^B' h ajd £Sgan M P?. the Joseph Wilson, of St. John, Miss Alice
oCfhTr °KT (CN‘ Miss Bessie Fairweather, of Moncton, was 1 friends‘in^he city. ’ ’ ofdt^Rova^ Baïk o^Canadl^ately^eld^y ' members of the ’town council and a number of Moncton, Miss Lydia A. of this place;.
All M™V E ' Island dlrlng theweek.’ at Point du Chene during the week. j Mr and Mrs. Pt O. White, of Newcastle, ^^Nob,^1 ®“k ^ es^leTnd Miss Minnie Yorke and five sons-Thomas, Abraham, and Na-
spending aeCfewMdays"’l^town ÏMI M^r8-M?de^eMfo^,ry„cra,o"s.le jîMt a^,S6 A^cTDe^N' Dovers v,slUng . D Bbp‘A" wMW thanael, in the United States; Uonard,
of his a^unt Mrs J Glllard Sackville street week after a few weeks spent at the,Wei- relatives In town. Mr. Robt. Ai , * ^ Moffatt °* Mr9- B- Richmond. » of Aloncton, and Calvin, who resides here.

x 5HS^J?kF3 : ...... i JS7 S2JB&Ï.S. ss'fef - =.“ MSSiftUS, irrA-sss, ST.SÆ5&Ï £TKris, j-eri-xs: ; « ss.m.sM' Jts&i- i .kt sr'««,.7^ "-1Hs, « ^^xsir- r-s Fi <■ S''-ayj-.»■ t&tuiggiiui-«-ijs-jssssrar.tss.•-!jssisw'i.wisr'““*~!5ararJ&sm.'.««s-sw-.««. »-JJ-Jr;, css~i~--4-1)“fe.gri ^.rsüSPvsMTTiii■sfc-jfc'aa.'gftf p“‘ T"",,r' “ “si2VwSg =.~........... «- -«reu... =- 0»,. ;;vt™ 'W S3.; £. »SAJ'JSS!‘"!A1!S S ’Sfr°¥ S3TÏÏ AVS Æ S,S;..°Î?".'..'£ (SSSi SJ11 "TJÆVÏÏTÏV VS '”r„h°"“ S*TV' a wu„.mg.naRSt'.i«w-h8rurisr« ........« »wj*M^!ars «kSSCI..! «sisnsr^ysr «ïïsr^asi.'&ïïîïïi^sssja as ; evsuree ~ — - *» ”■ i »... a va iarw.5 m -™ »< *.aii'.tesdi swts i;!»“s&rsr. ms.-use-v -e vwv ». ». w «--«I’ssrarssa.».. . füSî
Î8S mm.., Mci—od,

mSfndar nf tha Svenina Among those nres- eph Moore. Sackville street. Mrs. Stronach Mr. James Doyle left on Wednesday on a Mr. and Mrs. N. Cur^. Mr ana MTS , popular and efficient teacher of English liter- rived here Thursday.
Si? wîe°fMrs R RUchie of Toronto• Miss and Mrs. Paradis, who at ohe time lived in three weeks’ trip through Nova Scotia He Victor Curry a“d BlJf Cu^rv-Sft rasoHne1 ature and history In Truro Academy. Mi d Smith, of St. John, who haa
HarrTcT'vin^nt'of^John0' Mis™ M° Simp? Shediae are warmly we,corned by their large was accompanied by hi. daughter, M.ss Bes- ?rben Jereed'm been vising here, returned home yester-
«”■«>' PBt!îchod,i'i' %^iBB“ We,don. Mre ; circle of friends. __________ I ‘llSit -Governor Tweedle and Hon. Byron Canadian waters. They reached Oaspe yes- BankmP'a^"of the bank in Prince Al- day.

|azâ; /SSHrSSf MONCTON j e°c?d' ,enX-,6hCeCrecüyy-n l^h^ La^fÆou^d fXU other St. ^tins Aug. 12-Tbrough the Mnd-
Teit, the Misses Lawton, Miss Beatrice Har- IflUn v I UI» I Chatham in the evening. places of interest. number of competent men to fill this posi- ness of Councillor Robert Conolly a large
KlTss Mab%l Mciîowan oî' Moncto?; Miss Nora Moncton. Aug 9-Mlss Fannie Lyons, who Mi- Wright, of Chatham, Is visiting In Mrs J. D Madden and children^are^^ tion. Whne the p«ple of Parr|boro slncere- number of the visitors spending them *

«BtwarjmfSBSFBs a.ia •sssl fcAUersutiwuir - rsJr.'lU.'S 5Z1&Sr.~sr&MrvjRmjssfcs'jrjn.-s.-sw,“jstxrawrs-ftjrtrs»! ------------ -««»,«««s-»-*
.«jsvt&etivsssra „ia6«tiss6esp•-» îs37Z*’SZJT^STJS -bsAsmts-w.w.^—i a-*-*--, w*. •r-e-rresruetMrs. Magee. Mrs. W. D. Stewart eft on Monday for . . veeterdav after- some fiBie at his home In Halifax, returned occurred at St. Louis Wednesday. A ten was much enjojed by the large audience

Mr. and Mrs. W. Loggle, of Loggieville, 1 Montreal, where she will visit friends. I occurred a. --at place yesterday alter- so eue erdg>. | ,j f i> t,_ Tremblay wae play- present. The tug, which was at anchor
the guests of Mrs. Loggia s parents. Mr. i Miss Ida Stockai 1 has returned to her home noon. A young man named Gilbert to Am si ye» McDonaid ia ependlng a few >ear ol“ 50,1 ot let-r lremD y. . *./ P , , beantifullv illuminated

and Mrs Jas. Inglis. Mr. Loggle. In com-j in Halifax after a pleasant visit with rela- Dempsey while handling a rifle, was shot “,°h her mother, Mrs. T. H. Coch- ing with a companion on some logs in the in the bay, was Ixautiluliy
pany with Mr. Fred Inglis, visited Shemogue tlves in town. She was accompanied by her^ ' , J;h . and body, and died short- rone, of Wallace. , , ! strefijn when he fell in and was drowned, for the occasion.
for a few days during the week. I cousin, Miss Myrtle Stoekall. j«nrougn me leg oouy, aim u,<m roue. Lawson has returned from ; ,r, , , „m„„i „nn -fterwards Charles Vaughan, the mnetden-year-oldRev. Mr. Strothard, of Moncton, visited Mrs. Edgar McKle spent Sunday with* after receiving the wounds. It appears Mrs- b. l,. uawson ; The body was recovered soon atterwarus. Lnaries la g , Vaughan.
Point du Chene ou Saturday of last week, j friends in Salisbury. "that the bullet first entered the unfor- ^"ss Gussie Weils, of Boston, Is visiting Dr. T. J. Bourque was called but consid- : son of Mr. and .U

Mrs. A. J Webster spent Tuesday of this Mr. and Mrs W O. Calkin are spending Xnate young man's leg and passed up Mr? and Mrs. Rupert Black, Upper Victoria ered an inquest unnecessary. | died on Saturday after a very brief illness,
week with friends In Sackville. a week or two at Hopewell Cape. ! , ®. , A , . ■ Y, , .treat. -rt, ,i„.-c \\ ,;min:ir[| nne Qf t)n Sunday afternoon the funeral of theMr. and Mrs, J. Marks, of Moncton, and Mrs. B. J. Persons, of Boston, is among through his body, coming out his back, street. Bradley left at noon today for i The death of Alexis A. Uirouara, one o yn R ..u-,.. , v place
family, recently opened their summer cottage the visitors in town this week. . There are no particulars to hand as to BMton Eand f rom there will return to her the most highly respected residents of St. | late Mrs. Benjamip Bad P v
at Shediae Cape, to remain during August. Mr. and Mrs Henry Goodwin are enjoy-, ■ t 1low the distressing accident occur- home In California. She has been visiting, Mary-ti occurred a few days ago there. He ! from her late residence and was very 

rstSi-rCa-S ,n&ra,« f‘s«asPo\e time inShel- red, but it is supposed Dempsey was ker^ter. Mre. Ojoj T friends In was a brother of the late Gilbert Gir-! largely a“d' c ^ XvnlnTinter-
for the season. Miss Constance Chandler, of burne the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John cleaning or examining the gun when it p ,‘,and ouard, at one time a member of parlia-. ducted bj Ivev. y. vv . i ,
Dorchester, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. EtherWon. B A., has accepted1 ^^rged. He was at P' ' ' ---------------- ment for Kent. Ho was fifteen years ment ir> ‘he BradsTlveretf.

Mr and Mrs. Hubll, of Halifax, are spend- ,he position of vice-principal of the Mac-, home at the time and his mother, who HARCOURT I of age and is survived by has wife, eight Mr. and Mys Manuel Case 01 e
ing a few weeks in town, guests at the Wei- Donald Consolidated School at Kingston and was near by, seems unable to account for nHnUVUn ■ 60D6 }lnd three daughters. The sons are ! (Alass.), are .laiting at the home

iSt&rCHïLj"™ 33rHF5S-2& -«'M »-*
I -hhS'M,')dacl!V ';r.l,m75:îlMI.,,n.5Jm55 o:ady, ^‘OPtell. ol Bo^eo Jr etey^ "'pUrtj)n Md-.ri, formerly . G. K. W. H'l‘'l'.l(''uiUe "'ri-'L.r5,o'''5 5 '".-o!:,!""1' ïl„y'hIT 'lJ 'm,.,1';,' lï ' VoIn'o,''Ml Mi™ Jeosie Gilchriet S G-ending a frrr
! New York, la'•isuing at Shddlac at «» home mg with Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Taylor In the operator at Campbelltonj died at and, Marion Dunn and Jean Thurber left Alban, at home. E. days at the home of her friend, Mre. Are

Mr. àha,;. Bicknell,’of Malden (Mass.), ar- Mr. and Mrs. James Geary spent Sunday Calgary yesterday morning while under- yesterday to vls^frienfe In Chatham. : ^ barrister, of Moncton, is a thur Pritchard
«bfediac Ottawa is spend- ! «oin« an aération for appendicitis. The sJrarV,ved îa'evëningm takelharge of , „ ‘ hew ’o{ deceased. ! . rh°">as Brad6ha3- of New '°rt'
inârs.,eLdrgeS Doug°^. of Amh<mst, spent i wasTsVol Robert MeLe‘an of «flight ^M^'VTr'ofM^rtr'i.tLT mating Ss“!n fhis^ounty!' ^ ^ Leonard Bradshaw, of Moncton, is

weeks ’ and went west two years ago. Blanche Wathen. . a vt n rfho inanv r'nnpr R^vton ! extensive lumbering operations in Kent
Miss Lizzie LeBIanc, of vyaltham (Mass.), is Three young bovs, aged ten years, were M|SS„,M' ,McJtllLniv11' °f Boston’ 13 vlsltlng Mra- B®rtha B ack’ , f Lpl ' ’ 1 county, is spending a few days at his home

.he guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. LeBianc, , the cTuJof «nsidemble commotion’about fa’ncy ‘ ea^tnd ,ea held in the public j Jj^y. Somervi]le ! here. *
“mhs Blanche Wathen, of Harcourt, is vis-; the city last night, and gave their friends hall on Wednesday night under the auspices Miss -la t . Galloway Mrs. Robert Seely, of West St. John,
Ring friend” In the city ia few anxious hours by leaving home dur- of the ladies of %p"Bb/^?”eShurch wa* (M“'»■). « visiting her home in Galloway di a few days at the home of her

Miss Scoles, of Hillsboro, spent Wednee- tW aftcrnoon and staying away un- a ^etmned yeSerday from , Mrs M. Smith of Monctoi . ^ ting (,nt M and Mrs. Joseph Brown,
d Mr O w Burnyeat .who has been con- til midnight. The boys had been to Sun- Dorrhest”erSt ^ h( her e^ter; Mrs. Farkhdl in GaUoway P-eat Quac0.
nected with the I. C. Railway for thirty- ; day school and had returned home, but Mrs David Buckly aaf daugfïterB'.?î RoJ' Mrs. Thomas Girt an, of M estville (V 
four years, was remembered by bis fellow ; jittle ]ater disappeared. Nothing was £.r7RY.mc-.aro vlBitlng her mothe ' M S.), is the guest of her father, A. Mc-
Mnled a”handrome founmin” pen.” Thl^resen- ! thought of this until supper time arrived, Mr* Kirby Wathen left Wednesday to take Nairn. R . .
Slton was made by Mr. C. E. Spencer. then there were anxious enquiries as to charge of the school at Grand Bay. Miss Maggie Holmdcn, of Boston, is Frejc.ricton Aug. 8—Mr. Robt. F. Ran-

M|ss Ida Gregg, of Sydney M nes Is (J®! their whereabouts. Dusk came and still --------------- _ visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mai- i'i„pin y Randolph and Mas-
g’»sR0JorieS'joye”SlefCtm'Monday on a two, there were no tidings-of the boys. Nature ANDOVER tor Holmdcn, of Pine Kidge- ter Robin F. Randolph have returned af-
rfeks- trip to Gaspe. , ally their parents .voame very anxious Mrs. George Jardine, of Koucliibouguac ter an cxtendcd European trip.

Mr- and Mrs J S. Henderson and daugh- bout their children, and search was made Andover, N. B., Aug. 8-Mr. Douglas jB visiting her sister, Mre. T. DesBnssay, M d y, Kraiik I. Morrison are 
SÆ.K H°f WMaSS5.ÆfiïSiat every place it was thought they might Smith, £ Oakland (Can is the guest of h,s t Chatham. . spending a few weeks at the Algonquin,
street. _,vnr!bc found Finally the police Were not,- unRc£. ^'j McCaTklll, of Fort Kent, spent Thc lawn tennis club will hold a social ^ Andsews.

Miss Evelyn MacKenzie. of Grand River fi d and then the search took wider range. ,ew hours In Andover on Monday on his tea on their grounds this afternoon. ,, vv Oocket cave a large tea on
^Mr ' and Mrs New- It was feared some mishap had befall™ way up the Tobiqne for a few days' fish- A]nong thosc wbo ware auccmrfnl in Timsdayafternoonm hlorof the Mss.s
castle, the guests of Mrs. James Roy the little chaps and the wharves and other Nen, s lres of Boston, is spending ; passing the normal school examinations in Lllgrin> 0f \-jctoria (B. C.) Mrs. Crocket,

Miss Eva Chapman Is visiting in Salisbury, piaces were searched for some trace of h,'g yacallon al his father, Rev. Mr. Squires'. | july were Mies Annie L. Clark, who se- wllo ling nn exceptionallv pleasing person-
,hMrCOl 1. hMeCun;e'andaPch,J,dr=n. ^'Ic them. atT0^°““ ^r'1»» j c„red grammar school license and Wilfred amy, lmlUes . charming hosted. A pleas-

, John, spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. The absence of the ho> 8 became such a %4 Prank Tinker is spending a few days I McLean, of Jardineville, superior class. ing feature of thc entertainment was the
Frank MeCully _ . ,h , of them, who was m Hillsboro, was com- w((ll hrr parents nt the rourt house. i Those who passed the entrance examina- delightful vocal music given bv the Misses
of Mr and Mro Î! C. Lynds inunicated with. About twelve o clock, Miss SuUivan and Miss Leahy of Randolph ti(me. for 6econd c)ass were Misses Vera Lug„n. In the tea room Mrs. W. E.

! Mr. W. H. Price, of Boston, Is ln the city, when the hope of finding the boys last aBB' HopldnsJ of Aroostook Junction. ' Mclnemey, Mary Wright and Jessie Dick- Smith presided and was assisted by Miss
I called here by the serious Illness of his, night had been abandoned the wanderers 0n Frlilay last Miss Lena Baird was the son and Robt. Fraser, Miss M. Lizzie I Croolcshank, Miss Hilvard, Miss Cunning-
IMr<’rM mcksanddaughicr. Miss Gertrude, put in their appearance It appears from charming b”stess a, afiernoon tea in honor 0>Connor pafl,ed the normal school final ham, the Misses Crocket, Miss Elsie

of" Superior (Nob.), are spending a week in their story they proposed akmg a tnp on of her gaB £0“ar dyetufrncd today trom examination for second class, making a Crocket, Miss Stella Sherman, Miss Millie 
town. „ , „ TO„„oma the quiet as far as St. John. They spent Wood9tock where she has been the guest of hi„h av,rage. Tibbits and Miss Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Williams spent Sun- tbe evening about the I. C. R. transfer Mlss pay Camber for a few weeks. ; , ,. , g. A Tuesday (Continued on page 7, fifth columnJ
Mra“a A Murray Is spending some time shed and intended to take the 3.30 tram Miss Eva Cameron I. spending her vara- The prcmc held at St. Anne Tuesday (Continued on page (, mtn comma-. 4i
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trip toPeters. They have gone on 
Hamilton (Ont.) and other places.

Mrs. Reading and Mrs. McLellan are
visiting in Halifax.

Miss Jean Livingstone is in Salisbury \ guest of Mrs. J. Sutton Clark, 
visiting friends 1 Miss Alma Robinson, of Milltown (Me.),

Mr. and Mre. Stanley McCulloch are | who has enjoyed a pleasant visit with 
enjoying their vacation on Cape Breton. ! Miss Helen Clark, returned home on \\ ed- 
They have rooms at Grand Narrows. nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan and family 
have gone to Wallace for a short outing.

Mrs. W. E. Bryson is in Rawdon for a

da
NEWCASTLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Geary, of Moncton.
day at the Weldon. Mr. and Mrs. Williams, . ................. _

among guests at the . f0r a few days. ♦

<

’■

ST. MARTINSPARRSBORO.
St. Martins, Aug. 9—The body of James 

McLeod, who was drowned from the. 
his vacation at his ; ecl10oncr Abbie & Eva, at Philadelphia, 

arrived home last week i about a week ago, was brought here 
Thursdaj’, and interred. Several people 

saw the body are strongly of the1 
opinion that it is not that of James Mc- i 

i Leod.

Aire- R.
Capt. A. W. Copp

and will remain for a couple of months.
| Stewart Jenks and family, of Amherst, are wj10 
j at Brodrick’s.
I Rev. Geor 
t town last w

Wood, of Amherst, was in

guest
gow.

Airs. Howard Flemming and family, of 
Bridgetown, were in Truro lwt week.

Mr. Harry Weeks, of Belmont, is guest 
of* his aunt, Mrs. W. H. Norris.

Edith Linton has returned fromMiss
Lunenburg. .

Cummings & Rennie gave their em
ployes a picnic Wednesday afternoon. The 
store was closed and the crowd was driv
en to the picnic grounds at North River, 
where they were servit dinner and sup
per, Mrs. H. D. Creed and Mrs. F. C. 
Layton were chaperons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hill have return
ed from London (Ont.)

Alfred and Mre. Lund, of Fort 
Monday en route to the Ber-

SHEDIAC.

:

Rev.
Mulgrave on 
wick camp meeting.

Mre. J. J. Snook and her daughter.Miss 
Lilia, are having an outing at Farm Lake. 
Mire Jessie McMullen and others have just 
returned from this favorite camping place.

Mire Margaret O’Brien, of East Somer
ville (Mass.), is a guest with Mrs. E. E. 
O'Brien.

Mr. and Mre. Daniel Turner are guests 
with friends in Pictou county.

Miss Lillie Bain, of Port Hawkesbury, 
lias bean visiting Mre. John Blanchard. 
She will leave for New Glasgow tomorrow. 

Mre. George Johnson is visiting King-

\

-■

Miss Lizzie Peterson is in Halifax a 
;est with Mre. W. D. Rore.

E P. Elliott and her two chil- 
visiting Mrs. Elliott's parents,

Mrs. 
en are

Ir. and Mrs. A. M. Rennie.
Mr. and Mre. L. R. DeWolfe are spend- 

,g part of their vacation at Great Vil-

Miss Ada McLeod, of Boston, and Mrs. 
y jr Vance are guests with their sister, 

Mrs. Robert Lightbody.
Miss Mary King has gone to Halifax to 

attend the carnival.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Carter have re

turned from Economy.
Miss Sadie Davidson, of Charlottetown,

’ is a guest with Miss Leta Craig. '
Mrs. Wendell Semple is home from 

Bride, where she has been visiting Mrs. 
J. R. Semple.

Miss Annie Callanan, of Halifax, is a 
A guest with her sister, Mrs. A. S. Grant.

Miss Sadie McKenzie, of Halifax, is 
spending a few days at her home.

}!r. and Mrs. N. S. Ross and family are 
having an outing at Wallace.

Mrs. W. R. Harris and Mr. G. O. Ful
ton returned this week from Wallace.

Miss Agnes Fraser, of Pictou, is a guest 
with the Misses McCulloch.

con-

ar-

ST. GEORGE. CAUEIUMSt. George, Aug. 6—Monday morning 
dawned bright and clear, sunshine 
everywhere. At an early hour the people 
began to arrive and by noon there were 
nearly 2,000 visitors at the woirmen’s pic
nic. The picnic was a grand success.

Mrs. George Agnew, of Red Beach, was 
heard for the first time before a St. George 
audience at Monday's concert. Her selec
tions were excellently given and delighted 
everyone. Mr. R. T. Wetmorc was never 
heard to better advantage than in his solo. 
Professor Mooney’s cornet solo, Mr. S. 
Lynott's singing in his duet with Mr. 
Wetmore, and Mr. Henry Meeting’s solo 
were well given. At the conclusion of 
the concert dancing was enjoyed.

Mrs. George Agnew. of Red Bank, and 
Miss McArdle. of Calais, are guests of 
Mrs. Geo. E. Frauley.

Rev. F. Young and daughters, of Parrs
boro, are spending a short time in town, 
risiting Mrs. Abram Young.

Miss McKenney, of Calais, is the guest 
of Mrs. Ernest Harvey.

Miss Fitzgerald, of St. Stephen, is visit
ing her grandmother. Mrs. Conley.

Mr. and Mre. Blakslee (nee Gierke) 
Were visitors in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kent are on a 
trip to P. E. Island.

Mr. G. W. Ganong, M. P.; Mr. George 
J. Clarke, M. P. P-, of St. Stephen ; Judge 
Cockburn. Mr. R. E. Armstrong, Mr. H.
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; SLICK ROBBERY BB1YE ItSOE^amended the bill has now been adopted 
Mr. McBride has thus !

It wasized how little they could do. 
really a remarkable thing to notice the 
very
over, in so short a time, the tone and 
temper of the huge majority, 
six months ago Mr. Keir Hardie said that 
the gloss had never gone off any govern* 
ment so quickly as it had gone off this 
government. The explanation 
found in two causes, one the nature of 
the majority* and the other the nature of 
the government/* \

test at the convention. The executive de- incee the front door of America, and the 
dined to recognize his appeal, and he left j natural poet office for trane-atlantic mail

Subsidising mail services to

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
It Issued every Wednesday and Saturday by 
The Telegraph Publishing Company, of St. 
John, a company Incorporated by Act of the 
Legislature of New Brunswick.

JOHN RUSSELL, JR.. Mgr. 
E. W. McCREADY. Editor.

by the commons, 
failed' to carry hie point in his appeal on 
behalf of his province against the action

complete change which had come♦he room, with a number of followers, de
claring that he would run as an independ
ent candidate. The convention selected 
Mr. Robert Smith as its candidate, and an 
effort will now be made to restore har-

purposes.
New York his excellency classes as a col- $ ENGLISHMAN »*cof the rest of Canada.More thanoesal imperial bitinder.

His audience in Halifax must have list
ened with rare pleasure to the address of 
Earl Grey, and the report of his remarks 
there will make greater the local interest 
in his address next week before the Cana
dian Club of St. John. During the period 
of his sojourn in Canada the governor- 
general has striven to make himself fam
iliar with the conditions of life, and the 
hopes and aspirations of the people. He 
has been one of us. St. John will wel
come him the more because of his desire 
to understand and appreciate the view
point of the average Canadian.

The C. P. R. report on western crops, 
issued late last week, yras much more 
optimistic than some former ones, but 
with it came this disturbing statement : 
“Farmers in Manitoba are finding a diffi
cult task in securing farm help, and now 
harvesting time is so close the situation 
is becoming somewhat serious. Farm la
borers seem veiy scarce this year, not
withstanding the stream of immigrants

ADVERTISING RATES
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 

the run «of the paper, each insertion, *1.00 
per Inch. „ , .

Advertisements of Wants. For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each Insertion.

Notices of Births. Marriages and Deaths,
. 25 cents for each insertion.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sent by Mail to any address in Canada at 

One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to any 
address In United States at Two Dollars a 

All subscriptions must be paid in

mony under his leadership.
An interesting incident in Nova Scotia 

politics was the reception given to Sir 
Hibbert Tupper in Pictou on Thursday 
evening. Crowds welcomed him, and in 
the course of his speech he said he would 
do his part in the general elections when
ever they occur. Of course Sir Hibbert’s 
field of effort will be in British Columbia. 
An especially interesting feature connected 
with his present visit to N5va Scotia is 
the following tribute paid by that vigor
ous and uncompromising Liberal weekly, 
the New Glasgow Chronicle, which says: 
“Sir -Hibbert Tupper is one of Canada’s 
clean politicians—let us qualify the word 

suitable word

James Carberry Saved Mildred 
Callaghan in Courtenay

to bewas

“Detectives" Make Believe He 
is a Counterfeiter and Take 

$2,000 in “Search"
Bay

POOR OLD, MONTREAL
Drifting out into Courteney Bay and ex

hausted from clinging to the open boat 
from which she had fallen, little twelve- 
year-old Mildred Callaghan, daughter of 
Dennis. Callaghan,27 Brunswick street,was 
rescued from drowning Sunday after
noon by James Carberry, a lad of sixteen 
years, who plunged in ajid saved the child 
as she was struggling in deep water.

With two other girls, slightly older than 
herself, little Mildred was playing on the 
beach with a boat belonging to the York 
Cotton Mill. Jumping in and out, the 
children were in high glee, when suddenly 
the craft went adrift while Mildred 

in it alone,, and her frightened com
panions saw her carried away on the eb
bing tide. Thoroughly alarmed,they start
ed calling loudly for help. Meanwhile the 
child herself, either in an effort to regain 
the shore or from fright, fell over the side 
into deep water. Instantly she clutched at 
the boat as it was drifting by her, and 
hung on to the gunwale with all her tiny 
strength. &

The calls for help attracted young Car
berry, who had been bathing, and, seeing 
the child's danger, he threw off a few 
clothes and plunged in. The boat was by 
this time some distance from the shore.

Little Mildred was growing weaker from 
the strain, and just before Carberry reach
ed her slipped back and was struggling in 
the water. * Before she had time to sink, * 
however, the lad had her in his grasp. 
Placing her arm around his neck he struck 
out for shore, and the pair were soon safe 
on dry land.

Except for a wetting and a bad fright 
Mildred was little the worse for her peril
ous experience. Young Carberry, who was 
warmly congratulated on his bravery, is 
the son of Frank Carberry, 38 Clarence 
street. He is an expert swimmer and there 
is little doubt that this and his presence 
of mind averted wriat would otherwise 
have been a particularly sad drowning p^ 
cident. <*.

The most remarkable instance of Brit-
i,h ignorance concerning Canadian gaogra- that have been pouring into the west from

, . T,phjen general «H Parts of the world. The scarcity is aphy ,s cited by Mr. E. F. Hebden, gene ^ exp,ain aa within the
manager of • the Merchants Bank, and is j lagt {ew year8 wagea have almost doubled 
thus stated in the Montreal Gazette:

“While in Liverpool I went into a pos
tal and telegraph office near the London 
and North Western Hotel, and my 
experience was most remarkable, and one 
that will convince any one that the pro
fessor of geography has not been abroad 

British islands.
addressed to ‘Montreal/ and

year, 
advance. BUNCO MEN’S WORK

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All remittances must be sent by post*office 

order or registered letter, and addressed to 
The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to tne 
Editor of The Telegraph, 8L John.

AUTHORIZED AGENT
Thé following agent Is authorised to can- 

vase and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- 
grapb, vl*.:

Wm. Somerville

HIs Captors Made the "Arrest” Dur
ing a Game of" Toss With Two of 
Their Pals in a New York Saloon— 
Disappear After Telling Him to 
Wait for Patrol Wagon.

and the average 'wage now paid by farm
ers is about $35 to $45 per month. *MRS. CLOSE’S PLAN

In view of the coining visit of Earl Grey 
to the Close farm at Nauwlgewauk, the 
following extract from Canadian Life and 
Resources is of local interest:

“The Duke of Argyll presided over a 
meeting at the Mansion Hopse, London, 
on July 11th, in connection with Mrs. 
Close’s plan for providing farm homes in 
the colonies for pauper children. The ob
jects of the scheme are to give some of 
the 8,000 children now in workhouses and 
other Institutions a practical training and 
free open air life, such as cannot be offered 
them in England except at prohibitive 
cost. A well-equipped farm has been pur
chased in New Brunswick for £1,200, and 
here children are maintained at a cost of

It is stated by a western correspondent 
that there are 132 coal mines in Alberta, 
and that seventy of them are operated, 
producing from five to fifteen 
tons per day. They are scattered over 
the province. Coal is also found in Sas
katchewan. Thus, in addition to farming ^yg.
and stock raising, these provinces will hai> china, stopping at the Waldorf-As- 
have important mining industries. Pe- 0n his way to London, was robbed

of the boldest

‘politician’ by the more 
‘statesman/ In the old Conservative days,
as well as in the new Liberal days, there hundred

charges of graft, but no such charge 
levelled at the department over

My cablein the 
message was
when I handed it in I was gravely asked 
by a middle aged official what state Mont
real was located in. I was amazed at
such ignorance, and I asked if it were | troleum is aleo found in Alberta, and is yeg^erday of $2,000 by one
possible that he did not know where j €XpaCted t<> form the basis of still anoth- and Severest schemes ever brought to the
Montreal was. This had no effect what-, er industry. The resources of western notice of the police,
ever, for the man assumed a very bored j Cîmnda are immense. The Peace and He and his wife coming overland from
look, and observed that .if I would tell Athabasca river country is now attracting ‘ba tT^i/on* the Ca^m/this morning,
him in what state Montreal was to be mucjj attention to its fertile soil, its for- Qn Thursday afternoon he started for a
found the message would be sent off with- an(j ;ts minerals. ticket agency at the Gilsey House. On
out delav ” __________—---------------- ' thirty-fourth street, a polite stranger who

Mr. Hebden says he volunteered the . rtrrnn T(| TNT rniTflD ^^rng^'si^ttXsked^hTwa”
information that Montreal was the great- I f I | £|||j | [j lilL lUIIUII to Bronx Park. The foreigner said he,
est city in British North America, and too, was a stranger in New York. The

the1 Dominkm^of the whe/elheyta” Tdrlnk"

cablegram was despatched in due time. newspaper does not undertake to publish all the same table with them was a
£mMtl<£,e ;7.rrn8otrebC,eiVnoai.csdUD« third man, who had already ordered a 
on one side or the paper only. Communtca- drink. There was no sign of recognition 
tions must be plainly written; otherwise they v^tween the stranger and “Mr. Davis.

„ , j. ,* • u ç I will be rejected. Stamps should be enclosedAll Canada is discussing the insult of- j ^ return of manuscript Is desired in case it
Is not used. The name and address of the 
writer should be sent with every letter as 
evidence of good faith.—Ed. Telegraph]

SentMWteMy Stïegtapît New York. Aug. 10.—The World today 
A rich English merchant of Shang-

was ever
which Sir Hibbert presided. He was d- 
ways classified as in the same list is 
Caesar’s wife in that regard. At the same

was
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time he was not regarded as a statesman 
of the calibre of his father. Sir Charles 
Tupper ; few in the Dominion in his palmy 
days were in Sir Charles’ class. As a 
platform speaker, Sir Hibbert, when facing 
his friends, was at his best; Sir Charles 
facing his enemies with his sleeves pulled 

I back, was at his best—was, indeed, grand.
! The Conservatives of Pictou were proud of 
1 both, but they loved the younger man and 
j he was respected by the Liberals. We 
j have little doubt that it is with overflow- 
! ing hearts that Sir Hibbert is welcomed 
i by his friends, while his old time political 
j opponents will greet him with unfeigned 
! pleasure. Welcome, indeed ! Sir Hibbert, 
f to Pictou County!”
! Turning now to New Brunswick politics,
; it is to be noted that the leader of the 
I provincial opposition will speak at Rexton, 
j in Kent county, on Aug. 24th, and the 
I Sackville Poet says it is understood that 
| arrangements will be made to have Mr. 
Hazen address a meeting in Sackville at 
an early date. It will thus be seen that 
with the passing of the summer the coun
try generally will enter upon a period 
marked by much political discussion and 

r Two subjects of political importance are agitation.
Lnow under discussion in the press tbrough- 

- lout Canada.
( That which excites most, interest is the 
coming cabinet reconstruction. No jour
nal, even on the government side, ex-

>
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New Brunswick’s Independent
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f
I £22 per head per annum, against an aver

age cost of £33 9fi. in England. The chair
man said the farm had beert worked for 
eighteen months and had been a pro
nounced success. Mrs. Close .wished to 
hand it over to an association entirely free 
of debt/ lie thought the same broad

more

newspapers.
These newspapers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft !
No deals 1

"The Thistle, Shamrock. Rose entwine, 
The Maple Leaf forever.”

ft :
0.

principles might be adopted in even 
distant colonies than New Brunswick. The 

experiment ought to be tried in
THE SHAME OF ITl: same

South Africa. A resolution was adopted 
on the motion of Mrs. Close, forming an 
association to - be called ‘The Children’s 
Farm House Association.’ ”

Won $800.
tered to Mr. Bourassa in Quebec East, for 
all Canada feele the shame of it. The 
Montreal Standard sums up Mr. Bour- 
aeaa’e programme, and certainly there is 
in it nothing to excite popular dieap-

When the waiter brought the check it 
found to include the third man s

cocktail. At this, the third man protest
ed. “You have made a mistake,” he said 
to the waiter. “I do not know these, gen
tlemen. Bring me a separate check.”

One pleasant apology led to another and 
the Englishman realized that they were 
all three matching, first for drinks and 
then for money. Welch won $800. The 
others demurred to paying him his win
nings until he had satisfied them he really 
had the money to pay in case he had lost 
instead of won. The Englishman agreed 
to meet them again at 3 p. m. yesterday Vessels Bound to Annapolis Not tO 
to show them" his money. He was there - , , , n■ i r>
at the appointed hour, prepared to match Be Interfered With Dy Ulgby UUS-

toms Officials—Fines Remitted— 
News of Annapolis Valley.

Should Be Remedied.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

proval. We quote: Sir,—In conversation with an English
\fre shall soon know the attitude of the «jj;e programme, outlined at the unruly lady today I learned that English people 

British government toward the All-Red mating. puch as would commend itself jn general have an exalted opinion of 
Route. The question will be asked in to a]1 patriotic citizens. He advocates, in Canada which very often gets severely 
parliament on Monday whether Lord ^be provincial administration, economy, shaken with first impressions on landing.
Strathcona brings any instructions to Can- and> at tbe game time, efficiency. He It seems to me this lady had just cause 
ada, and whether parliament can be as- agl(g {oj; tbe conservation of our forest for complaint. In landing at Rimouski 
sured “that no encouragement will be jan(jg) ;n the sense that the most shall they were taken off in the dense darkness
given to the Canadian proposal io vstab- ^ made out of them, not merely as re- and rain into a cold, cheerless, wet and
lish an All-Red Route.” The member who , th rice to be obtained for their filthy tender, too small to accommodate some more, .

Little Englander, but the Canadian peo tfaey gha]1 be made a perennial source of examined before landing. This, with the enue and they were soon snugged away in
pie are eager to learn the answer to his value> wbile furnishing homes to many new djm light of a lantern in the hands of the the back room matching, when in walked
questions, whatever his motive in asking . ’ M Bourassa asks that the chief customs officer while passengers had to two strapping fellows wearing blue suits Torbrook, N. S., Aug. 10.—The custom 
them The All-Red Route is much dis- " .. ' . ruihlic and not hunt out their baggage, open it up in the and official looking caps. They pounced 0fficiai3 at Digby have received inetruc-with nossible noliti- conslderatlon eba11 be ,tbe piubllc and , cold under those disgraceful conditions. on Davis and the stranger “We’ve got tions not t0 interfere with any vessels
cussed in c V , _ private interest, and that those who seek Such a condition of affaire would not be , you counterfeiters now,” they cried as bound to the port of Annapolis. There
cal developments in Canada, and a Knov- suffrage 0f the people shall be men tolerated for one day in England. The j they went through the pair’s clothes and hag ^en some friction in the past with
ledge of the British government’s inten- character.” lady expressed her intention of returning ; pulied out all the money they could find. regard t0 the demand of the Digby officers
tions would be very useful. There is a ! ' ... nmnerlv noints home by an American line. Now that j “Look at all that phoney money, they that shipmasters enter their vessels thereto tiie degree of credit to As the very properly Pomte,^ ^ and p00r said, as they stuffed it in their pockets. when bound to Annapolis. This now
, . . ti. in -reinrd . out, there is notbujg m this plattorm that businegg_ why do not the proper auth- J f $2 000 seems to have been definitely settled and
be awarded Sir Wilfrid Laurier in g- : abould arouse the hostility of right-think- orit;es get after the steamship companies, Robbe " ’ " fines collected over a year ago for alleged
to this scheme, but of greater importance ; _ Thel»' is the more shame, at once and see that tilings are changed? | Then they turned to the Englishman. infringements of the law have been re-
is the question whether or not it is likely * ' r f the dis- Yours truly, “What do you mean by being in the com- {unded by the customs department.

. fnvnred bv the home cm-ernment. ; thcreiore, to the^tigators of the “LOYAL CANADIAN.” pany of counterfeiters' they said to him. R<î«;nt news from the Lunenburg fish-
^ 1    ; graceful disturbaU«fe ■ at the meeting m Moncton (N. B.), Aug. 10, 1907. “Maybe you’re, a counterfeiter too. \\ith -ng dcet on the grand banks is not par-

Ouebec East. :i 1 ’’ * ——--------  that one bf the crooks pinned him against ticularly encouiaging. The shore fisher-
fnr Oarwall the wall while the other searched -him and j men are doing better, finding fish very

He Votes lor uarveil. extracted his $2,000 roll which he unrolled i plenty along the coast „f southern Nova
To the Editor of The Telegraph: and gazed at critically. “Yes, that s all , Scotja \\r Q. Smith & Company, of Lun- .

Sir -I as a reader of your valued jour- phoney money, too,” they remarked as ; enburg) are building a 108 ton schooner
nal for twentv-five years, must say I am they calmly appropriated the ro . : for the Grand Banks. ,
very much pleased to find my favorite The two crooks then staj‘edL a". -tb*î ! Capt. Edward H. Lovitt, of larmouth, 
pawr coming out on a pro-British and in- said for the central office with DaMs and , jg dead in Hamburg, of pneumonia. He

s-s rra ütisî sr., vs-u-iæ sslsz
d "th a ?0,ltiCT WOthd praud^tton'riîe iZ ham TtVeTctphon” ' not'ra- £x'“and’’“s^thwerte'‘whiled:

, .. Western Canada is threatened with a journals in the proud position Ilie lele the-, other bogus detective went m-
people what they want, and the larger its ^ fam.Qe ^ The situation is graph occupies! What a power for mou d-1 gpe what had happened to his part-
circulation the less dependent it lfl upon western naners to be quite m8 bonest public sentiment a fearless in , r.g gnd the stranger winked at

declared by western PaPera *°' q dependent newspaper can become! Englishman and took to their heels,
serious on both sides of the border. As one whose leanings are in the direc- waiting fivè minutes bv himself it

tion of the Liberal party (the party of &n dawned upon him. When* he told his 
j The need of money to move the crops Mowat, Blake and MacKenzie) I am some-1 R^ory at the Tenderloin station some de- 
is becoming more and more a question of what interested in the present N. B- cab-1 tectives were hustled out to investigate.

inet vacancy. I, for one; feel that oir
"5..*-2s5:lu/mm rRflP'F will

one upon whom even the suggestion or. || LO I Lilli UIIUI U II ILL 
tion and very little advertising patronage, The agricultural department of Ncw taint of graft has never been fastened.
continues to publish and to shout vigorous- Brunswick reports that crops generally in From all I can hear and learn, Carvell, of I ll/TI U ftl/T H K P C IAJCI I

, , ,, . EARL 6REY-S SPEECH . » „ tSow -1» « ... »... .h. -m J» wjL Bht -.h.. UttL! AYtHAbt WtLL M Co„, „m,

chance at the next election of turnmg (from Th$ Evening Times.) “Now, if a paper does not get its money for haying „ great* needed. Yours truly, • _____ nine veTrâ ago. got a cherry pit in his
Queens-Sunbury to their side, whilst Kings | . _ n . from the people, where does it get it? YORK COUNTY RESIDENT. nn,e which was not relnoved at the time,
lend Charlotte are almost certain to stand ; In his address before the Canadian L lue Rp wrv eure it Kets it. Otherwise it Ottawa‘is disappointed by ths small at-j st. Johnj Aug. 10, 1907. Senator FrOSt Here Refers tO UnUSUal , One day tins week the boy. having a cold,
;* S 1 “ SS ‘“k — - » *** nrriuil CTIT1M TO W«*» Conditions, But Believes

teSSJ?- ï-Vr t --—OTTAWA STATION TO mm( With regard to the portfolio formerly heartily than in the man imc Pro'1 • confidencc what is it? Is it political graft? out. , ‘ , .... , loil -------- , , tist ministry at Rear River this week.
keld hv Mr Hyman, one Ottawa corrcs- He- stated the simple truth when he said f f w„aitbv interests , , ... ,. PflCT A AAH ! I fill That tire weather conditions of the pres- Reports from all sections of the Anna-

,1 t the oninion that Mr. that the United Kingdom could not .for- 11 P"1 g . . . Five thousand children attended the I [IN I B IVlILLlljll ent season have not been paralleled for1 polij and Cornwallis valleys indicate thatpondent expmse. the ^ “ eyer unaided maintain supremacy on the who expect properly colored editorial in vacatjon achools in Boston this year, and^ UUÜI rt IIIILLIUII i„ Canada is the opinion of, L crop of apples will be rather above
(Speaker Sutherland is ‘he favorite, while ever unaidea ma that other portions i return? And which is best for the nation there we„ m teachera. An equal nuJ ______ Senator F. A. Frost, of Smith’s Falls; that of last year and a much better
|Mr. Archie Campbell and Mr. 1. ■ Pardee ce , . . , eri —a paper which must win the approval of . f teacbere bad an average of sevdF _ . -, , y,.,, (Ont.), who is staying at the Royal. In j quality. The crop is, however, slight >
have aspirations. Mr. Sutherland.appears ] of the empire should now take up P her of teachers had a g Grand TfUfik Changes Plans and Will spite of it, however, he thinks that crops under the average and st is said that prices
(Bave a6plrat , f than I 0llalv the question of sharing in the em- the people to live, or a paper which can thousand children in attendance at ,th« & ^.lU ^ fuhy up to the average. Senator I will be low.
to be more frequently P • , navJ defence ia held also by many defy or betray the people at the bidding achoo, garden,, which will continue Likely Drop Hotel Idea. Frit is a member of the firm of/rest & ' Shaft number two of the Torbrook iron

Wither Ontario man for cabinet • P . .. • . deceivcd of a selfish interest which makes up its throughout August -------- Wood / mines is now down to a depth of 120 feet.of interested discus- Canadians. Ills exeeH.noy is not dece.Ned, * „ throughout August. ^ ^ 9_0ttawa is to have a Shaking to a Telegraph reporter last Two tunnels are being driven. It is ex-
of Mr. R. L. Bor- j in h.s belief that Canada futr'a Courier's queries might very prop- Quickly following the laying of the cor- new central station, equal to anything in eveffing he said that at one time this pected that the mines w, 1 Ire »

The press universally pays tribute j m the past will strain exery nerve to a. . . ,, nf\pvprai Q nf thp nPW v M C A build- the dominion and costing more than $1,- spring grave feare were entertained for the \ a much larger scale than
|. . ... nhnrflP*Pr nf the leader of the 1 guard and strengthen the empire in which erly be turned m the direction of several ner stone of the new Y. ... 000,000. That was the project laid before wheat crop in the Northwest. Even now i about six weeks T

..a r...™ rzrs.r .

SÏ2ZZÎïx- -» «. — -j «rjs zSr" “tl,u" ** w s es nsskbs:: Tsg.j®
rsrsrrcc. i -—-— u-—ww • -

S!,at ;«a Ho.: Mr. n. Toronto ,h,„ -ork o, ««J-J THE GLOSS GONE CFF d„^b „„m ««Hod. Ohto. .U,„ “^5 UTS «UStî St SkMtB
World, which had an interview with Mr. the resources of the empire, andI moved Canadiana, and especially New Bruns- ^ according to reporto submitted to the cost about $230,000, and today new plans effect yof retal.Jing the growth of the Ivan L Wrlght).
Borden this week, states that he will steadily on toward the time when th y ^ peopl for he ia a native of this h u Total Abstinence Union of Amer- for a splend.d tcrmma station, to bc jn but since then there has b«n age-honored guest, who, loath to

St. John, Frederieton and K,„; .h.» - »• p„„.,.-.r. w*, in O. mm* 1* br.nrho, „.d ».“* L—. min nnd r.yhr.in. >» b»«„ ».
castle, and that the tour will begin at of na\al defence. Mr. Bonar Law, M. P., not merely be- ] 000,000 members. A lecture bureau These plans provide for a large building 'ery raPld- *Iay , ‘J , i • i j byes
Halifax on Aug. 20th and last ten weeks. . Earl Grey uttered “““ be “ a Canadia” ^ birtb’ but be‘ will Ire established by the convention and of"striking architocture, with a central ^“obtaffi wffi cmn-1 laiTd^up^’pcri^'otThe^!^6'

Mr. Bourassa continues to occupy a large covn^jnd oi o( the Can- CaiIee be 6tanda f°r ‘ba‘ imperial policy th< doctrine of temperance spread among I ^'‘Xoture is ptnned wUh a view to pensate for this. . J And stnndlng thus, the CrCe-perfeot sun,
Share of attention. A despatch to the out that y , t which most Canadians endorse. He ia a catholics throughout America. I the future growth of the capital, and will Senator Frost said he has been in bum- Ti'red-footed wenry, pieading to be gone,
Montreal Star states that he has accepted j ad,an people is sound, bonert of the policy of Mr. Chamber- «... b/adequate8 for the traffic o'f many years ness for forty years and « -«-r knew As-ome mdu.gemtathe^ to^a child. ^ ^
an invitation to epcak at Rigaud on Sun- and patriotic can they hope to make Can in British politics Mr. Bonar Law The Telegraph heartily endorses the to come. conditions to para tel those of ‘ a half afraid
day, Aug. 18th, m the open air, and that | ada a great nation. Others besides h,,^ ^ aQ opponent of the govern- plel o{ the Montreal Standard for the The^ hotel project "^“"P^rivato toT short inon/par't of the dominion *S hro'w,
special trains will carry the people to j excellency baxe e C°"^‘ ™"'k^d°abroad ment. In a recent address before the putting forward of the best men of both P“al;pryi9e)et‘ lindertake. and the deficiency made up by an «bund- Y^uer(o*au^pgadoorntihat stand's "twixt°Then .
What is generally expected to prove the in a similar % in, ) Primrose League he contrasted the present parties for parliamentary honors. It is ^ j Butler, deputy minister of rad- ance in another but all parts seemed to and

held in Vaudreuil over the country and took note ol tne the Campbell-Bannerman gov- notorious,” says the Standard, “that in waye- will leave on Monday for Montreal, be about the same just now. The wheat |
dangers lurking in the very piospenty ,, , , •. , neriiompnt there are men where lie will begin his annual inspection crops in the northwest and the giainthat has come in so great degree ,n<ra- «nment and party with that when rt our present ^ over the Intercolonial railway. He everywhere, however, will Ire, lie
1 It jg wel, that tbe8e keen ob- came into power, and most observers will who, in any other position in lfe, co wi]1, bf, absent several weeks. thought, up to the average, and the rail-

probably admit, with due allowance for not make half what they are now receiving —---------- 1,1 roads will be in a better position than
nartv feeling, that he was not so very out of the public treasury’.” \ before to handle the output. Root crops
CJ W. ,.«• . r.. D1 H] w L BritHl. BUSINESS IN ' ^ ÆirSïVÏÏÏ.S

America Act in relation to provincial sub- CANADA GOOD ^h/senator and Mrs. Frost are lrere
finally amended, has passed the 9.—Bradstreet’s 0n a vacation trip. They will stay in the

‘ of trade tomorrow will say of ^

Glasgow for the purpoKi of inspecting the i,roach.
steel plant and tlrence to Quebeo and You slowly draw the curiam^ of nlgh^ 
Montreal and so home. The senator says Anrt one
that his firm does a large business in New And over all the myatic-mmded moon 
Brunswick and handles from St. John the Kee^watch. to light you on the Wood rou,
orders received from western Nova Scotia wher0 fa’lthful Clotho walls to Join you In

The sad-glad spinning of another day.

THE ALL-RED ROUTEI
1 WILL NOT HAVE TO

REPORT AT DIGBY■ POLITICAL NOTES

■

THE STANDARD OIL FINE
In connection with the fine imposed on 

the Standard Oil Company, as recorded in
recent despatches, the following table 

presses an opinion whether it is to be Dr. ^ ^ centage of the capital stock 
Pugsley or Mr. Carvell who will be select- ^ cQmpany held by the me„ most 
•d this province. One Ottawa de- inent,y identified with the trust, and
.patch states that the office minister of ^ proportion of the, loss which the $29,- 
railways w,ll not be filled until Earl Grey m ^ upon each;
returns to Ottawa toward the end of this 
month. Mr. R. L. Borden said in To
ronto this week that he would not be sur- 

Iprised if the bye-elections in St. John and 
London were held quite early in Septem
ber.

t

Proportion 
of Fine.

$8,011,760 
2,233,000 bveiy dispute as 

651.000 
1,334,000 
2,494,000 
2,059,000 
1,421,000 
2,436,000

Per cent, of 
Stock Owned.

John D. Rockefeller. .27.4 
Charles Pratt 
H. II. Rogers 
William Rockefeller . 4.6

The Ottawa correspondent of the Mont- ‘J Payne/.V. 
real Witness, noting the fact that Mr. j, a, Boetwick 
Carvell was in Ottawa this week, declares J. V. Harkness..
that at the close of the last session of ja pointed out that Mr. Rockefeller's
parliament that gentleman had the sup- 6bare 0f tbe fine j6 about one-thirteenth 
port of every Liberal member from New Q, tbe total he has received in dividends 
Brunswick, but since then Dr. Pugsley had from the Standard Oil since 1893. Mr. j answers those critics of the Press who, A g3od many politicians have their ear
made considerable headway, and the , RocUefeller> yearly share of the distribu- make the charge that the editonal desk ; t0 the ground just now, awaiting news
thoioe lay between the two. This corres- tions ha8 been a, follows: “ depeDdcnt on the c°untmg room, i fi*om Ottawa.
pondent gravely makes the following as- J. D. Rockefel- incidentally reveals the subsidized organ ; . . ,
Lrtion- “So far as the results in New Year. ler’s share. in a light which may well «.tract the! Bradstreet. report shows that aside
Brunswick st the next general election, .......................................................$ 8,085.000 6erious attention of thoughtful citizens. ! from the monj stringency prosperity still
are concerned it really does not make the ......................” j^mOOO The Courier pointa out tbat a newspaper i prevail, in Canada.
least difference which of the two is taken ... ...... 12,933.000 to be a commercial success must give the
in to the government. Mr. Pugsley is as- jgoo............................... ................ 12,127,500
sured of election in St. John and can 1903.......................... •' ................“ 692 000
probably carry the two seats in St. John .............. .. ... Io’tSO^OOO
for the government at the next election. 1908'“'” ........... 10,780,000
Air. Carvell, on the other hand, could 1907 ...............................................  6,431,800
jhave strength enough, it is, said, to carry , jt ,g figurcd that the Standard Oil is
York as well as his own constituency of j nQW ean)lng proflta at the rate of $60,-
iCarleton.” The Witness correspondent ! ^ ()30 a year s0 that tbe fine inflicted by ! the Courier’s searching thrust at the sub-
makes this further statement about New ^ {edend raurt represents half a year's sidized organ, which, with small circula-
((Brunswick, doubtless on opinion expressed 
jby the New Brunswick members then at 
the capital: “The Liberals have a fair

7.7
2.6

.. 8.6 

.. 7.1 

.. 4.9 
.. 8.4

DEPENDENT NEWSPAPERS
i NOTE AND COMMENTThe Canadian Courier very effectively

\V. Spencer, general manager, is in the 
province.

The Nova Scotia Telephone Company 
has completed the purchase of the stock 
of the Central Telephone Company, which 
built and operate! the line between 
Bridgewater and Middleton. This plant 
consisted of seventy miles of^ poles and 
ninety miles of wire. The Nova Scotia 
Telephone Company intends reconstruct
ing the line and will put in new cedar 
poles and a metallic circuit, so that in the 

near future there will be a long dis-

any private interests;’ while the paper 
that caters to the few must be very care
ful not to give any of them any offence. 
But a paper must get money if it is to 
continue publication ; and here comes in interest in financial circles as the harvest,

season approaches.

earrings. very
tance connection between Bridgewater and

! The second subject
«ion is the coining tour 
den.

To a Western Evening

Now.

When lo. a maid—the legend-laden wlnd- 
Arross the sea-suggestive prairie steals, 

ltirh offerings of ROiuen story held 
In outstretched hands, as, suppliant, she 

kneels.

At first She pleads. Implores: then, rising, 
taunts ,

with a lack of love, and- bids .you
She thinks you false, vain; scorns' your prof

fered hand.
As all enraged, she cries: "Why tarry so?

largest meeting 
lounty. The press 
Ihe attack on Mr. Bourassa in Quebec 
East, and the Ottawa Journal (Independ- 

“Wherever the responsibility

ever
continues to discuss

cent years.
looking broadly upon great move-servers,

menu, speak their mind to us, and hold 
those ideals which are too

ent) says:
for the attack upon Mr. Bourassa may be, 
Bir Wilfrid Laurier will not be doing him
self justice unless he makes a personal re
pudiation of mob methods and a personal 
plea for a fair hearing for his political 
critics.”

There appears to have been a lively time 
Liberal convention in the county of 

this week. One

Yo
up to our gaze 
apt to be discarded or forgotten in the 
successful pursuit of material things.

The remarks of Earl Grey with regard 
to the Atlantic service are very emphatic. 
•He declares that the laws of nature are 
on tjie side of those who recommend that 
the transatlantic mails from Great Brit
ain should be sent via Canada and not 
New York; and he endorses Howe’s as
sertion of more than half a century ago 
tfcet God bed —ad* the maritime prov-

port of his address:
“When they came into power they be

lieved there was going to be a new heaven 
and a new earth and that they were the 
people who were going to bring it about. 
They were full of high hopes and great en
thusiasm, but what was the attitude now? 
Their numbers weire unbroken, but they 
presented the appearance

their morale had absolutely gone; 
their illusions had gone; and they reel-

sidies, as
British House of Commons. At the sug- 

of Premier McBride, of British:
«state

conditions in Canada:
There are no signs of hesitation in 

Canadian trade demands and the only 
apparent drawback is the exceptional
ly strong and active money market.

Failures number ten as against nine
teen in this week a year ago.

full-flushed with undeserved re-gestion
Columbia, who was not satisfied with the 
readjustment of subsidies, the words “final 
and unalterable” were struck out of the 
bill, hut at the instance of the Canadian 
federal government the words were rain- 
trqduced ia ffcs.house,of4# tbua

at a
Stormont
of the prospective 
A. F. Mulhert, 
had been

( gatee at tbe^BJ"ijp*riss, and egterad a pro-

(Ont.)
candidates, Mr. 

claimed that he 
cheated ont of hie dele-

of a beaten| and P. E. Island.army;

\
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Police of Nahant, Mass., Arrest Girl Who Says She! 
is Ida Bursey

Infant Found Wedged Between Rocks Where it Had Been 
Carried by the Tide -Chafed and Bruised, But Alive—i 
Accused Girl Says She Left Little One on Beach.

Defence in the Big Battle at Sydney Has Been
Begun

Effort First Made to Have Court Rule That Right of Suit 
Lay With Trust Company and Not Steel Company, But 
This Falls—Counsel Claims Contract Did Not Guarantee 
Coal Suitable for Metallurgical Purposes.

. . . . . . . I
" ~ i iiri
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HI have caused the death of many an old*- I Nahant, Mass., Aug. 9.—Ida Burney, 

aged nineteen, of St. John (N. B.), ia un
der arrest here charged with attempting 
murder of her three months’ old babe 
here and is held without bail for the Sep
tember term of the grand jury.

The child was found on Nahant beach 
yesterday wedged 
where it had been borne on the tide. It 
showed signs of having been washed about 
in the surf, its body being chafed and 
bruised. ...

Otherwise it was in good condition and 
is apparently suffering no ill effeots from 
its long immersion. Miss Bursey admitted 
to the police that she had left the child 
on the beach but, becoming hysterical, 
could give no other details.

Nahant, Aug. 8—The finding of a baby 
boy about four months old on Pond beach, 
where it had evidently been thrown by, 
the waves, has caused Chief of Police Lar
kin to make every effort to find the par 
ents or the persons who, in the opinion 
of the police, sought the death of the in
fant.

Late tonight a partial identification was 
established. A negro, giving his 
George Jackson and his address as of 
Lynn, called at the house of Chief Larkin 
and said the child was one which up to 
last night had been at his house.

He said that about a month ago a color
ed woman brought the baby to be board
ed. She had paid regularly since that 
time. Aboift 6 o’clock last evening she 
called at his house, squared up the bill, 
and took the child away with her. He 
did not know either the name or address 
of the woman, he said, but he thought she 
lived in Lynn.

He volunteered to help the police find 
the woman, and said he would have no 
difficulty in identifying her.
Wedged Between Rooks.

The child was found this morning 
wedged between rocks on the shore off 
Willow road, and is now at the home of 
the chief, where Mm. Larkin and a nurse 
are attending it. Physicians say that un
less pneumonia has -been contracted the 
child will live.

That the child is of foreign parentage 
the police and doctors say there is little 
doubt. It is of dark complexion, with 
blue eyes and dark hair. There was not 
the slightest clew on the clothing to the 
identity of the child or its mother.

The remarkable find was made this 
morning by E. E. Bates, a guest at the 
Tri-Mountain House, who went clamiping 
at about 7 o’clock. He was walking along 
the beach when he heard faint cries, and 
peering between two rocks, saw a bundle 
which appeared to- be moving. He found 
a baby wrapped in cloths and notified 
Chief Larkin.

The chief discovered that the baby was 
alive, and he ran all the way, fully a mile, 
with it to his home, where the infant was 
turned over to the tender care of Mrs. 
Larkin. Then it was found that the 
clothes were soaked through and the in
fant chilled, though its eyes moved, and 
after being given a warm bath and a rub
bing revived and soon rewarded the wom
an with smiles.

It was wrapped in warm clothing and 
the physician says the child will probably 

gone through a ter- 
such a one as would

'
wmM, er person. |

The child was clothed in an outside 
white dress of poor material, and under
neath was a short white skirt soiled: and 
of poor quality, while a wide bandage was 
wound around the body. This also was of 
poor material. Bruises covered the body 
where it had been beaten against the{ 
rocks, and in places on the back theiektn 
had been torn off. These woundavwere 
not considered dangerous.

Chief Larkin began an investigation and 
says that he thinks the child was taken 
to the beach at about the time of high 
tide last night, 10 o’clock, and thrown 
into the water. The person evidently in
tended deliberate murder, the chief aayi, 
and thought the tide was receding and 
that the body would be carried to sea and 
the child drowned.

Instead of being carried out theabody 
was thrown on the beach and it lay cetera 
found until this morning. Had it not 
been discovered before the next high ride, 
at 11 this morning, the child would no 
doubt have been drowned and probably 
carried out into deep water and all evi
dence of the alleged crime lost. Chief 
Larkin says:

“The child deep not belong to Nahantj 
of this I am certain. Our officers hav< 
made a thorough investigation, and np to 
tonight we have no tangible ^^-.butiïave 
certain information.
The Chief e View.

at the making of the contract tried to get 
us to give a guarantee that the coal would 
be suitable for metallurgical purposes, but 
we would not consent.”

Sydney, C. B., Aug. 9—As was expected, 
the crowd in the court house this after
noon was the largest so far that baa been 
in attendance at the Steel-Coal case trial. 
Every available eeat was 
large number of people were obliged to 
stand. Judge Longley was not a moment 
behind time, but took his place on the 
bench precisely as the dock was striking 
the half hour.

H. A. Lovitt, K. C., made the opening 
behalf of tbe coal company, which 

in the nature of a motion to enter

Wà
in between two rocks,LANDING PLAf E ATNo Going Behind tbe Contract.

Here the judge asked Mr. McDonald if 
he intended to try to go behind the con
tract, and intimated to him that this 
could not be done, but that <it would have 
to be interpreted just as it stood.

Mr. McDonald said he did not intend to 
go behind the contract, but as the Steel 
company had introduced evidence to show 
under what circumstances the contract 
had been made, he was mentioning it) 
passing matters that might show other 
things that had been done before the con-

Learing cTt any question of implied COfidltiOnS 8$ 8 WIlOlC SOHIC- 
guarantee ae to the quality of the coal 
the counsel contended that the Coal Com
pany had supplied coal up to the speci
fications laid down in the contract, which 
coal- the Steel Company would not take.

“ We were not dealing,” be said, “with 
a Steel Company that were proposing to 
start a plant in Wales or Pittsburg; there 
all the coals are low in sulphur. The 
Steel Company here were dealing with coal 
mined in Nova Scotia, and they knew 
that coal from these mines had sul
phur and ash in a higher per centage than 
Wales or Pittsburg coal. It was not un
der conditions such ae exist in ■ England, 
as related by Mr. Harboard, not under 
conditions such as, are in Pittsburg, as re
lated by Mr. Foote, that the Steel Com
pany were situated.

“The executive officers had made some 
tests of the coal, and the inference to be 
drawn was that if the Steel Company 
wished to have coal of any particular 
grade or suitable for metallurgical pur
poses that they would have put this con
dition in writing and this especially when 
they knew that Nova Scotia coal might 
be high in sulphur.
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Situation at Casa
blanca Critical 

Yet

mem¥ J s

move on
was
judgment against the steel company, on 
the grounds that as the contract between 
the Steel and Coal companies has been as
signed to the National Trust Company, 
and notice has been given of euch assign
ment, that therefore the Stej»l company 
had no rights in the matter of bringing 
suit against the defendants, that the only 
obligation upon the coal company, was un
der the terms of the contract; if the con
tract was owned by the Steel company 
then, of course, the Steel company would 
have authority to bring the action, but if 
the contract was assigned to & third party 
and notice be given of such assignment, 
then no one but that third party had any 
rights under the contract.

“For example,” he said, "if A. B. makes 
a contract with some person and then as
signs the contract to C. D., then A. IB. 
has no authority to bring action. The 
contract is not owned by the Steel com- 

but by the trust company. All au- 
under the contract rests on

; iÇKSWSyfr»
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what Better—Ralsuli Gives 
Up the Caid to Kmass 
Tribesmen, Who Are Nego
tiating With Sultan for His 
Release — Moorish Losses 
2,000.
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- .jaa/3 CITY" WALLÔ AND GATE AT CASABLANCA t r
“I am firmly of the opinion.: that# ths 

child was thrown into the sea from the 
beach, the person thinking the tide would! 
take it out. The person who threw the 
child into the water and hoped tt*^cauae 
its death came from a distance. The 
street car lines running into Lynn carry 

•passengers from many cities, and it «would 
be an easy matter for a man or woman to 
carry the child to Lynn and. them take 
the electrics to this town. The cars run 
but a short distance from the beach,yand 
the. child could have been thrown m*and 
the person who committed the deed take 

car away from the scene within a very] 
few moments and leave absolutely no- 
clew. * \

“The child may be of colored parentage,] 
and I am looking up a clew based on that 
supposition.

“It is out of the question that the child 
was thrown overboard from a passing ves
sel. The steamers running from Boston 
to Nahant pass outside the beach where* 
the child was found, and if it had been 
cast into the water there it would1 have 
sunk. The only solution is that the child 
was thrown into the water at the beach.”

Today several persons visited the Larkin 
household and looked at the baby. The; 
unusual case attracted great interest, and 

went from Lynn to the

1t ROCKEFELLER, LIFE ITUS, HIS
THE WORLD IS HIS BHRDEI

Tangier, Aug. 9—The fighting ax V*Sa- 
blanca ie not at an end. Two concerted 
movements have been made on the Frenchpany,----

thority to . 
the trust company. The trust company is 
the only party that can eue under the 
contract.” Upon these grounds he moved 
that his lordship order judgment to be en
tered against the Steel company.

His lordship said he could not 
reason for doing as the counsel desired. 
He thought that it Would be a clear case 
of nonjoinder if the Steel company was 
not joined as plaintiffs in the case.

Mr. Lovitt then said that he would 
make a motion that judgment be entered 
against the plaintiffs, the National Trust 
Company,-on the same grounds .as he had 
already urged.

His lordship thought that, while there 
might be something more in the last con
tention of counsel than in the former, 
still he would not at the present stage do 
anything in the matter.

sue and Spanish forces, but in spite of this, 
tbe local situation would appear to be im
proving. The presence of a large detach
ment of French troops encamped in the 
outskirts of the town is serving to restore 
confidence, and a number of the European

Isee any
Discusses Wealth and Its Relation To All--“Harnessed to 

Cart in Which the People Ride"-Dull Times In No 
Kind of Business Which Does Not Cause Him Loss.

residents who sought refuge on the ships 
in the harbor and at the consulates are 
returning to their houses. Fears of a gen
eral uprising, however, have by no means 
subsided, and the-situation is still critical.

General Drudes' camp Outside Casa
blanca was attacked twice Thursday aftei> 
noon by tribesmen, who were successfully 
repulsed, the warships aiding with their 
artillery. Thursday night the Arabs made 
another attempt to get into Casablanca, 
but were driven back. All the consulates 
are now heavily guarded. French and 
Spanish troops are now in complete pos
session of the town, a large portion of 
which is in ruins.

Both Spain and France are preparing to 
send more men and ships to Morocco. 
Germany is showing much interest in the 
proceedings, but there are no signs of 
European complications.

France and Spain are acting in complete 
harmony, and the powers are leaving them 
a free hand.

The Moorish losses in the first forty- 
eight hours of fighting are placed at 2,000 

The French and Spanish forces had

a
Quantity, Hë Claims, Not Quality

“The plaintiffs seek to show,” he said, 
"that the quality of the coal was to be 
suitable for their purposes, because it is 
stated in section 1 of the contract that 
the coal ‘is to be used on the works of 
the Steel Company.’ , This section does 
not refer to the quality, but to the quanti
ty of coal to be supplied.
Company,” he said, "knew that we did 
not guarantee the coal. Mr. Plummer 
knew that the Steel Company were to 
take all the risk, and it was not until 
October and November 1906, that the ver
satile and ingenious Mr. Jones sought to 
add a new clause, or a new meaning to 
the contract. Experts brought from Eng
land and America, have sought to attack 
more than half the product of the Nova 
Scotia mines. I do not think that Gra
ham Fraser, the predecessor of Mr. Jones 
will concur in the statement made by 
those gentlemen, and witnesses will give 
evidence to prove that No. 6 is part of 
the Phalen seam.

“We will show that we lived up to the 
specifications of the contract and that the 
Steel Company, instead of being satisfied 
with that, wanted us to carry out a new 
contract.”

Court then adjourned until 10 o’clock 
this morning.

;

The Steel

Goal Company Case Opened.
E. M. MacDonald then delivered the 

opening address on behalf of the Dominion 
Coal Company. He said in part: We 
consider that we have a perfect answer to 
any claims made by the National Trust 
Company. The Steel company have al
leged that an assignment of the contract 
was made to the trust company, of which 
notice has been given. All rights of the 
plaintiff Steel company have been trans
ferred to the plaintiff trust company. The 
assignment was absolute in form and car
ried all rights possessed by the Steel 

If an absolute assignment were

womenmany 
chief’s house.

S
It has been learned that Ida Bursey 

was for a time employed as a servant; 
in the house of Dr. James Walker, South 
Bay. She left Dr. Walker’s employ ira 
November last, after having been there 
about two or three months. Her homrt 
is in Newfoundland.

Some people who knew the girl say 
that she was weak minded, while other» 

that she was all right intellectually; 
as far as they knew.

f k
.men.

twelve or fifteen men killed or wounded.
Eight hundred bodies of Moors and 

Jews, more or less decomposed, already 
removed from the native dwell- 

than twenty carloads of

1
company.
made, then the trust company has no 
right to come seeking relief from the Coal 
company. If the National Trust Company 
have any rights and are suing for them, 

■%, then surely the Steel company cannot also 
- ask for the same rights.

“The plaintiffs claim two grounds for 
their bringing the present suit—first, that 

default in the

r- •have 
ings.
bodies have been picked up in the streets 
and carried outside the town for crema
tion. After the sacking of the Jewish 
quarter, the bodies of dead Jews were 
dragged around the town by natives with 
shouts of derision. The French command
er has had many wealthy Moors arrested 
and placed in prison because stores of arms 
and ammunition were discovered in their 
houses.

live, although it h|te 
rible experience aS

averore

not run away from the hue and cry that 
pursued him. He said:

“The United States cannot develop en
ough drawbacks to make me loee the feel
ing that there is no place like home, and 
that this ie home, in what I firmly be
lieve is the greatest country of the world.”

TENNIS TOURNAMENTI, C, B, MACHINISTS 
GET THEIB INCREASES

w the Coal company made #
amount of coal to be supplied, due notice 
of which had been given the Coal com- 

and the Steel company also claim IT SEVILLE ENDSJOHN 
T>. v

CockruelUE:
pany;
they complied with all the other necessary 
preliminaries under the terms of the con- 
tract.

“We claim the notice means the date 
the Steel company will require the coal 
and not from the date of service. In De
cember, 1904, the Steel company called for 
48,000 tons of coal a month, while in 1905 
they gave us notice that after Dee. 31,
1905 they would require 80,000 tons a 
month, an additional 32,000 tone being thus 
asked for.

"In one year we are asked to supply an 
amount of coal in excess of the entire out
put of Acadia or Springhill, or the Inter
national mines. No one of these, com
panies raises in one year the additional 
amount we are asked to supply. In the 
short time from the date of the notice 

asked to open up and develop new
sufficient to supply that vast in- crease of five cents was granted.

The Increase brings the highest paid 
machinists, outside of charge hands, up to 
twenty-six cents an hour, and the lowest 

“The main issue, however, is in the paid men up to twenty, twenty-two and 
quality of coal we are obliged to give un- twenty-four. Some of the men today 
der the contract. The Coal company say drew more than $100. The question now 
that although this is not written in the remaining to be settled between the ma- 

*■ bond, there is to read into the contract chiniets and the management is that of 
a guarantee of quality and suitability of 
the coal for the work of the Steel com
pany. They say it is to be implied that 

^ coal suitable for metallurgical purposes request. With the wage question settled all 
^ was intended. By reading this in the over the road, however, the machinists 

agreement we should have been called up- are very hopeful that the pass concessions 
on to fulfil an entirely different contract will eventually be granted, 
than the one which had been signed by 
the officers of both companies.”

His lordship asked: “Was it not prac
tically laid down in Jones vs. Best that 
when a party agreed to supply certain 
goods it implied that the seller guaranteed 
those goods to be suitable for the purposes 
for which they were bought by the pur
chasers’”

Mr. McDonald said he agreed entirely 
with the general principle laid down in 
that case, but when, as in this instance, 
the goods consisted of something that was 
under the ground, and about Which each 
party to the contract was equally well in
formed, he thought the old law maxim of 
“caveat emptor' applied.

The third party plea, continued the 
counsel, was that the Coal company did 
not observe thy contract, even though the 
part requiring coal of a certain quality 

left out. It was never agreed at any 
time that the coal to be supplied the 
Steel company was to be suitable for 
Metallurgical purposes. “The Steel com- 

to take all the risk as to wheth-

1
1Moors Attack Casablanca Again.

Casablanca, Aug. 9—The Moors last 
night renewed their attempt to invade 
Casablanca, but were repulsed with heavy 
loss by the fire of the warships. All the 
consulates here are now guarded by ma-

--------  chine guns. The total of the Moorish
„ Moncton, N. B., Aug. 9—Included in the]lo8geg here jg estimated at 2,000. 

monthly pay received by the I. C. R. ma
chinists today was the increase of pay re
cently granted and which dates from April 
1. The increase amounts to an average of 
three cents all round. The higher paid 
men received two cents'an hour additional 
and the lower paid machinists were given 
four cents more. In a few cases an in-

FOUND BOV ON List of the Prize Winners ia ih<*‘ 
Matches,

ingmen numbered a few score at first, then 
a few hundred, then the thousands. There 
was a similar increase in the number of 
investors, who could hold me to account.

“While I worked for myself, I had to 
work for them, whether or no. Today, 
retired from active business, retired that 
is from business for myself, the capital I 
have invested makes work for thousands 
and opens opportunities for other thou
sands to place their savings profitably. No 
man with money can escape this respon
sibility, or loosen this yoke from his necki
Servants, Not Masters.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 9—John D. Rocke
feller, in discussing a recent speech of 
Judge Grosecup, in which the latter de
clared that the wealth of the country was 
so widely distributed that it was really in 
the hands of the moderately well-to-do 
class today, said:
(Copyright, 1907, by the Cleveland Plain- 

Dealer) .
"They can hardly accuse Judge Grosscup 

of partiality to corporations or railroads. 
He has shown very well indeed how wide
spread is the damage resulting from the 
persecution, through prejudice, of the 
country’s transportation lines. The same 
applies to thoughtless attacks on other 
lines of industry. It is worse 
than
that the wealth and the industries of the 
country arc in the hands of a few rich 
men, who alone will suffer.

‘‘'There is a direct loss to thousands of 
frugal people 
savings in these enterprises and the in
direct effect reaches still other thousands 
who depend, in one way or another, upon 
the success of every industry. The busi
ness of the country is interwoven until it 
is something like the circulation of the 
blood in the body. An injury or an opera
tion at one point shocks and weakens the 
whole.”
Hia Eggs All In One Basket.

Referring to the financial situation, Mr. 
Rockefeller remarked :

‘Who is more interested in the material 
prosperity of this country than I am? My 
eggs are not all in one basket, by any 
means.

“A good deal of nonsense is printed 
every now and then about my hating cap
tured all the railroads of the c, entry or 
having monopolized this or tint 
truth is that I figure as an investor and 
stockholder rather than as a proprietor. 
But any depression is likely to mean a 
loss of values to me. It ie a fact, that 
hardly any sort of business can experience 
dull times without loss to me. It should 
be plain, then, that I have the best right 
to he anxious for good times all round. 
Would I permit, then, any harm to come 
to any line of business if I could help it?

“I am harnessed to a cart in which the 
people ride,” continued Mr. Rockefeller. 
“Whether I like it or not, I must work 
for the rest. I cannot evade this respon
sibility if I would. But I do not com
plain of this. I am willing to draw my 
share of the load as long as I am able.

"The first step I took,” he said, “meant 
obligating myself to working men who 
henceforth looked to me for employment, 
and investors who put in their money 
looked to me for results. At every step 
forward the load was heavier. . The work-

Matter of Passes Over the Road Still 
Remains Unsettled. HIS FOURTH DIVE SackvOle, Aug. 9.—The last match in tbd 

New Brunswick tennis tournament here! 
was played this afternoon when Mis^ 
Thomson and T. McA. Stewart won the 
mixed doubles from Mrs. J. R. Thomson! 
and T. Malcolm McAvity, 7—5, 6—3.

The winners in the tournament are 
follows:

Men’s singles—T. Malcolm McAvity.
Ladies’ singles—Miss Thomson.
Men’s doubles—T. McA. Stewart an<5 

W. S. Allison. j
Ladies’ doubles—Mrs. J. R. Thomson, 

and Miss Babbitt. i '
Mixed doubles—Miss Thomson and TJ 

McA. Stewart. .
In the finals of the men’s doubles T^ 

McA. Stewart and W. S. Allison won from, 
T. Malcolm McAvity and C. F. Inches byij 
three sets to two, and not by two straight; 
sets, as previously reported. The sets wera 
6—1, 6—2, 1—6, 6—8, 7—5.

A feature of the tournament was the 
playing of the new singles’ champion, T.i 
Malcolm McAvity. Mr. McAvity was run
ner up last year, haring been defeated, 
in the finals only after a hard fought con
test. This year his play throughout the; 
tournament showed marked improvement! 
and it is to his brilliant driving ancf 
smashing that his victory is chiefly due. 
This is the first time that a representative, 
of the St. John Tennis Club has won the 
championship, and the club showed its 
appreciation by making him the recipient 
of several telegrams of congratulation.

The players express themselves as de
lighted at their treatment by the Sack- 
ville club, under'whose auspices the tour
nament was held. Tea was served on the 
grounds every afternoon by Mrs. H. M. 
Wood, assisted by other ladies, and in 
the evenings the visitors 
ed in various ways. Mrs. H. M. Wood 
and Mrs. Josiah Wood gave parties in 
their honor. At the close of the play yes
terday afternoon the prizes were present
ed by Senator Wood.

T. McA. Stewart replied on behalf of 
the players and after cheers for the Sack- 
rille club the visitors left for home. Al
together the tournament , both in quality 
of play and in management was most suc
cessful.

Second prizes went to the following:
Ladies’ singles—Miss Robertson.
Ladies’ doubles—Miss M. Thomson and 

Mrs. Clinch.
Mixed doubles—Mrs. J. Roy Thomson 

and M. McAvity.
Gentlemen’s doubles—M. McAvity and 

C. F. Inches.
Gentlemen’s singles—T. McA. Stewart,

Tangier, Aug. 9—A despatch received 
here from Alcazar says that the chief of 
the Kmass tribe, with 400 armed follow
ers presented himself last Monday at the 

of the Bandit Raisuli and took

Boston Instructor’s Pluck and Per
severance Save a Life.

1camp
Raieuli and Caid Sir Harry MacLean, his 
English prisoner, to Azagha, where _the 
entire tribe assembled with the intention 
of negotiating with Mohammed el Torres, 
representing the Sultan, for the surrender 
of MacLean.

Boston, Aug. 9—John F. Conroy, a 
swimming instructor in the boys’ depart
ment of the L street baths in South Bos
ton, after diving four times in the channel 
yesterday, saved Alfred Bernard, the thir
teen-year-old son of Alfred H. Bernard, of 
154 Third street, South Boston, when the 
boy was given up as drowned.

Young Bernard, with some boy friends, 
swam far out into the channel. The boys 
were performing feats, but- after a somer
sault young Bernard failed to come to the 
surface. The boys shouted for help, and 
Conroy went to the rescue. He told the 
boys to go in, and commenced to dive. 
After the fourth attempt he found the 
unconscious boy, and the life-saving boat 
took them both ashore.

It took an hour and a half’s steady 
work to revive young Bernard, and he was 
taken home in a very weak condition. 
Conroy received many congratulations and 
was lustily cheered by the crowd at the 
baths.

“We are servants and not masters, 
who arc or have been engaged in large 
business affairs. It is to our vital inter
ests that the country prosper; that the 
people prosper. They can destroy us, or 
our business, or at least destroy our power 
of serving them. We would probably suf
fer the least. The richest man can eat 
but three meals a day and it does not take 
a fortune to dress very well, indeed, or to 
provide real luxury in living.

“The men who have acquired the largest 
fortunes have not pursued wealth, but 
business success. Had they desired money 
for the enjoyment of money they would 
have stopped far short of spending their 
lives, as they have, in the struggle that is 
business. The natural ambition of every 

to make good provision for his fam
ily can be satisfied far short of the point 
reached by the big men of the industrial 
world of today. But they ctJntinue to toil 
at their desks because they love achieve
ment for the keen delight in creating 
where nothing was and sometime, I be
lieve, people will be convinced that they 
are toiling for love of country as well."

When it comes to attacks on himself 
and his associates, Mr. Rockefeller shows 
himself the philosopher. He does not pre
tend to like the assaults, nor does he pre
tend to haughty indifference, and he is not 
affectedly flippant in his comments, 
he is not bitter toward those who assail 
him. He says it is a misunderstanding 
that will right itself in time. He frankly 
regrets it, but he seems ever so more dis
tressed at what he considers the danger bf 
losing a good opportunity to capture the 
trade of the world than over the personal 
phase of the attacks.

“We are proud of our national sense of 
good humor," remarked Mr. Rockefeller. 
“If we must have little family jars among 
ourselves, why should we let the outside 
world laugh at our angry faces. Why 
should we waste the energy we need to 
build up the country in tearing each other 
to pieces? Admitting, for the sake of ar
gument, that the bus&iess world is a pati
ent that needs treatment, must it be said 
of the result that thi operation was suc
cessful but the patieim dietl?"

we are 
areas ; 
crease.

SYDNEY MEN REFUSE 
TO OF STRIKE BREAKERS

Main Ieaue Quality of Goal. to say off-handthoughtless

who have invested smallpasses. Six passes a year for employes 
and families have been asked for, but the 
management have not yet acceded to this Toronto, Aug. 8.—(Special) -Thirty-

seven miners ai rived at Cobalt this after- 
from Sydney (N. S'.) and were met 

at the train by a large number of strik
ers besides employers. The men 
surrounded by union men and soon said 
they would not work, which announce
ment was cheered.

The new arrivals said they were hired 
by a man who said the strike was prac
tically over, and they saw the same state
ment in Sydney papers. They did riot 
know the real situation till the train ar
rived at North Bay, where they were in
formed by union pickets.

noon

were

manU. S. CROPS NOT
UP TO LAST YEAR'S

Washington, Aug. 9—The crop reporting 
board of the bureau of statistics of the de
partment of agriculture reports as fol
lows:

The condition of corn on August 1, was !
82.8 as compared with 80.2 last month, j 
88.0 August 1, 1906 and a ten year aver
age of 83.2. I Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 9.—(Special) Mil-

I’rchminary returns indicate a winter jtia. orders issued this morning announce 
wheat crop of 409,500,000 bushels or an the following appointments: 
average of 14.6 bushels an acre as com- 7ist York Regiment, Lieut. R. S. Doug- 
pared with 16.7 bushels last year. This; ]Mg ;s permitted to resign his commission; 
preliminary estimate is subject to revis- [ t0 be provisional lieutenant, Richard 
ion by the final estimates of the bureau | Charles Otho Bingham, vice E. R. Gold- 
next December. ; ing, retired.

The average quality of winter wheat is 74th regiment ‘The Brunswick Rangers.’ 
90.5. Capt. F. Morrison is granted the brevet

The average condition of spring wheat rank nf major, 
on August 1, was 79.4, as compared with gth “Princess Louise New Brunswick 
87.2 laet month, 86.9 on August 1, 1906, Hussars,” to be provisional lieutenant, 
and a ten year average of 83.4. Harry Donac Burnett, rice provisional

The average condition of the oat crop lieutenant, M. Pugsley, who is permitted 
August 1, was 75.6, as compared with t0 retire . Provisional lieutenant R. Seely 

81.0 last month, 82.8 August 1, 1906, and i8 permitted to retire, 
a ten year average of 84.9.

COP ROLFS BROKENN. B. Militia Changes.
The

But were entertain-
. Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 9.—A serious dis
agreement has taken place between the 
Rochester Yacht Club and the Royal Can
adian Y’acht Club, whose yachts, the Sene
ca and Adele, respectively, were to have 
raced tomorrow in the first of a series of 
five races for the possession of the Can
ada’s cup.

The Canadian club has made a demand 
for the forfeiture of the cup on the 
ground that the defender, the Seneca, is 

her measurement and that the Ro
chester Yacht Club has not fulfilled the 
terms of the agreement in furnishing the 
Canadians with the plans of the Seneca. 
At a late hour tonight a decision was 
reached which will probably result in the 

Mr. Rockefeller wal asked why he did sailing of the races.

pany was
er the coal was suitable for steel making 
or not; we never agreed to guarantee 
the coal in any way excepting as laid down 
under the terms of the contract.

“It was a different contract altogether 
that the Steel people were asking us to 
jive up to. We had to refuse to do that, ■■ • ■ 1 Bank Teller Drowned
'as we never understood that we were to Ool. Tolemy Nominated. Toronto Lug 11—(Special)—Stafford
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BY WOOD 
LENETTE 
WILSONiONIA McGONIGALThe Subjugation of

<$>
healthily burly self off to the station, ac-1 dear Philander—I am shipping you to-day ; able absence of the Professor and his

by express a three-months-old pup. which sister.
I kno.w ‘you and your sister will be glad The express agent admitted that he had 
to have. He comes of a royal line of received a small dog in a crate by the 
champions of the field and bench, is régis- morning train that day, but had not noted 
tered and has a genealogical tree that to whom it was addressed, 
makes some of our oldest families look at the office with the other packages. No, 
like upstarts. Of his remarkable intelli- he had not thought of giving the dog any- 

be no doubt thing to eat or drink.
The withering glance that Miss Mc- 

Gonigal cast at him took effect. Why, 
certainly he would, to oblige the Profesor 
and Miss McGonigal, be glad to go to the 
office and deliver the consignment to them

j(Copyright 1907. by the New York Herald 
Company—All Rights Reserved.) companied by the unsophisticated and an 

yet unspoiled Professor, Miss McGonigal 
stood in the central hall of her queendom 
where she could look into four rooms and 

All around her—even in

HEN Jimmy Crane went back 
home after a visit of two days 
and one night at the home of 
Philander McGonigal and the up the stairway, 

maiden sister Sopbronia he was firmly con- the library—immaculate order prevailed, 
vinced that the good Housekeeper was Jimmy Crane would have said that it 
made and not bom; that she was the un- made itself uncomfortably felt, but the 
fortunate product of environment, une Professor, callous from long usage, 
bridled authority, and a lack of children or hardly conscious of it, and to Miss Mc- 
dogs about her domain to distract her Gonigal it was a source of continuous and 
attention and mitigate the rigors of her passively triumphant delight, 
rule—and he felt a good deal of sympathy "A dog!” she exclaimed, with as much 
for Philander. scorn as her ultra good breeding ever per-

Of course. Philander was not self-assert- mitted her to express in her tone, 
ive by nature. Even back in their college Rut Jimmy Crane had thought the eitua- 
daye he wore glares with thick lenses, tion over very carefully, and he felt no 
and preferred to keep the score of the ball doubt of -the correctness of his conclusion 
game rather than take part in the contest, that for the good of the McGonigals them- 
Possibly this reference grew out of his selves—reflected as it would be on the 
taste for mathematics, which Jimmy—who world, which needs all the sympathy and 
was now a lawyer—had always regarded, tolerance it can get—the awful stress of 
from a worldly point of view, as unfor- order, the spotless perfection of cleanli- 
tunate, and he felt that his opinion was ness in the house must be relieved. This, 
confirmed when this mental eccentricity as he reasoned it out, could only be 
finally landed Philander as professor achieved by a child or a dog. _ 
thereof in a minor fresh water college at Now, Jimmy Crane was no stork, besides 
the town of his nativity. - -well, that, of course, was out of the ques-

Philander was plainly bullied by his tion; but he did know about dogs and 
sister who had kept house for him for where to get them, and he chuckled with 

and who had been in domes- huge enjoyment as he flipped the ash from 
his cigar to the floor of his den with an 
utter disregard for cleanliness and order.

It was the professor’s custom to walk to 
the post office Sunday, morning for the 
mail, ihis was the only variation from an 
observance of the Sabbath in the McGoni
gal household that must have met the ap
proval of the most exacting. But Miss 
McGonigal had correspondents whose let
ters sometimes arrived on Sunday morn
ing, and she could not tolerate the thought 
of a twenty-four hour delay in their re
ceipt. Miss McGonigal was an extremely 
womanly woman after all.

She met the Professor at the door on his 
return—for, as well trained and faithful as 
he was, she never could feel quite sure 
that, in his occasional fits of absent-mind
edness he would not forget to rub his 
boots over the cocoa rug before he en
tered.

“Nothing this morning, Sopbronia,” said 
the Professor, in response to her look of 
inquiry, “except one letter for me, which, 
I think, is from Jimmy Crane.”

Miss McGonigal lost interest in the day’s 
mail, and gave her attention to other af
fairs, and the Professor, following his in
variable routine, went to his desk in the 
library to read his letter and make the 
proper disposition of it in his archives.

Presently he came to the door and look
ed into the hall and the three other visible 
rooms. There was apprehension in his 
expression. Miss McGonigal was not in 
sight. He sighed in the manner of <Sne 
who has received a reprieve and went 
back to his desk. But he knew the relief 

only temporary, and, with a brow

w V'-

It was now

Xgcnce and sagacity there can 
with hie ancestry, and I feel free to pre
dict that after a year or so of intimate 
association with euch people as yourself 
and your sister there will be no expression 
in the English language he will not under
stand, and, indeed, I should not be sur
prised if he picked up a little Greek and 
Latin.

xf;
[Y- iAé3at once.

As the door cuf the express office was un
locked a plaintive little cry came from 

he arrives he will probably be within that went direct to Miss McGoni- 
liungry and thirsty, so you had better give gal’s unoccupied maiden heart, 
him a little crackers and milk at once. For “I guess that’s him now,” said the ex- 
the next two or three months feed him press agent, cheerfully, 
three meals of crackena and milk and one There he was, in a crate, jammed into 
of ground raw meat a day. After that a far corner, where the air was none too 
taper off on the crackers and milk, sub- g0od or plentiful, and, to make matters 
stituting table scraps, and by the time he worse, other packages were piled over and 
is eight or nine months old he can eat any
thing you do. I envy you his company, 
and only wish I were fixed so that I 
could keep him myself. With best wishes 
to your sister, I remain as ever, very 
truly yours, JIMMY’ ”

The Professor’s voice almost faltered as 
he finished, and it was only a fleeting 
glance that he ventured to cast at his sis
ter. Then he looked out of the window.

Mies McGonigal’s bosom rose and fell 
with deeper breaths than usual, and her 
lips were compressed until the pink was all 
but hidden. The Professor knew the signs, 
and trembled—invisibly. He was doing his 
best to present a cheerful front.

Miss McGonigal rose and glanced at the 
dock on the mantel.

“It is time to start for church, Philan
der,” she said in a low voice, which just 
saved itself from trembling with sup
pressed emotion—which she never would 
have confesed, even to herself, was anger.
“I shall go and put on my things.”

Then the Professor understood the situa
tion. The problem of disposing of Jimmy 
Crane’s gift elsewhere than in the Mc
Gonigal household would be his to solve 
alone. With his new burden upon him he 
even forgot—as he had never done before— 
that he was to start for church in a mo
ment, and sat wrestling with his thoughts, 
oblivious to time and obligations. What 
would good old Jimmy say to such a re
ception to his well meant gift? In the ten
derness of his heart the Professor would 
have gladly borne physical suffering him
self rather than hurt the feelings of his 
friend. Really, he believed he could have 
managed somehow about the dog, for ' a 
time at least, if—he glanced at the perfec
tion of household order which surrounded 
him and sighed. Sopbronia would never 
permit—well, well, to-morrow he would see 
what could be done and try to explain the 
situation to Jinimy in a letter judiciously 
composed to relieve it as much as possible.
Vaguely now there came to him the re
membrance of a long forgotten dog that 
he had known in his boyhood, a dog that 

always glad to see him, that was al
ways eager to join in any game, that was 
grateful for attention and patient without 
it, that wa

“Philander!” Miss McGonigal stood in 
the doorway with the light of a new idea, 
a discovery, triumphant in her eyes.
“Philander, when did Mr. Crane say he 
shipped that”—she hesitated at the unac
customed word—“that pup?”

“Why, let me see—hie letter is dated 
yesterday. He must have shipped it then.”

Mies McGonigal’a eyes snapped with a 
flash of vindication.

“And that—that animal,” she said, cut
ting off each word with an emphatic dis
tinctness which it was fortunate Jimmy 
Crane could not hear, “has been cooped up 
in some ldnd of—of vehicle since yester
day, without food and probably without 
water! Philander, the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals shall hear 
of this!”

The Professor was aghast—and speech
less. Such a view of the situation had not 
occurred to him before.

“Mere humanity requires,” Miss McGon
igal went on, with the same emphasis,
“that immediate steps be taken to relieve 
the animal of its sufferings. You will 
hunt up the express agent at once. Phil- 
lander. And”—Miss McGonigal stiffened 
perceptibly—“I will go with you.”

There was some comment on the unusual 
fact that the McGonigal pew was not 
occupied at the morning service that Sun
day, but, as far as is known, no explana
tion was ever offered for the unaccounf-
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many years 
tic command for a long time, even before 
their mother folded her beautiful but al- 

inefficient hands across her breastways
and quietly dozed away.

Miss McGonigal was one of those good 
women of whom, of course, we cannot 
have too many in the world—but not in 
the house—who believed that cleanliness 
was only second to godliness, with culture 
coming strong for the place. Emphasiz
ing this entirely righteous attitude of mind 
was the fact that the McGonigals were the 
remnants of one of the oldest families in 
town. To be sure, there were the envious 

whom Miss McGonigal did not call—
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! remnant and, to be sure, it w,ae a town 
■that had got its growth when it 
•young, and had since fallen far behind 
the pace of its more commercially ag- 

• greasive neighbors ; but in the pride of 
‘conscious rectitude such minor details 

loftily ignored by Miss McGonigal ; 
land the professor, busy and content with 
'the work he loved, and with his comfort 
(provided for as well as prescribed by his 
; competent sister, had not thought about 
ithem.
, “Why, the old chap is so well taken care 
of he doesn’t even suspect he is bullied,” 
thought Jimmy, contemplating the situa- 

Ition with the unprejudiced eye of the dis- 
! interested outsider, as he leaned over the 
front gate smoking his after dinner cigar. 
Smoking in the house was distasteful to 
Mias McGonigal, and if any one tried it 
it might have been something worse. The 
professor never smoked.

“Did you ever keep a dog, Miss Mc
Gonigal ?” he asked, when he returned to 
the house.

“Never, Mr. Crane.” Miss McGonigal’s 
opinions were always decisive, and her ex
pression of them was generally terse.

“Ah, you ought to have a dog,” de
clared Jimmy, warmly. “Nothing makes 
life so real, or so thoroughly humanizes 
people as canine association.”

“Indeed?” Possibly there was the tinge 
of incredulity in Miss McGonigal’s tone.

“And think what a companion a good 
dog would be for the old man here,” 
Jimmy went on with admiring disrespect, 
as he slapped the professor heartily on the 
back, “when he wants to relax his mind 
from the rigors of daily mathematics by 
a walk in the woods and fields, with a 
little incidental botanizing on the way to 
keep the time from being wasted.”

“No doubt,” responded Miss McGonigal, 
doubtingly.
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that was wrinkled <kith trouble, he sat 
down to read the letter again. Then he 
shook his head slowly, and sighed again.

“Jimmy is such a good hearted fellow,” 
he said to himself sadly, “and means so 
well that”------

“Philander,” called Miss McGonigal, 
“are you ready for church?”

“Oh—ah—could you come in here a mo
ment, Sopbronia?” called the Professor, a 
trifle timidly, by way of reply. “Ah—ei^- 
sit down a moment, Sopbronia, please,” he 
went on when she appeared.

Miss McGonigal sat down with a look of 
surprise. Such a suggestion so near to 
church time .was unprecedented.

“This letter is—ah—as I suspected, from 
er—from Jimmy Crane," the Professor be
gan hesitatingly and with evident effort.

Miss McGonigal, slightly puzzled, and 
not wholly approving of Mr. Crane any
how. offered no helpful comment.

“He—ah—writes me,” went on the Pro- 
“Ah, yes,” persisted Jimmy, “you ought ( feasor, still floundering, “that is, he says— 

to have a dog. You are just the kind of ] er——he says that he has—er—he has—
or perhaps,” he interrupted himself des
perately, “it will put the situation more 
clearly for me to read the letter to you.”

Stili Miss McGonigal made no comment, 
and, suspecting Mr. Crane, she also sus
pected that the letter contained something, 
disagreeable.

The Professor took a deep breath.
“This is what he says,” he began:—“ ‘My
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y, Miss McGonigal, to love children 
which, after all, are very much

a woman 
or doge, 
alike.”

Miss McGonigal smiled, as well as some
what compressed lips would permit, but 
/did not reply. To contradict was discour
teous, to argue undignified.

When Jimmy Crane had taken his suit 
his re voluntarily ideas and his

vm <i :

■uit’round hhn. Little and reddish brown he 
with white feet and a white breast, The Processor and Miss McGonigal rose 

from the table together, they walked along " 
the hall abreaet, and, still talking, they 
~assed through the broad door of tne 
library side by side.

There, on the forbidden couch, lay Kim, 
his eyes «sparkling with mischief and his 
tail vibrant with enthusiastic expression. 
There was not a trace of guilt or alarm in 
his attitude.

The Professor looked at his sister sheep
ishly. Miss McGonigal looked at her 
brother with the flush of embarrassment 
on her checks. Then they both laughed, 

end. After that

was,
and silky ears that really seemed too large 
for him, and big, brown, pathetic eyes. 

“Release him!” commanded Miss Me-

Then he sat down to read. Fifteen
minutes later he glanced at the couch. 
There in the forbidden place once more 
lay Kim, looking at him with mischiev
ously watchful eyes. The Professor 
squirmed a little guiltily in his chair, 
and—went on with his reading.

Half an hour later the latch of the 
front gate clicked. The Professor laid his 
book down hastily, stepped quickly to the 
couch and lifted Kim to the floor, tossed a 
sofa pillow over the place where the dog 
had been lying to cover up, until he 
had time to remove them, any incriminat
ing hairs, and roiled a small rubber ball 

the floor. The dog made a dash for 
the ball, while the Professor dropped back 
into his chair and hurriedly resumed his 
reading.

“Why,” exclaimed Miss McGonigal, 
entering the library, “he’s playing with his 
ball, isn’t he?”

“Yes,” responded tile Professor, 
ly, “he’s having a-splendid time.”

And the days passed and Kim received 
no whippings, but rhuch food and waxed 
lat and impertinent. With growling glee 
he delighted to gnaw the highly polished 
tip of Miss McGonigal’s Oxfords, greatly 
to her edification, though she sanl nothing 
of the increased expense she was put to 
to keep herself in presentable footwear.

Once when the Professor came home in 
the afternoon he found four hairs on the 
sofa, though he was sure he had picked 
them all off carefully before he had left 
that morning. Hut as Miss McGonigal 
said nothing about being forced to the 
extremity of whipping the dog he decided, 
guiltily, that he must be more careful in 
the future.

Another afternoon he came home some
what earlier than usual. Through the 
parted curtains of the library as he came 
up the walk he caught a view of the in
terior of the room and stopped in amaze- 

In her usual chair sat 'Miss Mc-

p
Gonigal.

With a hatchet the express agent 
knocked some slate off the crate, while the 

at each blow.

.case, agreed the Professor, innocently. “Are you
sure he had enough milk?”

Miss McGonigal looked at him with the 
superior scorn of the expert for the tyro.

“Quite sure,”, she said, decisively. “What 
I was about to say was that he is little 
and brown and—and cute’*-----

Mias McGonigal hesitated just a second 
at the use of the unfamiliar word.

“And cute,” repeated Miss McGonigal, 
almost defiantly; “a little brown boy, as 
it were, we might appropriately name him 
for that charming, fascinating little imp 
of Kipling’s, and call him—Kim.”

“Why, to be sure!” agreed the Professor, 
enthusiastically. “I’ll get him a collar with 
his name engraved on the plate to-day.”

“And now, Philander,” Miss McGonigal 
went on, determinedly, “we must bring 
Kim,” she lingered the fraction of 

; ment over the name as if pleased with the 
sound of the definite designation, “we must 

No doubt he may

dog cringed with fright 
Then out of the opening thus made crept 
the little bundle of reddish brown fur and 
crouched at Miss McGonigal’s feet while 
it feebly wagged a thin strip of a tail and 
looked up at her with appealing eyes.

She stooped down and placed her hand 
tenderly on the baby dog’s head.

“Oh, you poor little dear!” 
claimed, with an unusual inflection in her 
voice. You’ve just been scared to death 
in that cruel old crate, haven’t you? There, 
there, it’s all right now; nobody shall 

; hurt you and you eharl have some crackers 
and milk right away.”,

I She took the soft little body in her arms 
1 and stood up.
j “Philander,” she said, in her usual tone., 
i “telephone for a carriage.”

The Professor’s jaw dropped and he 
looked at her in a state of amazement that

next morning, wrote a sincere letter to land I feel sure that-er-Km, will jmld 
“Jimmv” Crane thanking him for his un- [ readily to it. ... r
expected gift, describing the pleasure felt j “There are certain things, of course, 
bv his sister and himself in the ownership : which he must not do. 1> or instance 
of such a pet and promising to give the don’t think it would be wise to a low him 
dog the best education their joint efforts | to lie in the chairs, because some o 
could provide. “Sopbronia,” he said, in | might sit down on him accidentally, or on 
closing, “is now personally giving the pup j the couch there, because his hairs come 
his breakfast of crackers and milk in the ; out-I got some on my sknt last evening 
kitchen ” and they arc not easily remoxed, and they

vou written to Mr. Crane yet, would show on that green velours ”
Philander?” asked Miss McGonigal, coming “Quite true, bophroma, agreed 
in with her kitchen apron still on. Profetssoi. . . , ,

“I’m just finishing." replied the Pro- “No doubt,” Miss McGonigal braced er- 
fessor cheerfully There was a pleasant self, "if I were• to whip him a little—the
feeling of relief in his mind. first time he did it he

“Well, be sure to tell him what a dear And so it was agreed that th ti e
little fellow he is-the dog. I mean,” Miss Kim transgressed m this respect he should 
McGonigal corrected herself with a slight | be punished It would 1« a solemn and
flush lit her ambigious rhetoric, though, | even a painful occasion, but the la.h mu
as- “Jimmy” Crane was six foot two and not be spared to the detriment of the dog » 
weighed 230 pounds, none but her purist proper-training. ,, „

would have thought of being Miss McGonigal was out when the Pro- 
v accuser fessor came home in the afternoon, and he

“And now, Philander,” she went on, went direct to the library. There on the 
“the firet thing we must do is to select a forbidden couch, sleeping peace.u >, la 
suitable name for him. Have you anything Kim, who looked up and wagged his tai 
to Ruggcstv” with innocent cheerfulness xxhen the Pro-

“No, I believe not.” he answered, «lis- lessor entered, 
creetlv, with a strong premonition that the The first infraction had occurred. The 
question had already been settled. solemn moment had armed

-Well, it had occurred to me that, as lie The 1 rofossor looked .it the dog u 
is little and brown and gives signs of nn- certainly for an instant and then stepped 
usual intelligence—Do you know, Philand- determinedly toward him. lie picked up 
er ” she interrupted herself, almost en- the pup and gently set him on the floor, 
thiieiastically, “when 1 gave him the crack- j “You mustn't do that, he said, lmpres- 
ers and milk this morning he accidentally j sivcly. almost in a whisper, as if he were 
spilled a little on the piece of oilcloth on afraid his sister might hear him. It ton t 
which I had sH the bowl, and when he got allowed.” , ,
through he licked it all up as neatly as lie put on his reading glasses, and stoop-

jj xv i cil i9 I’m sure he is going mg over the couch, with a eari?ful thumb may seem, ,any one could w 1.1. I rn ^ni a « g forctinger picked off the few hairs recollection of him had temporarily been
t0“lU WM nice of Mm wa^t' it?” that adhered to the goods. obliterated by other interests.

\

M\&t hb ■ 1II and all pretence was at an 
it. was part of the maid s daily duties to 
brush the hairs off the formerly forbiddenX acrossshe ex

it Ï couch.
Three weeks later Jimmy Crane dropped 

in unexpectedly one afternoon to observe 
the effect of his nefarious plot, 
middle of the library floor was a tooth- 
marked rubber ball, under the reading 
table was a dingy and much frayed rag 
with a knot in it, and on the couch from 
which Kim plunged to meet him as he en
tered was a badly torn old slipper.

Mias McGonigal’s greeting was the most 
cordial he had ever received from that un
demonstrative lady

"Well, how’s the pup?” asked Jimmy 
when they were all seated.

"I think he is the best, and I’m sure he 
is the smartest and cutest little baby dog 
that ever lived, Mr. Crane,” declared Misti 
McGonigal enthusiastically, “and we shall 

be able to thank you enough for 
giving him to us.”

“A good dog is a mighty good thing 
in more ways than one, ’ said Jimmy, a 
little ambiguously. "What do you call 
him?”

"Well," said Miss McGonigal, he was 
so little and brown and bright that we de
cided to call him Kim. He looks so—so 
Indian, you know.”

"Indian,” roared Jimmy, forgetful of his 
manners under the stress of the situation. 
"Indian! Why, that pup’s a red Irish 
setter! Kim!” he snorted. “Kim! And 
a red Irish setter.”

■•Red Irish setter, eh?” said the Pro
fessor, curiously. “Red Irish—Umh-mh- 
mh, well.” he added in a thoughtful tone; 
“we might reverse the spelling of his

In the
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Gonigal with her embroidery. On the for
bidden couch, peacefully sleeping, lay Kim.

The professor opened and closed the 
front door noisily ; then he accidentally 
dropped his cane so it would fall clear of 
the rug with a terrific clatter, and he was 
unusually slow about hanging up his hat.

When he entered the library Miss Mc
Gonigal was sitting in her usual chair 
with her embroidery. Kim was chewing 
his rubber ball on the floor. Over the se- 

the forbidden couch lay a

“HaveMi /irv. ’ V
1,

Hi» w name.

Mi
CAESAREAN SECTION

lccted spot on 
eofa pillow.

“Why,” exclaimed the Professor, with 
something very much like relief in his tone, 
“he’s playing with his ball, isn’t he? ’ 

“Yes,” responded Miss McGonigal, braz
enly, “lie’s having a splendid time.”

During dinner the next evening Kim did 
not wander from one chair to the other 
with begging eyes, as 
fact, he did not appear in the dining room 
at. all while the meal was in progress. 

This was unusual, and the Professor

IN ALBERT COUNTY
conscience

An Albert county correspondent writes 
that the operation known as Caesarean 
section, avhs performed by Dr. W. A 
Ferguson of Moncton recently at Edgett'i 
Landing, a small village two miles iron 
Hillsboro.

The women had been accidently shot 
in the abdomen by her five year old son, 
who was playing with a revolver. Botfr 
mother and the newly born child arc both 
progressing well, and the child has been 

• named Ferguson, after the surgeon whe 
performed the operation.
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[x was suspicious.
This was unprccedimtod, and Miss Mc

Gonigal was apprehensive.
But both suppressed their feelings, 

deed, the dog was not mentioned in all 
the dinner table talk, and. strange a« it 

before the meal was finished
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in some parts of England auctions an 
held with a minute sand glass. The high
est bid made between the time the glass 
is turned till the sand runs out wins the 
article that is under the hammer.
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

11—Passed, stmr Es- 
Quebec for Leittt.

Butt of I*ewis, Aug. 
calona, Montreal ana 

Inisthrahull, Aug. 12—Passed, stmr Kelvin-
head, Hopewell Cape for-----

Glasgow, Aug. 11—Ard, stmr Cassandra, 
Montreal.

Portshead, Aug. 11—Ard, stmr Falco, Syd
ney (C. B.) .. ■ J

Plymouth, Aug. 10—Sid, stmr Almerian* 
St John. /

Glasgow, Aug. 10—Sid, stmr Marina, Moit- 
real.

Liverpool, Aug. 12—Ard, barks Bergst^, 
Paspebiac ; Bravo, Buctouche ; Tlkoma, Camp- 
bellton. Schr Otta, Ritchibucto.

Belfast, Aug. 12—Ard, bark Alf, Campbell-

- MARRIAGESWANTED.

ROSBORN E-TURNER—In the church of the 
Good Shepherd, Fairville, on Aug. 12, by Rev. 
L. W. McKièl, Robert E. Osborne, of Mll- 
lidgevllle,
West.

VTT7ANTED—First class female teacher for 
Vt district No. 3. Cody's. Apply to Y. P. 
Hethertngton, Cody’s, Queens county, N. B.

S-13-5d-2w. _________

VT7ANTED—At once. A competent dress- ] 
v V maker and saleswoman for ladies’ coat j 

and suit department, one expert in altering 
and fitting garments. Apply to Fred 13. 
Edgecombe Co., Ltd.. Fredericton, N. B. 

8-9-2d-lw-d&w

LAMENESS 
SWELLltGS 
SOFT HJNO

SI(Continued from page 3) .IN1PAVINto Gussie M. Turner of St. John onyfoor yncation. We 
jr ?yer at email cost to 
ht fuir $ we tint as we 
t thlâ card, fgn name and

depe iy IKS•LLMa and Mrs. Gilmour Brown have re
lumed from New York.
^Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson have re
turned after their summer outing at 
Beechwood (Me.), and are now camping 
at The Birches.

Mrs. J. . H. Barry entertained a few 
friends on Monday evening at a small 
musicale.

Mrs. C. W. Hall and children have re
turned after a few weeks' stay at The 
Martello, Carleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Way land Porter are at 
home after several weeks, spent with a 
camping party at Pine Bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilburn are. enter
taining friends at Ravine Lodge.

Rev. H. C. Willoughby and Mrs. Wil
loughby, of New York state, have been 
spending a short time here looking up old 
friends.

The hostesses of the tennis tea for last 
Saturday were Mrs. T. Carleton Allen and 
Mrs. Winslow, assisted by Miss Edwards 
and Miss Hatheway.

Mrs. Parlee, of Moncton, is here visiting 
her son.

Miss Coulthard entertained a few friends 
at luncheon on Wednesday.

Mrs. Alex. Gibson, jr., of Marysville, 
and daughter, and Mrs. Colter, of Freder
icton, left on Tuesday for a few weeks' 
stay at Bay Shore.

The Misses Lugrin, who have been the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. W. P. Flewell- 
ing, left on Wednesday for St. John on 
route to Toronto, where they will spend 
a month before returning to British Colum
bia.

BONEcan
ie sound as;i>—leaving theF«SL are CU!

DEATHS ect. lALI/S SPAWN! CUREKEmill teTnJehaw Coi* 
YongtjeTerento, mi 
“TraWt for Settets”

bosk have tried—nor how Xanyf veterinarie, have 
SPAVIN CURB, use it Sb ditected, and it willNo matter wffVU| 

failed—get KEN DAL J 
give perfect results.

PRINCE—At Jubilee, Kings county, N. 
B., Monday, August 12, Margaret Susanna 

ife of Charles Prince, in the 77th 
er age.

Funeral from her late residence, Wednes
day the 14th inst., at 10.30 o’clock; and 11.30 
at Hammond River church.

X17ANTED—A second or third class female JOHNSON—Suddenly at Buctouche, August
VVteacher in school district No. 5, parish of 3 william D. Johnson, aged 47 years. Only 
Lepreaux. Charlotte county, N. B. Poor dis-, son o{ the late Alexander Johnson, 
trlct. Apply, stating salary expected, to Ern
est A. Shaw. New River Mills, Charlotte 
county. N. D. ______________

XH7ANTED—A first or second class teacher ,
Vi to take charge of the school the 1st of 
September in School District No. 3, U3*-'5" 
of Petersville, Queens Co. Apply, stating 
salary, to W. H. Jones, Secretary to Trus
tees, Gaspereaux Station, Queens Co., N. b.

8-3-41-w

mall.
EACHER WANTED—A second or third , Dickson w 

for School Districts of year of her 
Apply to J. J.

8-7-4i-wky

Preston, Aug. 11—Ard, stmrs Harold, Pug- 
wash; Bersilia, Chatham.

Southampton, Aug. 12—Ard, stmr Ben gore 
Head. Three Rivers. y

Liverpool, Aug. 12—Ard. stmr Dahmere, 
Halifax and SL Johns (Nfld.) f

T class teacher 
Kingston and Springfield. 
Hutchings, Hampton, N. B.

roTRSflDAMB dbs Bois7B(Q., Sept. 2D *08.
« i am treating two horses—one with Spavin—the other.

but find Kendall's Whe Jjln* Oi All.” q^^IrodBUR.

for free copy. di
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURQ FALLS. VERMONT. U.S.A.

rest
> j.a-w.T,

l^yfèbout £3,000; Aug. Br stmr Vizcarina, 1,370 
Vineyard Haven, Aug 9—Ard and sld. scfre tons, Pugwash to W C England, excluding 

Hunter, St John for New Haven; Lois V Gloucester, Garston and Preston, deals, 37s. 
Chaples, do for South Norwalk. 6d. Prompt. Before incomplete. Stmr -------- ,

Ard—Brig Lady Napier, Philadelphia for 1,400 standards capacity, West Bay to W 
Yarmouth; schs Alcaea, New Haven for Liv- Britain of E Ireland, deals, 35s. 9d. Aug. Br 
erpool (N 8.); Grace Darling, Economy, for stmr Areola, 1,651 tons. Gaspe to w Britain 
orders ; Georgie Pearl, Moncton for do. or E Ireland, deals, 41s. 3d. Aug. Nor stmr

Passed—Sche Abble C Stubbs, St John for Peter Jebsen, 2,274 tons, St. John (N. B.), to 
New York; J Arthur Lord, do for do; St w C England, deals. 355; Aug. Span stmr 
Maurice, Port Greville for do. Telesfora, 2,668 tons, u=.me. Ger stmr Dora,

Boston, Aug 9—Ard. strs Dominion, Louis- i,678 tons, Restigouche to Buenos Ayres, lum- 
burg; Halifax, Halifax ; Prince George, lar- ber, p t. Sept. Nor bark Macca, 995 tons, 
mouth; sch Flo F Mader, Bridgewater. Tusket Wedge to Buenos Ayres, lumber,

Cld—Scbs Lucia Porter, Bridgewater; Marie $9.50. Br schr Evadne, 361 tons, Jackson- 
F Cummins. Tusket ; Nevis, Wolfville; Stella ville to Martinique, lumber, $10. Dan stmr 
Maud. St John; B B Hardwick, Clements- Nordhavet, 2,159 tons, Sabine Pass to Three 
port (N S.) Rivers, sulpher, $2.50. Schr Helen Mon-

Sid—Strs Ran (Nor). Loulsburg; Yarmouth, tague, 344 tons, Bridgewater to New York, 
Yarmouth; Prince George, do. lath. 85c. Cchr Lucia Porter, 285 tons, same.

Salem, Aug 9—Ard, schs F & E Givan, Boa- Schr Hen 
ton for Hantsport; Fannie, do for St John.

Portsmouth, Aug 9—Passed Isle of Shoals, 
a fleet of lumber laden coasters, bound west.

Eastport, Aug 9—Sid, sch Hortensia, River 
Hebert.

New York. Aug 9—Ard, str Cedric, Liver-
^ld—Strs Rosalind, Halifax and St John's 
(Nfld); Hird, Amherst (N S) ; Campanta.Liv- 
erpool; schs Wandrian, Walton; Earl Grey,
Eatonville; Glyndon, Halifax ; Stanley, do ;
McClure. Charlottetown. _ .

Baltimore, Aug 9—Sid, str Mora, St John.
City Island, Aug 9—Bound south, schs Clif

ford I White, Sand River (N S); Alaska, 
do; Margaret B Roper, Windsor; Annie A 
Booth. St John. . _ ».

Bound east—Str Edda, Newark for Hills-
^Phlladelphla, Aug 9—Ard, str Nora,

Anns (C B.) . , . .
Chatham, Aug 9—Light southerly wind; 

hazy at sunset.
Passed north—Tug Gypsum King, towing 

three barges, New York tor Windsor.
Passed east-Str Bdda (Nor), New York for 

Hillsboro. . .
Havre, Aug 8—Ard. str Sardinian, Montreal 

and Quebec for London.
Antwerp, Aug 8—Sid, str Montezuma,Mont-

FOREIGN PORTS.

IN MEMORIAM

ERBB—James A. Erbb died August 9th, 
1906. Gone but not forgotten.

Every day we miss thee,
Even as the moments 

But God can see our tro 
And hear our desparing cry.

iss*
pass by, I

taxes each year until 20 years have elaps- 
The company, through Manager 

Brown, said that they would only con
sider the first proposition, so it is felt1 
that all probability of the company 
ing here is gone.

Small pox has broken out at Portage 
River and seven houses are now quar
antined. In one house are four cases, 
and Col. Maltby left for that district to
day. It is probable the whole village will 
have to be quarantined. Dr. Meaghan, 
of Tracadie, has been engaged by the 
county to look after the outbreak.

The body of Theodore Galley drowned 
from the steamer Alexander, has been 
found on Sheldrake Island.

XX7ANTED—A second class female teacher, 
Wscbool District No. 7, Parish of Musquash, 
Dipper Harbor West. Apply to John bnidcr, 
secretary to trustees. ______ 8-3-4i-sw

SHIP NEWS.
er.
the crop is very good 
meadow and intervale hay is only me
dium. The haying season is two weeks 
later than last year and continued wet 
weather is causing the farmers a great 
deal of anxiety.

Grain in all sections of the province is 
looking well and the yield promises to be 
well up to the average. Apples are doing 

well but it is unlikely that the yield

Apply to Wm. b.
Charlotte

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
ed.D May, 264 tons, Liverpool, to 

Philadelphia, lath, 80c. Br schr Colabria, 
530 tons, Philadelphia to St. John, coal, $1. 
Br schr Gypsum Queen, 609 tons, Pt. Johns
ton to St John, coal, $1. Br schr Leonard 
Parker, 246 tons, Perth Amboy to St John, 
coal, $1. Br schr Bravo. 147 tons. Edge- 
water to Halifax, coal^ $1. Br schr Stan
ley, 100 tons, same p t. Br schr Glyndon, 
99 tons, same. Br schr Vinita, 168 tons, Qut- 
tenburg to Halifax, coal, 90c. Br schr S A 
Fownes, 123 tons, Elizabethport to Moncton, 
coal, $1.50. Br schr Venturer, 318 tons. Edge- 
water to Yarmouth, coal, $1. Br schr St 
Bernard, 102 tons, Elizabethport to Amherst, 
coal, $1.50. Br schr Vere B Roberts, 124 
tons, Pt. Johnston to Sackville, coal, $1.60. 
Br schr Speculator, 99 tons, Edgewater to 
Charlottetown, coal, $1. Br schr Laura C, 
249 tons, Bay Chaleur to Philadelphia, lath, 
$1. Bark Shawmut, 407 tons, Pt. Reading to 
Calais, coal, $1. Schr Helen Montague, 344 
tons, Pt. Liberty to Calais, coal, $1. Bark 
Stephen G Hart, 562 tons, Pt Reading to 
Boston, coal, 80c. Schr Georgia, 291 tons, 
same, 90c. Schr Sadie Wilcutt, 347 tons, St 
George to Salem, coal, p t. Schr Sallie E 
Ludlam. 199 tons, South Amboy to Bar Har
bor, coal, 90c. Schr E C Gates, 103 tone. 
South Amboy to Eastport, coal, $1.15. Br 
bark Luarca, 692 tons (previously) Buenos 
Ayres to Stamford, quebracho wood, $3.50.

for beginning of term. 
Nixon, Secretary, 
Cvunty, N. B.

Friday, Aug. 9.
Str Yale, 2,312, Pike, Boston, W G Lee, 

mdse and pass.
vxtanTED First or second class female Coastwise—Strs Mikado, 48, .Lewis, Aavo-W tc-acher for district No. 1. rated poor, cate, and cld; Westport III. 49. Powell, West- 
three miles above Plaster Rock. Apply port, and cld; schs Waldo R 47 Hooper, 
ejjtlng salary to Miles E. Flanders, Secy. .Lord's Cove; Wantta, 42, Rolfe, Windsor, 

•ifehool trustees. Maple View, Victoria county, Rowena, 96, Seeley, APP^River. ^

Schr Minnie Slauson (Am), 271, Murphy,
WANTEDtA second classmale or female ;
V> teacher for Sch^l Distr ct No. S Fa vie Grand Harbor; Edna May, 61, Woods,
of Gordon C^nty of Victor.a to be in e parrBboro L)M(e B gl Dlckson, Alma, and
<>nd week in August. Appy »tatmg saia^t, cieared Maude, 25. Beardsley, Port Lome,

M. Qllleipie. Secretary to Trustees p. u. Maitland, 44, Hatfield, Port Greville;
address. Birch Ridge, Victoria Co. 7-17jw Holder. 94, Rolfe, Alma; Oscar F. 18,

... , , teacher Oliver, Port George ; Lottie W, 60, Sabean,
\X7ANTED—Second or .third _ class teacher AnnapoIls. Friendship. 65. Wilbur. River He
ll (female) for school district No. 14, par- bl,r, and cleared; Yarmouth Packet, 76, 

lsh of Drummond, Victoria county, for com- Yarmouth; Ethel, 22. Wilson, Grand
ing term. District rated poor. Apply to H. Harbir
Hewlett, secretary to trustees. Lake Edward, Sunday, Aug. 11.

<-u-bw Schr M1neola. 270, Forsythe, from New 
„ , York, J W Smith, coal.

TX7ANTED—A second or third class female Schr E jierriam. 331, Reicker, from New 
VY teacher for School District No. 3, Upper York, F E Beatteay, coal.
Stuabog. Apply, stating salary, to Samuel Monday, August 12.
Vanwart. Secretary, Upper Stuabog, Queens coastwise—Stmrs Aurora, 182, Ingersoll,

7-6-aw Campobello; Granville, 49, Collins, Annapolis;
schrs Glenara. 72, Starratt, AnnapoIls; Sou
venir, 27, Outhouse, Annapolis; E. Mayfield, 
74, Meriram, River Hebert ; Coronilla, 28, 

on. Annapolis; Ida M, 77, Moffatt, 
Hebert : Lavinle, 50, LeBlanc, Yar- 

mouth; Fleeting. 53, Gregory, Annapolis; 
Adella, 5$, Morrison, Parrsboro.

Clarendon,
7-7 sw

very
will be up to that of last year. The po
tato crop particularly in the St. John 
river counties promises to be a record

The sloop yacht Armorel, with Admiral 
Ralph March, F. A. Young, Arthur G. 
Golding, Fred McDonald and E. W. 
Henry on board, arrived from St. John 
yesterday afternoon and left on her re
turn trip at ten o’clock this morning.

The proceeds Of the recent sale of 
thirty-nine horses, imported by the gov
ernment, amounted to $12,500, or about 
seventy-five per cent of the total cost of 
the importation.

J. M. and Wilmot Lemont will leave to- 
canoeing trip to Grand Falls.

N. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton-Taylor left early 
in the week for St. Andrews, where they 
will spend their vacation.

Miss Edna Golding is at the Martello 
hotel for a few weeks.

A distinguished party of literary people 
are under canvas on one of the islands op
posite Springhill. The party includes 
Mrs. G. G. Roberts, Prof, and Mrs. C. G.
D. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. R. Mac
donald and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Carmen Roberts, of New York; Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Roberts and children, Mr. 
Lloyd Roberts, Mr. Douglas Roberts. Miss 
Edith Roberts, the Misses Fenety, Mr. G.
E. Fenety, Miss Mary Allen, Miss Powers, 
Miss Balmain, Miss Wilmot, Mr. George 
Bronson-Howard, of New York; Mr. Rich
ard C. McTavish, of New, York, and Mr. 
Laurie Sherman. Seldom, if ever, have 
such a party of literary people been camp
ed here before at one time. Mr. Bronson- 
Howard and Mr. McTavish are both noted 
literary gentlemen of New York. Mrs. 
W. Carmen Roberts is the editor of the 
Craftsman, a high class art magazine, of 
New York. Mrs. Macdonald and all the 
Roberts family are well known in high 
class literature, and Mr. Sherman also 
comes of a talented family.

Mrs. W. Brun. Lemont is here from 
Port Arthur (Ont.), visiting relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Fenety is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Dixon, at Riverside, Albert county.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Inch, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Foster, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Hanson have returned after a week’s 
outing on the St. John river. They went 
by train to Grand Falls and returned by 
canoes, camping wherever night overtook 
them.

Miss Millie Tibbits left this evening for 
Burnt Church, Northumberland county, to 
visit the Misses Creagan, of Newcastle, 
and with them enjoy the sea air at their 
summer cottage.

Mrs. W. S. Benson returned today from 
Chatham, where she had been visiting her 
parents, Governor and Mrs. Tweedie.

Miss Alberta Woodbridge will leave to
morrow for Ncwburyport (Mass.), to re
sume her studies there.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Bridges and family 
and party of friends are out camping.

Mrs. Fred. Whelpley and daughter, Miss 
Wynn, of Moncton, are visiting Mrs. W. 
T. Whitehead.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 9.—The water 
in the river here has receded about two 
feet during the past three days and it 
looks as if it would soon be down to 

level. Good progress is being

R.

St

GRAND FALLS.
Victoria county.

Grand Falls, Aug. T.^Mlss Lawlor, of Chat
ham, is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. May.

Mrs. Miller, formerly of this town, now re
siding in Boston ,1s visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Theresa Wilson.

Mrs. Orrln B. Davis, who has been visiting 
relatives, returned home on, Saturday.

Mr. W. M. G. Desbrisay. of the Bank of 
Montreal here,who spent the past three weeks 
visiting relatives in Lunenburg, returned 
home Friday.

Mrs. Charles Wilson, of Cambridge, is the 
guest of Mrs. Theresa Wilson.

Mr. J. J. Gallagher, who has been in Ed- 
mundston two weeks, spent Sunday at home 
and returned to Edmundston Monday.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Walter Armstrong, of Ottawa, 
who have been visiting friends here, have re
turned home.

Mrs. Charles Henderson, of Edmundston, 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Rev. James Ross, of St. John, spent Sun
day here, the guest of Mr. and -Mrs. G. M. 
Taylor.

Mrs. Mamie Howard, who has been visiting 
relatives in Presque Isle for the past three 
weeks, returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosamond St. Thomas went 
to Montreal on Tuesday to visit relatives for 
a few weeks.

Co., N. B.

wK'sW’joJM;!
class female teacher. Apply to H.

6-26-sw

-ANTED— A first class male or female W teacher for School District No. 14, York 
county (N. B.). to begin second week In 
August. Apply, stating salary, to b
Gould, secretary to trustees. Forest City (N. 
B.) P. O. address. Forest City (Me.)

morrow on a 
Mosh Mitchell, the contractor, fell dçwn 

a cellar at ,T. F. McMurray’s new house thin 
morning sustaining painful injuries

The thirteen silver medals which Lieu. 
tenant-Govemor Tweedie will present to 
the leaders in the various counties of the 
province in the recent high school entrance 
examinations, have been received at hie 
honor's office in this city from Montreal. 
They are very handsome, of beautiful de
sign. They are solid silver, with the new 
satin finish. On the face of each medal 
is the New Brunswick coat-of-arms with 
entwined strings of maple leaves and the 
words “Presented by Lieutenant-Governor 
L. J. Tweedie," and the date, “1907.”

On the other side of the medal is a fancy 
design and the words, ‘Tor general effi
ciency at High School entrance,” with a 
place in the centre for the name of the 
one winning the tmedal. On the clasp, 
which is surmounted by the Canadian bea
ver, there is a place for the name of the 
county represented by the winner of the 
medal.

Mrs. Arthur Moffit died at McAdam 
Junction yesterday afternoon after a lin
gering illness. She is survived by two 

and two daughters. The body will

Portland, Me, Aug 11—Ard stmr Ring (Nor) 
from Parrsboro (N S.)

Reedy Island. Del, Aug 11—Passed (town 
echr Laura C, from Philadelphia for Char- 
lottetown.

Philadelphia. Pa, Aug 1-Ard stmr Flora 
from Windsor (N S); schr Damietta and 
Joanna, from Cheverie (N S.)

Saundçrstown 
Bliss.

MUD FIDEMelans
Rivera second 

Beckwith, Secretary.

Cleared.
Friday, Aug. 9.

Coastwise—Str Renwlck. Walker, Port Hast
ings; schs Citizen, Hatfield, Advocate; Viola 
Pearl. Wadlin, Wilson’s Beach; Try Again, 
Ingersoll. Grand Harbor 
Bridgetown; Lone Star, 
ville.

Saunaerstown, R I, Aug 19—Passed schr 
Bliss, from Nova Scotia for Providence.

City Island, Aug 20—Bound south schr T 
H White. New York.

Bound* east—Stmr Hird, New York for Am-
heportland. Me, Aug 10—Ard stmr Calvin 
Austin. Thompson, from St John for Boston. 

Sid—Stmr Calvin Austin, from St John for 
Ntnetta M Porcella, for Nova

CLOSED DOORStteacn ; jury Again, 
; Dorothy, Gesner, 

Star, Gibson, Margaret-

Saturday, Aug. 10. 
Schr Temperance Bell, 76, Wilcox, Boston, 

w. v. 92.962 feet deals, etc 
124. Cook, New Have

T^OR SALE—Farm on Grand Lake, near 
r Youngs Creek; about 200 acres; four 
miles from Young’s Cove Station; house,
repalr°Ugon(l’’waterOP'j.t Royb'campbelLDEarle^

Belyea & Campbell. Solicitors, 42 
•treet, St. John. __________ 6-22-tt-w

Stetson, Cutler & Co, ■ -- -
Schr Tay, 124. Cook, New Haven, A Cush

ing & Co. 149,022 feet plank and ecantling.
Coastwise—Schrs Oscar F. Oliver, Port 

Geojae; Perseverance, Akerley, St Andrews ; 
Jorfle Palmer, Cook, Dorchester; Alma, 
jfhelpley, St Martins; Addle and Beatrice, 
Godfrey, Bridgewater.

Monday, August 12.
Schr Lotus, 98, Granville, for Boston; A 

Cushing & Co. spruce boards.
Schr Priscilla, 101, Granville for Green- 

v|jfc (Conn.), A Cushing A Co, spruce planks

Newspaper Men Barred and Great 
Secrecy About Evidence—Hon. H. 
A. McKeown Taking Part

Boston ; echr
^Baltimore, Aug 9—Sid stmr Mora, Muir,for

Slick, forSt John.
Calais, Aug &-Sld schr Sam

Philadelphia, Aug 9—Sid schr Calabria, Mc
Lean, for St John. ... ,__

Antwerp, Aug 8—Sid stmr Montezuma, for 
Montreal. . , «.

Torre Annunzlata, Aug 7—Ard . stmr Cun- 
axa, Starratt, from Glasgow.

Boston, Aug 11—Ard stmrs Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; Yarmouth, from do.

Sid—Stmrs Boston, for Yarmouth ; schrs 
Stella Maud, for St John; Nevis, for Wolf
ville (NS.) „ „ . , ..

City Island, N Y, Aug U—Bound south 
stmrs Volund (Nor), Windsor <N S), for 
New burg; schrs Decorra, Windsor (N S), 
Howard, Dalhousie tN B.)

Providence, Aug. 12-Ard, schr Annie Bliss, 
Shulee (N. S.) ,

Saunderstown, Aug. 12—Ard, schr Georgia 
Pearl, St. John for New York.

New London, Aug. 12—Ard. schr Harry 
Miller, New York.

Boston, Aug. 12—Ard, stmrs Hektor (Nor), 
Loulsburg (C B); A W Perry, Halifax; schr 
Karmoe. Êhelbourne.

Cld—Schr Hattie Muriel, Hopewell Cape.
Sid—Stmrs Prince George, Yarmouth; Do

minion, Loulsburg. ...
Las Palmas, Aug. 10—Sid, stmr Lord Iveagh, 

Mlramlchi.
Portland, Me , Aug. 12—Ard, stmr St. An

drews (Nor), Nanen, Chatham.
Cld—Stmr Ring (Nor), Parrsboro.

York, Aug. 12—Cld 
Arthur, Yarmouth : schrs 
Wapiti, Yarmouth ; Vere 
Reading. . _

Havre, Aug. 10—Ard, Ètmr Rappahannock. 
St John and Halifax for London.

Vineyard Haven, Aug. 12—Ard, schr Gen
evieve, New Haven for St. John.

Calais Aug. 12—Ard, schrs Rhoda Holmes, 
New York; Native American, Boston ; Vir
ginian, Harvey (N. B.)

New York, Aug. 10—Ard, stmr Atlas (Nor), 
Larson, from Ntpe Bay, six days; brigt Cur
acao, Cogswell from St. Martins, B W I, ten 
days.

WANTED AT ONGE—A cook and a bouse- 
V V maid, good wages, references required. 
Mrs. James Domville, Rothesay. s.w. j

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kirkpatrick went to 
Woodstock on Thursday to visit relatives 
for several weeks.

Messrs. W. Fred Kertson. H. Clyde Glenn. 
Laurent Parent. Louis Smith and Misses' 
Sadie Taylor, Tot Taylor and Rachael Mul- 
herrin, who attended the carnival in Wood*1 
stock, returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. Charles McGlbbon and family, who 
have been visiting the former's mother, Mrs. 
Estey, for the past month, returned home on. 
Tuesday.

Mrs. George H. West, who has been visit-j 
ing friends in Woodstock, returned home on* 
Saturday.

Mrs. Louise Lyons, who has been visiting' 
relatives in Edmundston, returned home on 
Monday. ,

Miss Taylor of McAdam. is the guest or 
Mrs. C. A. Estey.

Miss Blakesley, of Perth, is the guest of< 
Mrs. Puddington at the Curless Hotel.

Rev. Father Bablneau, of St. Leonards, 
spent Monday in town.

Masters Walter and Willie Armstrong, of 
Ottawa, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George M.

Grand Falls, N. B., Aug. 9—B. H. Bab* 
bitt, of Fredericton, and Masters Bacon 
and Ralph are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Carruthere.

Mies Katie B. Soucie and Miss Maud 
Horsman were candidates in the recent 1 
examination for Normal school entrance, i 
Their average marks for second class were 
over seventy per cent.

Miss Mary L. Burgess took the lieuten
ant-governor’s silver medal for the highest 
marks for the counties of Victoria and 
Madawaska in the High school entrance : 
examination.

(Spécial to Thé Telegraph.)
Hartland, N. B., Àu£. 12-H. A. Mc

Keown arrived on the St. John train to

ile drivinj^md 
r road graving 

best 
or home 

Boston

TV/TEN wanted for autom 
JJlL repair business ; $25 y 
course, easy payments ^/largest 
school. Also correspondence cours* 
study. Send stamp ioJ catalane. 
Auto School, 343 Tremfit

c.. day and' immediately afterward the in
vestigation into the origin of the fire of 
July 15 was begun before Justice Barnett. 
Besides the justice the three fire commis
sioners and Attorneys McKeown and M. 
L. Hayward were present. No one but 
the witnesses, one at a time, was allowed 
in the court room. Representatives of the 
press, as well as the public, were debar
red, as it is the desi<e of those engaged 

have all matters

et, Boston. Coastwise—Stmr Granville, Collins, An
napolis; schrs Clifford C, Cameron, Frederic
ton; Clara A Benner, Phinney. Back Bay; 
Waldo R, Hooper. Lord’s Cove; Codonilla, 
Melanson, Annapolis; H A Holder, Rolfe, 
Alma Souvenir, Outhouse, Tiverton; Lena, 
Scott, Noel ; Rowena, Seely, Point Wolf; 
Fleur de Us, Morse, Grand Harbor; Fleet
ing, Gregory, Port George; Acadian, Doucett, 
Meteghan ; Athol. Desmond, Parrsboro; Adel
la. Morrison, Five Islands.

to

SERIES.” Largest list At hardy^ 
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eons
be brought to this city tomorrow on the 
11.20 train and will be interred in the 
Rural cemetery. Services will be conduct
ed by Rev. Mr. McGill, of McAdam.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 11.—William 
Mitchell, a elderly man, who has been an 

of the alms house for the past

tuaweekly. Permanent t 
Ungton, Toronto, On
mKACHERS holding first or second class 
X professional certificates wanted 
a Lely. Salaries $46 to $50 per monta. WnJ 
B dm on ton Teachers* Agency, JUmonton,

Sailed.
Friday, Aug. 9*

Str Calvin Austin, Thompson, Boston via 
Maine ports, W G Lee.

Sunday, Aug 11.
Stmr Fos, (Nor), 1581, AulJ, for. Galway, 

W M Mackay, deals.
Stmr Micmac, 1,600, Fraser, for Brow Head 

for orders. J H Scammell & Co.
Canadian cruiser Curlew, for Digby.

Monday, August 12.
Stmr Bay State, 1,537, Mitchell for Boston 

via Maine ports.

inmate
year, met a tragic death at noon today. 
While sitting at. the table eating his din
ner, a piece of meat. lodged in his throat 
and all efforts to dislodge it proved fruit
less and he died before medical attendance 
could be procured. He was about sixty 
years of age and was well known about 
the city, where he worked as a laborer 
for a number of years.

A severe electrical storm, accompanied 
by heavy rain, passed over the city this 
afternoon. Although lasting less than half 
an hour it did considerable damage. A 
dwelling house on York street, just beyond 
the shoe factory, occupied by Mrs. Fle*t, 
a widow, was struck and almost demolish
ed. One end of the building was tom out 
and the plaster was knocked from the 
walls of several room on the lower flat. 
The occupants were very much alarmed 
but fortunately nobody was injured The 
firemen were called to the scene but their 
services were not needed. The storm put 
the fire alarm out of or 1er but repairs 
were soon made.

Silas Staples, a well known shoemaker, 
dropped dead in Susscy’s store on King 
street yesterday afternoon. He wa>; snoop
ing down to lace his shoe and expired in
stantly. Heart failure was the cause of 
his death. Deceased was sixty years of 
age and is mourned by a widow and fam
ily of four sons and two daughters. His, 
death is the first break ir a family of 
fourteen. Otis Staples, a millionaire, re
siding in British Columbia, is i brother.

The cricket match at Sculley’s grove 
yesterday afternoon between teams cap- 
tained by Hon. Thoe. Aehbumham and 
H. G. Fenety, resulted in a victory for the 
latter by a score of 79 to 26. The unsuc
cessful team was composed largely of pay
ers who were up against the Boston team 
here a short time ago. Powell put on 24 

Belcher 16 and Deedes 13. The bow-

iit the investigation 
pertaining thereto kept secret.

The witnesses examined today were D.
lo-aTEN V/ANTED-Rciiajjle.men in

Ü1 cality throughout Oa*da to. 
our goofie, tack up shtrÿa fences, bridgez, and all Jtosp;(j|puz

Œe’Ven-'no efpe#jfcr4. Wrtte 

fSi>?tî?uUri EmplMSdiclne Company. 
London, Ont.

avertiee 
trees, 

places; 
matter; 
and ex-

rds
W. Mathesôn, of the Imperial Oil Com- 

: H. D. Keswick, Roy Cameron, who 
the fire some minutes before the

pany;

alarm was given; R. J. Potts, of Freder
icton, and Dr. McIntosh.

The evidence of these witnesses it is 
understood, brought out little that has 
not been common talk ever since the fire. 
The
throughout the wee^t.

Princel, stmr 
Pacific, Halifax ; 
B Roberts, Port

New
CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Aug 9—Ard, str Boston (Nor), Ja
maica; schs Emma E Whidden, Savannah; 
Scylla, Edgewater (N J); Ceto, do.

9—Ard, strs Lancastrian,

WANTED—Superior Teacher, district No. 
” 2, Lancaster, St. John Co. Apply J. 
H. Gray, secretary of trustees.

eummer
made with rafting operations in the Doug
las and Mitchell booms, the logs being 
disposed of at the rate of 350 joints a day. 
About 100,000,000 feet have been rafted up 
to the present time, which means that 
there are 30,000,000 feet yet to be rafted. 
The average is about thirty logs to the 
joint. A crew of 300 men have been 
steadily employed eince the beginning of 
the season.

It seems to be the general opinion of 
the lumbermen here that the St. John 
River Log Driving Company will come out 
ahead financially on their first season’s 
operations.

William R. Wilkes has disposed of his 
tailoring business here to Geo. R. Wil
liams, of St. John.

The visit of the governor-general to this 
city on Aug. 15 is looked forward to with 
.great interest. A delegation from Isling
ton Lodge, Sons of England, will meet 
his excellency at the wharf. Members of 
the city council will also be on hand and 
the Seventy-first Regiment will furnish a 
guard of honor. N. A. Edgecombe has 
been engaged to decorate the interior of 
the Opera House, where the civic address 
will be presented.

C. Forsythe, of Berlin (Ont.), and O. 
Sills, of Ottawa, engineers of the domin
ion observatory service, are here arranging 
to erect a temporary observation, station 
on I. C. R. or C. P. R- property.

At the annual shoot of York County 
Rifle Association at St. Mary’s rifle range, 
the Fredericton team won the Stanley cup 
match, with the Stanley team only one 
point behind and Marysville third. E. H. 
Clarkson, of Stanley, won the McNally 
pitcher for the grand aggregate, with a 

of 126. The Elder cup match was 
by A. S. McFarlane with 88. J. W. 

McFarlane and Frank M. Merritt tied for 
second place with 87. The association cup 
match was won by S. B. Thomas, of the 
Stanley team. Daniel Pickard, of Marys
ville, won the tyro aggregate with 106.

Information in the possession of the 
agricultular department here goes to 
show that aü crops in New Brunswick 
this season will be pretty well up to the 

providing there is favorable 
weather for harvesting.

In York, Carleton, Victoria and Mada-

Montreal, Aug 
Antwerp; Mongolian, Glasgow.

Sid—Str Tunisian. Liverpool.
Chatham, Aug 6—Ard, str Robert Hayne, 

Staherow, Sydney.
Chatham, N B, Aug 9—Cld stmr St An

drews,. for Portland.
Port Williams, Aug 9—Ard schr Delta,Bax

ter, from Philadelphia.
Ingram Docks, Aug 

(Nor), Aase. from Gr
Halifax, N Sf Aug 19—Ard stmrs A W 

Perry, from Charlottetown and Hawkesbury 
and sailed for Boston ; schrs A K McLean, 

(N J) ; Eauna, from New York.
Cld—Bark Freya, for Aberdoway; schr Kim

berley, for Boston.
Aug 11—Ard stmrs Halifax, from Boston ; 

Actor (Nor), from St John via ports.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 12—Ard, stmr Kan-

lind,
Cld—Stmr 

Adriatic, New York.
Sid—Stmr Halifax, Hawkesbury and Char

lottetown; St Pierre Miquelon, (Fr), St. 
Pierre, Miquelon; Active, (Nor), St John via 
ports.

Gaspe, Aug. 19—Ard, schr Jeanie Llppitt 
(Am), Robinson, from ^arachols, to load 
laths for Washington

Bathurst, N. B., Aug. 12—Sid, schr Isaiah 
K Stetson (Am), Hamilton for New York.

Digby, Aug. 19—Sid, schrs Water Witch, 
for West Indies; Charlevoix, for West In
dies; Ida M Barton, for Boston, all loaded at 
Bear River.

Yarmouth. N. S., Aug. 8—Ard, schr De
fender, Richards, from Turks Island; 9th, 
schrs Hazel Glen, Anderson, Perth Amboy.

Cld—Aug. 9, schr Talmoutfi, Newell, for 
New York.

Liverpool. N. S., Apg. 6—Cld, schr Rhoda 
Day. Elizabethport.

Louisburg, C. B., Aug. 9—Sid, stmr Hector 
(Nor), Eitrem, Boston.

Dalhousie, N. B., Aug. 10—Ard, 8th, barks 
Hoiden (Nor), 708, Olsen, Belfast; Auckland 
(Nor.), 1,245, Githmark, London.

investigation will be continued
t

men for^ Ambitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agéhts. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open, for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
•‘AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

DYNAMITE EXPLODES 
WITH DEADLY RESULTS LAURIER STILL 

HOPEFUL Of ALL 
RED SERVICE

6—Ard bark Moravia, 
eenock. SPOKEN.

Bark Calburga, from Bonaire for Providence 
Aug 3, lat 26, long 68, all well.

Schr Little Pet, from Puerto Barrels for 
Sydney (O B), Aug 2, lat 24 N. Ion 82 W.

* REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

PuntaArenas cables that a 
from Terra del Fuego states 
(Br), Ntchol, from Rochester (E), May 10, for 
Seattle, is ashore at Cape San Paulo ; all of 
crew except two saved.

Rio Janeiro, . July 29—Bark F B U>rltt, 
from Yarmouth, for Buenos Ayres, before 
reported put in leaking, etc., has been sur
veyed by Lloyd’s Register surveyor; con
demnation justifiable; vessel not worth re
pairing. All cargo has been discharged, most 
of it damaged by sea water; expenses of dis
charging, storing and reshipplng, £1,000; no 
action taken reforwarding; not good market 
here for selling. _ ,

Halifax, Aug. 9—Schr Eliza, from Cordroy 
(Nfld.), bound here with coal, was wrecked 
at Ingonisb Island on Monday ; Captain and 
crew Bayed. She had lost main and fore 
sails in a storm and anchored at Ingonish. 
Her anchor failed to hold and she was blown 
ashore.

from Newark

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 11—Three men are 
dead, the Michigan Central station and 
several other buildings in Essex are 
wrecked, and all buildings on Talbot 
street, the main street of Essex, were 

less damaged by an explosion to
day of a car of dynamite in front of the 
station. The dynamite was intended for 

in blasting at the mouth of Detroit 
The car of dynamite was to go 

on the Stub line at Essex to Amheret- 
burg. There were 100 bowls of dynamite 
in the car and it is said to have not 
been properly packed.

Baggageman Joseph McNary, and Brake- 
Leo Colon picked up some boxes which 

had jolted about in the car and were 
just about to leave the car when the ex
plosion took place, and killed both of 
these men. So great was the shock that 
it killed Dr. Brown of Essex who was 
in bed in his residence.

McNary was 30 years old and Colon 
28, and both belonged to Amherstburg. 
The injured are: David Cottrell, engineer, 
Amherstburg; Thomas Barry, conductor, 
St. Themae; A. O. Stiner, station agent 
at Essex, likely to die; James Madigan, 
fireman, Thomasburg.

An inquest has been ordered and a jury 
has viewed the bodies.

The explosion wrecked the M. C. R. 
station, Lang & Ritchie’s Planing Mills, 
J. MeDougall’s carriage works, and S. B. 
Green’s warehouse. It also damaged the 
Methodist church, 
many buildings on Talbot street, and there 
is scarcely a whole pane of glass in any 
building on the street.

report received 
bark Glencairna, London via St. Johns (Nfld) ; Sosa- 

New York; Silvia, St. Johns (Nfld). 
Minia, (Br. cable) sea. Schr

more or
Has Pledged Canada to Pay Half the 

Subsidy or $1,250,000 a Year.
A WARNING

use
mrespassers are forbidden to pick berries 
_L on my property at Little Musquash, un- 
toss giveu permission^ g A_ TH0MPS0N.

river.
Ottawa, Aug. 11—Canada is prepared td 

shoulder half of the total subsidy required 
for the Atlantic end of the projected fast 
service all red line. The company of capi
taliste behind the enterprise have aekedMONEY TO LOAN.

man
for an annual subsidy of $2,00,000 for the 
proposed new four-day service between 
England and Canada. The Canadian gov
ernment, through Sir Wilfrid Laurier, haa 
promised to pay half of this amount, 
namely $1,250,000, leaving the iimperial gov
ernment with Australia and New Zealand 
to pay the other half.

That arrangements will finally be ef
fected among the interested parties to the 
agreement looking to the realization of the 
enterprise is confidently expected by the 
premier. Delays in working out the de
tails of the scheme are of course necessary 
but the assurances, given by members of 
the imperial government when the matter 
was discussed at the colonial conference, 
indicative of the desire of the Campbell- 
Bannerman government to have establish
ed a direct fast transportation line con
necting Great Britain, Canada, Australia 
and New Zealand, still hold good and 
after Lord Strathcona’s return to England 
it is expected that some definite announce
ment will be made by the imperial auth
orities looking to the consummation of 
the scheme.

•m CONEY TO LOAN on City or Country 
JMProperty at low rate of interest H. H. 
Pickett, Solicitor. $8 25-Ur- dA w

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
runs,:
ling of the Fowler brothers and Fenety 
were features of the game.

The steam yacht Dream, with a party of 
St. John ladies and gentlemen on board, 
arrived in port yesterday and sailed for 
St. John at noon today.

The marriage of Miss Violet Marsh, 
stepdaughter of Bishop Kingdon, to Mr. 
Clements of New York, it is announced, 
will take place at the residence of the 
Bishop on September 3rd. The ^ 
will be a quiet one, only the immediate 
relatives of the contracting parties being 
present. The ceremony will be performed 
by Bishop Kingdon, assisted by Bishop 
Coadjutor Richardson.

FOR SALE Boston, Aug 9—Notice is given by the light
house board that Nix Mate bell buoy No 7, 
Boston harbor, has been dragged out of posi
tion and will be replaced as soon as practic-TTtACTORY BUILDING FOR SALE OR 

LEASE—In Fredericton, a two story 
wooden factory 34x60; large yard and lumber
S& 2w4^;,raonbrrôof; BRITISH PORTS.

,bs0i.'^,toeSlSthrbouEhhoSlt‘.,lduP pin ot bofleJ ^
house Is fitted up as a dry house. There sid—Str Empress of Britain, Quebec,
is also some shafting and pulleys, and two Elusbtng Aug 8—Ard, bark Camtllia, In- 
4 H P. Fairbanks gasoline engines installed, „ra(X | i
these could be left in factory If purchaser ; Mall“ Head, Aug 9—Str Virginian, from 

' -disjred. Both buildings are in fine repair . Montreal for Liverpool, was 128 miles west 
very "warmly built and are Just right for u I 
email factory or repair shop, paint shop or 
other industry. Call or write the J. C.
Rlsteen Co.. Ltd.. Fredericton, N. B.

a*At"7_30 p m yesterday steamer Chattshoochee 
reports passed buoy No 6, located between 
Great Round Shoal and Orion Shoal, in Vine
yard Sound, and the buoy was not lighted.

CHARTERS.

British schooner Calabria, 33b tons, from 
Philadelphia to St John (N B), with coal, $1; 
schooner Henry D May, 264 tons, from Liver
pool (N S), to Philadelphia with laths, 81c; 
British schooner Evadne, 361 tons, from 
Jacksonville to Martinique, lumber, $10; 
British steamer Usk, 545 tons, from Sydney 
(C B), to a Mediterranean port with fish, pt; 
Norwegian steamer Breidabilk, 434 tons,
^Thé following charters are reported by 
Scammell Brothers, shipping brokers, In 
their weekly circular, New York, Aug. 19: 
Br stmr Usk, 545 tons, Sydney (O B), to 
a Mediterranean port, fish, p. t. Nor stmr 
Breidablik, 434 tons, same. Br ship Cum
berland, • 1,740 tons, New York to Sydney, 
Melbourne or Adelaide, general cargo, at or

ceremony
|at 3.10 p m.

Fleetwood, Aug 9—Ard, bark Passepartout, 
Sbediac (N B.)

Lizard, Aug 9—Passed, str Rappahannock, 
St John and Halifax for Havre and London.

Avonmouth, Aug 9—Ard, str Monmouth, 
Montreal.

Queenstown, Aug 9—Sid, str Celtic, from 
Liverpool for New York.

Inishtrahull,
Chatham (N B)
Chester.

Inishtrahull, Aug 8—Passed, strs Turco
man. Montreal for Liverpool and Avonmouth; 
Ruth Nile, Campbellton for Londonderry.

Lizard. Aug 9—Passed, str Devona; Mont
and Quebec for London.

Liverpool, Aug 8—Ard, sirs Rifondo, Cape 
Tormentine; 9th, Manchester- Trader, Mont
real for Manchester.

London, 
and Quebec.

Moville, Aug 9—Sid, str Corsican, from Liv
erpool for Montreal.

Queenstown, Aug 11—Sid stmr Lucania. for 
New York.

Liverpool, Aug 10—Ard stmr Bangor, from 
Chatham. _

nchester, Aug 19—Sid stmr Pontiac, for

Rents- were torn in

JUDGE H1NGT0N 
TO PRESIDE IT THIRD 

TRIM OF COLLINS

CHATHAM.Aug 9—Passed, str Bangor, 
) via Sydney (C B) for Man- TOO HASTY. Chatham, N. B., Aug. 9—At a meeting 

last evening a proposition to give the Can
ada Wooden Ware Company a bonus of

average,
(Washington Star).

Governor Harris, of Ohio, said in an af
ter dinner speech in Columbus:

“This matter is a serious matter, and it 
must be taken seriously. Haste is a bad 
thing. It nearly always causes error.

“I used to know a manufacturer. He 
good, honest man, but rather strict, 

Furthermore, he was in-

DTJ.Coltis Brownes■r
Aug 9—Ard, str Iona, Montreal

■r- U'.=iF- r. ■&Prisoner Particular About His Bill of 
Fare—His Woman Friend Faithful.

was a
rather close, 
dined to be a little hasty.

“He had instituted in his mill a system 
of fines—fines for lateness, fines for mis
takes, fines for spoiled work, and

“Well, in the rush season, happening to 
wake one morning very early, he went to 
the mill a little after starting time. As 
he got out of his automobile he saw a 
pale, haggard, hollow-eyed man, walk 
wearily through the gate.

“ ‘Aha, Joe Harris,’ he shouted, angrily, 
‘ten minutes late, eh? Well, you’re fined 
15 cents. Not a word now. 
rule.’

“ ‘Take yer time, bos,' Harris answered. 
T ain’t knocked off from yesterday yet.’ ”

WitJ.;1*rfi

CRddF >: L"’Ma
Hopewell Cape, Aug. 12—Work has 

commenced on the superstructure of the 
“Graveyard” bridge between the Cape and 
Hillsboro.

Official movements for the third trial 
of Thomas F. Collins are in progress. It 
is said that a panel of a hundred and 
twenty jurors will be warned for the oc
casion. Judge Hanington has been desig
nated by the chief justice, to preside at 

rial.
prisoner looks well and gives orders 
j’rng his food and drink much the 
as though he were in a hotel. Often 

notices for a change of menu are in 
riting. The visits of the prisoner's wo- 

friend from Hillsboro still con-

' ^ '
so on.St J

Fleetwood, Aug 11—Ard bark Loining.from
St John.

Liverpool, Aug 8—Ard bark Rifondo (Nor), 
from Cape Tormentine; 9th, stmr Sellasla, 
Abbott, from St John for Manchester.

London, Aug 11—Ard stmr Mount Temple, 
from Montreal.

Southampton, Aug 11—Ard stmr St Paul, 
from New York.

Barbados, July 24—Sid, ship Kings County. 
McBride, Turks Island; 25th. schrs G S 
Troop. Pentz, Halifax ; Montrose, Walters, 
Antigua; 26th, schr Alexandra, Le Blanc, St 
John; 27th, stmrs Mira, Simmons, Trinidad; 
28th, Indus, Kidd, Demerara ; 29th, schr Nellie 
M, Ramsey, St Johns (Nfld); 30th, stmr 
Savan. Haylett, Montreal; brig Blenheim, 
Simmons. Halifax.

Malin Head, Aug. 11—Passed, stmr Pretor- 
ian. Glasgow, for Montreal.

Glasgow, Aug. 12—Ard, stmr Sicilian, Mont-

St! Vincent, Aug. 10—Passed, stmr Mon
arch. Montreal, via Sydney (C B) for Dur
ban and opetewn.
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WEDDINGSLOCAL NEWS, Special BargainsIN ALL THE WARS 
OF RECENT YEARS

ii ...
!

r.
Andrew L. Scott. The lightning Sunday afternoon struck 

a tree in R. Higgins’ yard Indian town. It 
split the trunk.

McGill-Boyle.

SAVED ST. GEORGE A quiet wedding took place Friday at, Metl’S Scotch Tweed Suits, fCg. $10 ValllSS, HOW $6.43

Annl° BoytÏ! Dipper HarLr^wL j Melt’S PfUltS, FCgUlar $ 1 .50 ValUBS, ... . HOW 9 1 CtS 

ted in marriage with Charles McGill, of Men's HatS, regular $1.35 Values, ... HOW 98 CtS
St. John, west. Nuptial nyies was cele-1 
brated by the Rev. W. F. Chapman, V. j 
G. The groom was supported by Denis j 
O’Keefe and the bride was attended by 
her sister, Miss Alice Boyle. Wedding 
breakfast was served at 220 St. James 
street, St. John, west, where the happy 
couple will reside. Mr. and Mrs. McGill 
left by the N. B. Southern to visit the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Andrew L. Scott, a native of St. John, 
died on Wednesday last in his home in
Minneapolis. Mr. Scott had moved to The New Freeman announced that

«"■ -i- i"-m
a prominent position with the Chicago, tributing editor.

Lightning Set Barn Afire and Minneapolis & St. Paul Railway Company. --------------
. 0, . ... His wife, who was a daughter of the late Sam McCormack, of Fairville, yesterday

IVIaln otreet Was Thomas Davidson, of Red Head, with lost a jjOT9e wh,ch he valued at $225. The
three children survive. Mr. Scott was a animal died suddenly. This, it is said, 
frequent visitor to hie old home, coming matee tjie third he has lost inside of a 
here nearly every year to spend his vaca-

•4- f .. ^

Capt. McHugh, War Corres
pondent for London Tele

graph, Here With Vis
iting Artillery

UNION CLOTHING COMP Y
Threatened 26-28 Charlotte Street,year.

1 tion. ALEX. CORBET, ManagerOld Y. M. C. A. Building.»
A. C. Fairweather returned on Saturday 

from Halifax, where he attended a meet-VIOLENT STORM Oapt. Joseph Thompson.
Capt. Joseph Thompson, one of the a“yg°tfhf outlook for the^Xge^s'bnghter 

oldest masters in the employ of the East- than 
Crops 3t Loch Lontond Damaged by era steamship Company, and father of J.

Hail, Stones as Big as a Cent— E- Thompson, of the Calvin Austin, died ^gatûrdly^renhig fo^tte wtÜt where
u/rt«4-Grt!/4 Dnnnrtc» Tknr./1/M. ^is ^ome Portland yesterday, aged j8 thinking of settling. On FridayWestfield Reports Thunder and g2 ycars Thompson was in the eei- evening some of his friends presented to
Lightning and Rain Terrific, vice of the International Steamship Com- him a fine traveling bag.

pany before the Eastern Company was 
formed. For many yeans he was master

EXCITING EXPERIENCES BRITAIN'S LATEST 
TORPEDO DESTROYER 

A WORLD BEATER

IMPORTANT MATTERS 
EOR BUSINESS MEN

Ellis-Moody.

The marriage of Miss Margaret A. 
Moody, daughter of Thomas Moody, of 
Yarmouth, and Thomas Ellis, eon of Al
fred Ellis, of St. John, took place last 
week in Holy Trinity church, Yarmouth. 
The church was prettily decorated with 
flowers, and was filled by the friends of 
the bridal party. Rev. R. D. Bambrick 
officiated. Miss Mary, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and the groom wae 
supported by his brother, Harold. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis left for Halifax and Cape 
Breton on their wedding tour.

Mullin-McGoldrick,

ever.

Tells of His Experience at Ladysmith 
and With First Army of Japan 
Under Kuroki—Through Spanish- 
American War at Cuba. Capt. John Matthews, who was injured 

in the wreck of the barkentine Trinidad, 
of steamers plying between Boston, Port- and who w;th. others was rescued from a 
land, Lubec, East-port and St. John and raft after drifting about at sea for six 
was the commodore of the International

i
Reports from various districts in the 

province received last evening indicate that Will Make Fully 35 Knots it is Ex-i 
pected—Will Use Turbines and is 
Fitted for Oil Fuel.

Subjects Proposed for the Maritime 
Board of Trade Meeting Here 
August 21.

Capt. R. J. MacHugh, one of the offi
cers with the British artillery now visit
ing the city,, is a noted war correspondent. 
He acted as special correspondent for the 
London Daily Telegraph at Cuba during 
the Spanish-American war, was in South 
Africa during the Boer war and with the 
Japanese during the Russo-Japanese war. 
He was a combatant in South Africa, be
ing with Gen. Sir George Stewart White 
When the latter was besieged at Lady- 
■smith. Captain MacHugh also attends all 
|the British as well as foreign manoeuvres 
'in the interest of his paper.

As he put it to a Telegraph reporter 
'Hast evening Capt. iMacHugh has-knocked 
■around the world generally* The fight- 
ling at Cuba, he said, was a lame- affair 
^compared to the other struggles. With 
Uhe first troops to* arrive in South Africa 
•he was consequently attached to General 
•White’s forces, being a member of O’Dris
coll s Soouts. This great scout came to 
South’. Africa from Burmah and such a 
.good reputation did he make that he was 
-soon -holding the. rank of colonel .with ft 
command of his own.

While, Capt. MacHugB -has had, through 
.some of these- campaigns, thrilling experi- 
tences,-there were two occasions in particu
lar that nearly cost him his life. The 
'closest call happened when he was at 
[Ladysmith. He was talking one day, he 
■said, to a Dr. Stark, an ornithologist, in 
liront:.of the hotel. Dr. Stark was stand- 
Jing in the doorway'while Capt. MacHugh 
stood>eome three or four feet from him, 
[when suddenly a Boer shell struck Dr. 
Stark, cutting him in two “and so close 

r*was I to him,” added Captain MacHugh, 
“that I was covered with blood. Another 
man also was killed and four others'were 

,.wounded.”
Oapt. MacHugh was fortunate enough to 

be one of the few lucky correspondents to 
'jbe on hand at the beginning of the Russo- 
Vapanese war.
commanded what was known as the first 
army. It was March when he started 
away with the army, and other corres
pondents did not reach the front before 
July.

His other close call occurred in this 
càmpaign, and while with General Kur*oki. 
With Messrs Tomas a Frenchman, O’Don
nell and Maxwell he had just crossed the 
.Yulu River with Gen. Kuroki. 
having their telegrams censored they 
started to re cross to get to a telegraph 
station. They had been told of a place 
well up the river where it was possible 
to ford, but the night was inky dark 
when they drove their horses into the 
water. Before proceeding far they were 
precipitated into very deep water and 
they and their horses began to sink. Bur
dened with accoutrements they had a tty
ing experience, and it was some time be
fore they were taken out of the water 
almost exhausted. As this happened in 
the month of May, a bitterly cold sea
son, they were almost frozen and had 
about given up hope when rescued.

Capt. MacHugh is charmed with Can
ada, “one of the best countries I was 
ever into” is the way he puts it. The 
Cobalt regions he is especially taken with, 
and says that he should like to interest 
English capitalists in the silver mines 
there which he believes will be the great
est in the world.

The regiment to which Capt. McHugh 
is attached is the city of London Royal 
Garrison Artillery, of which Col. Wish- 
art, the team commandant is the colonel. 
The bronzed war correspondent is a man 
of fine physique which has doubtless 
stood him in good stead in his adventurous 
career.

a thunder storm of exceptional violence
prevailed over a large area yesterday after- Steamship Company’s fleet.
noon. A bam was struck by lightning in When the steamer Cumberland came on st john (}]0be: Mr. W. Frank Hathe- 
Main street, St. George, and it was only the route, a new boat, Commodore Thomp- ^ ,g _ractjcally ;n the field as a Con- 
by the united efforts of the inhabitants son was in command and for many years 6ervative candjdate for the vacant seat in 
that » conflagration was averted. Stand- this fine steamer was practically his home. ^ houM of eommon6j although the party 
ing crops at Loch Lomond suffered con- About seven years ago the big steamer the u6ual convention,
siderably from hail. At Westfield the Governor Dingley was launched and the
thunder, lightning and rain were very captain was promoted to the command of T*. „ ,
heavy. The city itself suffered a deluge that ship, plying between Portland and During the months of June, July and 
of rain and distant rumblings were heard Boston. August, last war, 6.30 menés of ram fell
but the storm eentrp. appeared to be some Three years ago he retired from the sea This year, to date, m the same months 
miles away. and has resided in his home in Portland, 5.93 inches have fallen. It is likely now

In St. George about 4 p. m. a blinding where he died. There is general regret that the weather will be more settled, 
flash of lightning accompanied by two se- among the steamship officiale and others j 
vere thunder clape struck a bam owned hie death. W. R. Shank!in, of St. Martins, who
by Mrs. Moeee Parke in Main street and The flags were flying at half mast yee- resigned from the principalship of La 
within a minute or two the wooden build- terday on the Yale and also on the com- Tour school, is spending a few days ill 
ing wae afire and burning rapidly. At- pany’s offices. Many of the traveling pub- the city. He will enter Mount Allison 
tached to the bam wae a long shed con- lie will be grieved to hear of Capt. Thomp- University in September, 
nected with the ell of the house where son’s death as he was widely known and 
Mrs. Parks resides with her daughter and liked among them, 
son-in-law, C. Hazen Magee, and it was 
at once evident that there was grave dan
ger of the fire spreading.

Scarcely had the alarm been sounded 
before a crowd of men and boys 100 etrong 
were on the spot. All available apparatus 
wae called into requisition and a deter
mined effort wae made to subdue the 
flames. Teams were hurriedly brought out 
to bring water and a bucket brigade was 
quickly formed. To prevent the fire reach
ing the Parke house axes were used to 
cut away a shed along which the fire was 
creeping and a gap wae made and kept 
the flames from advancing in this direc
tion.

On the other eide of the barn and about 
fifteen feet away stood another bam, its 
farther side within two feet of the Boyd 
Hotel. This also caught and it was only 
by the strenuous exertions of the bucket 
brigade that the hotel itself escaped.

While it laeted, the fight was arduous 
and exciting. Had either of the houses 
caught fire it 4s believed that a clean 
sweep of that section of the town would 
have been made.

The storm, which was accompanied by 
hail, seemed to centre around the town, 
being heavily felt from the mouth of the 
Magaguadavic for a mile or two eastward.
Some trees were blown down in the neigh
borhood. It is the general opinion that a 
the storm was the worst experienced in a 
that section for many years.

Westfield was visited by a thunder storm 
of unusual violence about 5.30 p. m. For 
half an hour the rain descended in tor
rents with a noise resembling hail falling.
The lightning flashes were of great bril
liancy and vividness and were accompanied 
by terrific crashes of thunder. Three 
peals in particular arc said by manÿ of 
the residents to be the loudest ever heard.
So far as could be learned no damage was 
done.

At Loch Lomond between 2 and 3 
o’clock the downpour was accompanied by 
a hail storm which lasted fifteen minutes 
and did much damage to the standing 
crops. Hail stones as large as a cent piece 
and composed of solid ice are reported to 
have been seen. Thunder and lightning 
were almost continuous while the storm 
lasted.

days, is able to be about again.

An event that has been anticipated with 
a great deal of interest by many people 
took place Monday afternoon at 5 o clock 
in Holv Trinitv church, when Mies Kath
erine McGoldrick, second daugnter of 
Alderman John McGoldrick, became the 
bride of Frank T. Mifflin, of the whole
sale grocery firm of Elmore & Mullin, 
South wharf. Rev. Father Wakh, of 
Holy Trinity church, performed the 
ceremony in the presence of a large num
ber of invited guests and friends.

The bride was attired m a costume 
of white silk crepe de chine over silk 
with veil and orange blossoms, and carried 
an amethyst rosary, the gift of her aunt, 
Mrs. M. A. Morgan, and a shower bouquet 
of cream roses. ;

The bridesmaid was Miss Dorilda Gas- 
tonguay, of Halifax, who wore pale blue 
chiffon taffeta silk, trimmed with duchess 
lace and a hat with Prince of Wales plume 
of corresponding shade. Her bouquet was 
pink roses.

The groomsman was Dr. D, J. Mullin, 
brother of the groom.

The bride was given away by her

Washington, Aug. 11—Consul John L. 
Griffiths, of Liverpool, reports that there 
was launched a new torpedo boat at one 
of the Birkenhead shipyards which will 
be the fastest torpedo destroyer in the 
British navy, and it is believed in the 
world, as she is expected to maintain a 
speed of 35 knots an hour “up or down.” 
This vessel is the first naval vessel of her 
kind to be propelled by turbine machin
ery of the Parson’s type, and she will 
have triple screws. One of the most in
teresting and important facts in connec
tion with tins new torpedo destroyer is 
that certain novelties are to be intro
duced in her machinery and in connec
tion with oil fuel, the results of which, it 
is believed, will enable the vessel to attaix 
a speed which lias never been attained 
before on the sea. The length of the ves
sel is 270 feet, breadth 26 feet, depth 15 
feet five inches, and her builder’s measure
ment is 914 tons.

At the Maritime Board of Trade meet
ing to open here Aug. 21 there will be a 
list of important matters to deal with. 
These include :
New Brunswick Board.

Chatham.

The necessity of an export duty on 
roseed pulpwood.

A national banking system for Canada.
The desirability of permanent high roads 

between counties and provinces.
Encouragement of sheep raising.

Sackville.

What share of public revenues should 
go to education for public, consolidated, 
and technical colleges.

Relation of mining industry in Nova 
Scotia, and lumbering industry in New 
Brunswick to this question.

What technical education may do to 
swell the revenue of the province.

St. John.

A new engine, No. 171, arrived from 
McAdam Monday morning for the N. B. 
Southern Bailway. No. 6 engine, which 
has been hauling on the regular train, wae 

Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 10—Mrs. Cath- 6ent to McAdam for repairs. The new 
arine Bleakney, widow of Samuel Bleak- engine went down with the regular train 
ney, of Upper Coverdale, Albert county, Monday morning, 
died this morning at the residence of her 
youngest son, Edward Bleakney. Mrs.
Bleakney was 84 years old and was held the bark Wildwood, which was towed here 
in high esteem in the community where some time ago from Bermuda with a cargo 
she lived. The late Mrs. Patrick J. Gray, of scrap iron from H. M. S. Viper, which 
of this village, was a daughter of de- was broken up by Louis Miller, of Boston, 
ceased. Several daughters are living in I The Wildwood formerly belonged to Wil- 
the United States. John Bleakney, of El- ] liam Thomson & Co. 
gin, and Edward Bleakney, living on the 
Bleakney homestead, Coverdale, are tons 
of deceased.

Mrs. Catherine Bleakney.

E. Lantalum, M. P. P., has purchased

father.
The ushers were Cuthbert Morgan, Fred.

J. Doody, George Wesley and Arthur
O Neil. Proposed good roads.

Following the ceremony a reception ,
was held at the home of the bride, Encouragement of trade between Canada 
Rockland Road, ■yhich was handsomely and the British West Indies, 
decorated for the occasion. A luncheon Maritime union.
was also served, and the happy couple left jjevelopment of our national resources, 
on the 6.40 train for a trip to Boston,
New York and other United States cities. ^tional system of technical education.

The wedding gifts were both numerous It is the desire of the St. John board
and costly. The groom’s gift to the bride that their subjects be kept in reserve and 

gold bracelet set with amethysts pre8ented only after those subjects by the
rinlTorlthet0grohoemsbmanSmgaold “cuTlinks. other boards W been dis?oaed of’

The ushers received gold pins from thej Other Boards.

FOURTEEN AT TABLE 
STRUCK BY LIGHTNINGIn St. Mary’s Roman Catholic church 

in Annapolis (Md.), on Friday la<t Chae. 
O’Hara, son of Charles O’Hara of the 
North End, took the vows of the Re- 
demptorist Order, begininng his year of 
probation. Joseph L. McLaughlin, eon of 
Wm. McLaughlin, èntered as a student 
of the order.

A cup, to be called the Edward Sinclair 
cup, has been presented for compaction 
by riflemen of the active militia of New 
Brunswick. It is for teams of five men 
from any corps of the active militia of the 
province. It is to be won three times to 
be held. It will be a feature of the Sus
sex meeting next week.

Percy W. Campbell, of tlie operating 
staff of the I. C, NR, here, has resigned his 
position with the railway to enter the em
ploy of a larges: commercial Sim of To
ronto. Mr. Campbell has been for a num
ber of years chief operator in the station 
here. He has been twice elected chairman 
of the Order of Railroad Telegraphers for 
the government system.

Mrs. Eleanor Ada Hinds. __ ;______
Mrs. Eleanor Ada Hinds, thirty-six Nineteen deaths were reported to the 

years old, wife of Chas. E. Hinds, 3600 board of health,, last week as follows: 
Third avenue, North Boston Heights General debility, cholera infantum ^ and 
(Montana), and daughter of John Elliott, premature birth, two each; tuberculosis, 
pf Gibson (N. B.), died at Columbus Hoe- carditis, diarrhoea, caries of spine, conges- 
pital at 5.30 on the morning of July 12 tion of lungs, natural causes.heart disease, 
of exhaustion. Mrs. Hinds had been ill inanition, obstruction of bowels, maras- 
for two years and underwent an operation mus, sarcoma, softening of brain and rail- 
two weeks ago. Several physicians were way accident, one each, 
called in the case but all found it a hope
less one. Rev. M. J. Maloney, C. SS. R., will

Besides the husband, deceased leaves a leave this week for . the renewal of the 
father, John Elliott, of Gibson (N. B.) ; a missions which he gave last year in the 
brother, Robert E. Elliott, of Ruby, Catholic churches of Queens county. The 
(Mont.), and two sisters, Mrs. Daniel i missions will be given at Whites Cove, 
fStranberg, of Boston (Mass.) and Mrs. I Chipman and Newcastle. The first mia- 
George T. Williams, of Hampstead (N. sion will open next Sunday mid wm be- 
B.) She leaves no children. continued for three weeks. Fr. Maloney

The funeral was held at 2 o’clock this will be assisted by Father Hanigan, of
afternoon at the Church of the Incarna- Fredericton, 
tion, the body leaving George’s undertak
ing parlors at 1.45. Services were per
formed by the Rev. E. J. Mynard and lian, of Toronto, left 
burial took place in Highland cemetery, train last evening on their return home, 
The pall-bearers were E. W. Peck, Ed- after a pleasant two months \isiting old 
ward Poole, W. A. Brandenberg and W., friends in Njew Brunswick. Mr. Colwell, 
M. Ober. previous to bis departure for Toronto

_ _ , . , ... ... Among the floral offerings were the foi- thres years ago, was well known in pro-
R. L. Borden, leader of the opposition ,owing; piUow> Mr> Hinda. wreath, Mr. vincial sporting circles, being an all around

in the federal parliament, will be in St. and Mrs Frank Scotten; wreath, R. E. athlete and an exceptionally good foot-
John on Monday, Aug. 26, and on that Elliott; bouquets, A. E. Gale, Boston ball player. He holds a good position as
evening will address a meeting in the Heights Aid Society, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. j bookkeeper with the Western Commission
Opera House. Next evening he will speak Mr- and ldrs- ,W' M,,?be.r> Mr,

L.- /x- T, , and Mrs. Frank Boardman, W. J. and
m Newcastle (V B.) Mrs. J. T. Moon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

A meeting of the executive of the Lib- \vji„on and Mrs. Frank W’ocasek.—Bos- 
eral-Conservative Association was held ton Heights Daily.
Monday in the Keith assembly rooms 
with J. D. Hazen, M. P. P., presiding.
The meeting was called to make arrange- 

With the object in view of having the ments for Mr. Borden's visit here as part 
British flag more generally displayed on 0f his political tour of the dominion. He 
St. John buildings Marlborough Lodge, js to open his tour on the 15th in Nova 
No. 207, S. of E., at a meeting held Tliurs- Scotia and as stated he will come here on 
day evening, appointed a committee of the 26th, and then go to Newcastle for 
four to institute an active campaign the 27th. He will also be in the province 
through the press and otherwise in order for the 28th, but will go to Quebec likely 
that the desired end might be attained, that evening. It may be, however, that 
The Sons of England are following the he will visit Fredericton before leaving, 
lead of St. George's Society in the move
ment for a more general display of the q. lirnrODV DIPl/L DC -------- newspaper
•“£££«• Duitbuim nutiû nu,*r.,M*,.,.

ing Thursday night drew forth many in- ill imm 11 nil Til Hugh Roy Maher, the youngest son of jjç ta]jes ^Jtb him the best wishes of all
teresting statements. One member told ft Qr R j] A j/ [Ml M j IM I* V John Maher, caretaker of the new Catho-1 who knew y,im and among a number of
of a conversation he had with a sea-faring IVIHMIlU illUilLl lic cemetery, died Monday morning af- tan„iyc expressions of this good will is

who said: “WTien I came up St. ter a short illness. The boy was nine dnp dress suit case from a number of
John harbor I only see one flag flying and -------- years old and was a general favorite. Syin- warm friends.
that is the Stars and Stripes over the j - , , - , u/ nil Til pathy is extended to. his sorrowing par-
Amcrican consulate.” The idea of the ; LifOp U00Q 3110 r PlCeS Well Up l'6W ents. yy Stetson Rogers, J. H. Sutherland,
lodge .is to have the flag flying to the i Market Found in Ottawa, i W. É. Messervy.H. L. Hart, W. E. Brock-
breeze every day over public buildings and | j Mrs. Humphrey Gaunce. enshire. of Halifax; A. D. Fraser and
schools and a general display on Sundays | “ _ 1 ... s T nf 47f, I wife. New Glasgow; Dr. S. L. Walker,
and holidays. Reports received from various sections Mrs. J. T. Sargeant, of 4,0 .Main .treet, ■ Chidden. Antigonish; J. F. Falk-

The particular work of the committee : of the country are to the effect that blue- ^^''^nnou'ncing the Md ne»”™f thTdeath ‘ ner- Sackville: W. J. Cunningham. Anti- 
appointed will be to prepare readers for | ^ are a pitiful crop. The market I andMre"

& smtRSCitstij. r1 “d r -»• “«‘"“s’ rg1 r*nr rrr-K"
tick. Will appear in a few dajs. -shipments are being sent this year to | feaves three brothers ‘and three sisters. th? ^VwiT’

Ottawa, a market heretofore unknown to I John and Joseph and one sister, Miss o n, a .
New Brunswick, and the prices received I Bella Murphy, reside at home, Chester 

said to be in advance of those on the Murphy, of Hartford (Conn.), is a brother, ;
Boston market. On Saturday 126 crates ant) Mrs. E. P. Bassard, of Calgary, and 

congress of the Espcrantoists was formally were shipped from Welsford to various I Mrs. J. T. Sargeant, of St. John, are the
opened here this evening. President S. points, and other stations were equally other sisters.
Z. Ilcimahhoff. in his opening address, ex- ; productive.
plained that tin whole object of Msper- The prices paid ranges from six to eight Funeral of Wm. D. Johnson, 
antoism was th- promotion of feelings of in- cents and good /noney is being made. The H-The funeral of the
U-nation-tl broth who Some twelve or ; river boats also bring.a considerable quan- Buctouche, Aug. 11 tne nmcru t le
fifteen'hiindreJ delegates from all parts of tit y to the city. The Victoria Monday : la'e IV:«H1»» £ ■Johnso,a took place on
thcfwbrld gave the president a rousing re- earned seventy-five crates. | Monday ^=Aug.J; from there.

A Japanese porter carries his teapot! of Buctouche, to the Presbyterian ceme- 
with him when he goes to his day’s work, tery. where interment was made. Kew 

American workman carries a dinner | Opic and Rettv conducted the service a
house and grave.

Remarkable Happening at South Bay 
in Sunday’s Storm,

Mrs. Wm. MoLeod.
Mrs. McLeod, wife of Wm. McLeod, 

formerly of Millstream, Kings county,died 
recently at her home on the McLeod 
ranch, near Miæoula, Montana. The fu
neral services were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Tait, a native of Chatham (N. B.)

During Sunday’s storm the house of W.
W. Brittain, of South Bay, was struck. ^ 
Fourteen persons were at the supper table 
when the lightning gained entrance by 
way of the telephone wire, and every one 
of the fourteen received a severe shock. 
Airs. Brittain received the most serious 
injuries and was considerably burned.

William Smith, of Carle ton, was cut on 
the head and had a severe shock in one 
of his arms, wnich may amount to com
plete paralysis. Mrs. Steeves, of Hopewell 
Cape, was also injured. All were uncon
scious for some time.

was a
He was with Kuroki, who

bride.
The gift to the bride from her father, 

cheque of generous proportions.
Among other matters, Amheitet will pre

sent the importance of double tracking the 
I. C. R. between Halifax and St. John, 
and the need of increased transportation 
facilities and rolling stock for the I. C. 
R.; the importance of founding a school 
of technology that Tvill have the support 
of the three maritime provinces.

Bear River urges federal and provincial 
bounties for revival of wooden shipbuild
ing; Chester, the establishment of a Can
ada Atlantic fisheries board and protec
tion of river fisheries in the province; 
North Queens will offer a resolution for 
establishment of provincial parks for tour
ists, game preserve, forest reserve, etc.

Halifax will offer abrogation modus vi
vendi, resolution endorsing recommenda
tion of colonial conference for fast line to 
the Orient through Canada, bonus to steel 
shipbuilding, winter communication with 
the Magdalen Islands.

Charlottetown asks to take up freight 
and passenger rates over the government 
railways and the steamers running in con
nection therewith, also, on all subsidized 
steamers; local and through express rates 
as now affecting P. E. Island ; any steamer 
subsidized by the federal government to 

direct service between P. E.

Daniel McQueen
Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 11—Daniel Mc

Queen, president of the Imperial Packing 
Company, died this morning, aged 57, after 
an illness of about two years. He leaves 

wife, formerly Miss Hay, and one daugh
ter. The funeral will take place Tuesday. 
Deceased was a native of P. E. Island but 
lived in St. John for some years, having 
been a contractor engaged in railway con
struction, as well as serving as conductor 
on the old New Brunswick Railway for 
some years.

was a

TELEGRAPHERS’ STRIKE 
EXTENDS TO CANADAAfter

(Cohtinued from page 1.) 
pressed to get into communication with 
the directors by wire and give the oper
ators a reply by Tuesday night at 7.30. To 
this Mr. Stone replied, addressing his mes
sage to the operators south of Louisville, 
that he would-see what he could do about 
getting the matter before the directors 
tomorrow. To this message tfie operators 
in New Y'ork added a “chaser” in the 
shape of a message to the Chicago oper
ators saying that they were ready for the 
srike at 7.30 if it came.

The situation was still unsatisfactory1 to 
the operators south of Louisville and they 
announced that unless messages to the di
rectors from Mr. Stone went over the wire 
before 7.30 they would leave at that time.

They also sent a message to Mr. Stone 
saying that they wanted to know what 
recommendations would be made to the 
directors before they consented to / wail: 
for another 24 hours.

s

PORTED STRUCK HIM
Pullman Conductor Assaulted by In

subordinate Employe on Montreal 
Express.

/
Passengers on the C. P. R. out of Mont

real for St. John Sunday night were* wit
nesses of the effects of insubordination on 
the part of a colored porter on one of^tlie 
Pullman cars. He said his name was ~J. 
A. Brady. When the train was near 
Lenoxville (Que.) those traveling in the 
forward Pullman were attracted by sounds 
of trouble at the rear of the car and were 
surprised to see the Pullman conductor 
pitch heavily and strike his head against 
the woodwork.

He said Brady had been acting badly 
and when reprimanded had struck him a 
severe bloAv in the face as they stood be
tween the cars. He fell and Brady then, 
he said, kicked him and threw him in the 
door of the forward car. The train was 
stopped at the next station and Brady 
was ordered to leave and the facts will 
go to headquarters.

carry on a 
Island ports, Sydney and Newfoundland to 
be required to furnish cold storage facili
ties; re-affirmation of the tunnel resolu
tion.

West Prince Alberton will offer read
justment of fishing bounty.

Kcntville urges federal government ac-

MR. BORDEN TO SPEAK 
HERE MONDAY WEEK

Quit Without Notice.
Promptly at 7.30 o’clock a message was 

received in the Chicago office from Louis
ville saying: “Good-night; we are out.”
The operator in charge of the operating tion in reference to the export of unmanu- 
room in this city as soon as he received factured logs, pulp and pulp wood from 
the message called out “Good-night R. S.,” Canada ; Kings county (N. S.), urges the 
the latter letters being the telegraphic call duty taken off arsenac of lead; also that 
for the Chicago office of the Associated the rebate system be abolished. Yarmouth 
Press. Instantly every man working at offers the advisability of the dominion 
a wire in the office rose from his wire and government taking over the railways o 
stopped work. Only one man remained in western Nova Scotia, and making them a 
his seat long enough to finish the words part of the Intercolonial system ; also pro
necessary to complete the item he was poses the lobster fishery and its presen a- 
then sending. The others left their work tion. . . . (

ha^ned t0 *tand at the time °£ the thfcP.V anTother raflwa^ c^the

The operator.* remained in the room for §yd^federaTand’toral'1 subsidies lor 
a few minutes and then, being requested to®*”» ’Bervice between Svdney. ports 

o leave the premises, they did so in good Lakes on Inverness shore
temper and with every evidence of good in ,Vfeeling. The shutting of the wires pre- and Charlottetown and Summers,de. 
vented the situation in other offices than 
Chicago being known for a time. As soon 
as communication was re-established it 
was apparent that the strike had not by 

been unanimous. The offices

Arthur Colwell and his sister, Miss.Lil- 
on the MontrealOpposition Leader to Deliver Address 

in Opera House Aug. 26, New
castle August 27.CAMPAIGN TO FLY 

THE BRITISH FLAG---  ~
STORM DESTROYS

Company. _______ .

The invitations are out for the marriage 
of William T. Robb, secretary of the New 
Glasgow Y. M. C. A., and son of the late 
William Rohb, of St. John (N. B.) and 
brother of Rev. Alex. T. Robb, missionary 
in Wonsan, Korea, to Miss Nina H. Har
ley onlv daughter of F. W. Harlsv and 
granddaughter of the late Rev. Dr. Honey- 

, of Halifax. The ceremony will take 
place on Wednesday. August 14. at the 
residence of the brids’s father, Fairview. 
—Eastern Chronicle.

ONTARIO CROPSWlarlborough Lodge Appoints Com- 
. mittee to Urge Patriotic Views— 
\ Will Use the Press and Other 
i Means.

(Continued from page 1.)
With bloodhounds and thirty-five armed 

men in pursuit, Bill Miner, who escaped 
from the New Westminster penitentiary, 
is still free. The marks of the prisoner's 
shoes were traced two miles,, then loj-t in 
the underbrush. Tonight there is no clue. 
All Miner has is the hatchet which he 
used to break the prison ladder by which 
he vaulted over the wall. Miner w.^s “Stso 
assisted by the absence of prison garb, 
having a plain overall of brick maker and 
only prison striped guernsey, 
mer’e coat easily covers. Th 
lowed indicate that the four convicts sep
arated.

It is thought Miner will soon he in the 
mountains of southeast Briti-h Columbia 
or in Washington. The escape is the more 
remarkable from the fact that Miner was 
a sick man with swollen feet, which was 
the reason he was transferred from shoe- 
making department to the brickyard.

The will of the late John Waklie, presi
dent of the Victoria Harbor Lumber Com
pany, has been filed for probate in the 
surrogate court. The sum of $457,534 is 
disposed of by the conditions of the will 
the widow, Sarah Waldie, and sons, Fred
erick X. Waldie and Robert Stanley 
Waldie, applying for probate.

There are twenty-five beneficiaries «among 
whom are Sarah Waldie, widow of de
ceased ; William Waldie. son, of Nelson 
(B. Ç.) ; Frederick X. Waldie, son ; Rob
ert Stanley Waldie, Walter Scott Waldie 
and Charles Vercival Waldie, sons, and 
Marion Waldie, Lillian Waldie.Ida Temple, 
Jessie Spragge and Mary Cassells, daugh
ters, besides eleven grandchildren named 
in the will, each" of whom are to 
bequests of 1-31 of the estât-'», after C*T- 
tain an nuit its and cash bequests are nu id-

Miss Helen Anderson.
At Upper Dorchester (Mass.), on Satur

day Miss Helen Anderson, the youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Alice Anderson and 
granddaughter of James Anderson, the 
well known lumberman, passed away with 
spinal meningitis. The deceased was a de
vout member of the Second Baptist 
church, Upper Dorchester, and leaves a 
widowed mother, two brothers, Percy, of 
Halifax, and George, at home, and one 
sister, Miss Blanche, of the Moncton 
Business College.

AFTER LONG ABSENCE
man any means 

at St. Joseph (Mo.) and Milwaukee re
sponded at the first call with all of their 

ready for duty and it was declared
Former St. John Resident Here from 

New York After Twenty - Nine 
Years.

men
that both Cleveland and Detroit were still 
on duty. Indianapolis reported ready to 
continue work with two operators. De
tails were lacking from other points on 
the circuits for some time.

Parnell B. McCafferty, who resigned last 
week from the Glob? writing staff, left 
Friday night by C. P. R. for Saskatoon to 
continue there, for a time at least, in 

work. There was a lar^; gath-
«which a far*An interested and welcome visitor to 

The Telegraph Monday evening was Samuel 
McCready, day mechanical superintendent 
of the Morning Telegraph, New York. Mr. 
McCready’s native home is Hopewell Cape 
but he lived in old Portland for a number 
of years and was employed in The Daily 
Telegraph. Twenty-nine years ago he went 
to the States and has prospered in New 
Xork. He has been visiting his sister at 
Hopewell Cape and yesterday came to St. 
John, where he lias been renewing ac
quaintances. In The Telegraph building 
he found several men with whom lie work
ed when on this paper twenty-nine years 
ago.

e traces ,ol-

TOO MUCH FOR THE LAWYERS.
It is not always the witness who suf

fers during cross-questioning. A lawyer 
who was trying to get a witness to ad
mit there was such a thing as a miracle,man
asked:

“If a man should fall from a third- 
storey window on to the pavement and 

unhurt, what would you callget up 
that?”

“An accident, sir.”
The cross-examiner scented battle 

and squared himself to pin the witness 
down.

“And, if he should do the same thing 
the next day?” he asked patiently.

“That would be a coincidence.”
“And if he should go through the same 

performance the third day?” persisted the 
barrister.

“The same man?”
“Yes.”
“I should say it had developed into a 

dangerous habit.”

! i

BLOODY RIOTS IN BELFAST
(Continued from page 1)Esperanto Congress. 1Ool. Ogilvie Promoted. magistrates, arrived with bayonets fixed.

They were greeted with showers of cobble
stones. They were ordered to charg?. The 
streets were pitch dark, the mob having 
extinguished the lamps. The charges were 
resisted frequently.

Frequently a man would seize a woman 
and thrust her before him, shouting,
“Coward, you would not stab a woman.” 
ut the same time allowing her to receive 
the bayonet’s point.

In Cullingtree road dragoons charged 18 p^N^ 
with swords and the mob fled shrieking you untoli 
before them. tired, sweaty

areCambridge, Mass., Aug. 12.—The third Ottawa, Aug. 11—(Special)—A militia 
that Lieut.-Col. G. H.gazette announces 

Ogilvie, of the Royal Canadian Artillery, 
has been named as district staff adjutant

receiveLatin in French Universities.
(Le Temps.)

The formula “without Latin.” which 
yal iliU^ry College, is granted the ,,-üuld have opened the universities to the 
ran^n major. pupils of the higher primary schools and
Jg . ----------- — of the Lycees, has been rejected. A candi-

Immscjailffy laTIhdered linei^absolute-1 date is not to be allowed to obtain the 
]y pure Work, is tie delighJ^enjoyed by diploma of a licentiate in letters without 
patrons mi Unyel«*aundnjg Phone 58. giving proof of a classical education.

for the maritime provinces in place of S. 
i p. inyborr,. Capt. H. R. V. DeBury, of 

thç Royal 
brevet styrtit Foqf ela in your sik

ception. tire y will e 
your ievt .) 

5 bo--v> 51.33.

:rs lost 25c. an 
\vmBoston, Aug. 10—Stmr. Marguerite, 

from Cette, etc., has a smouldering fire in 
after head; damage believed to bs slight. pail.

iMimiHiri ii».-

Regular 
20c Hf-Hose 

2 prs. 25c

/
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